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TMÆ HAMILTON LAB OS TROUBLES.
*==

BEI ÏIHMDUL MOTES. FEARS FOB THE STABLE!.
rm imr steamer phobabl 

in IMS BIO BLOW.

EBB STATEMEHT A SECRETEBISmif
that position to anyone, however devoted ; 
so she brought her husband to London.

MASHING THE BLONDES.

Seme of (he Anile» ef the «tided Teelk end 
Since Doer Lounger*.

Whenever a company which gives whal is 
generally termed a 4leg” show come» to town 
there is always a gathering of the so-called 
“gilded youth” and the masher at the theatre 
and the stage door. Lydia Thompson’s col
lection of British “blondes” has brought these 
gentlemen out in full force. Manager Shep
pard has had a lively experience with some of 
them. On Monday night a party of the 
“gilded youth” was in one of the stage boxes. 
They are well-known youths of the town, and 
devoted themselves assiduously to guying, 
mashing and ogling the semi-draped blondes 
on the stage. Their conduct was notoriously 
noticeable, in fact it attracted the attention of 
the whole audience.

There is another class of young men who 
haunt the theatre during the performance and 
try to force their wav/into the green room or 
the wings of- the stage. Bui none of them 
were successful in this respect. The rule of no 
admittance to outside** was strictly enforced. 
After the performancdP&st flight the stage 
door in Johnston-streèt was surrounded with 
giddy-headed youths and young men, all bent 
upon making a mash. A couple of policemen 
hud to lie called to tnake them move on. 
Then a number of them moved down to the 
King-street entrance to t^e Arcade, and con
tinued their ’mashing o|ieratious on the 
“blondes” as they made their way to their 
hotels.

The funniest 'part of the whole business is 
that the would-be “guyers” got unmercifully 
“guyed” themselves.

HAMBISON AXI> ANNEXATION. , THE LATiST FROM LQHBOBI *5
*■ leeorieel Csss toasiu Out of Ike 

■..IjMcklsjrsn' Strike V? There.
The cue of the Qnegjt », Glbeou wu signed 

in the Quae»’» Bench yesterday. This is s 
Crown cue reserved by tin County Court Judge 
•t Hamilton u to the sufficiency of sn Indict 
nient icharging the defendant with injuring 
one Edward Buncombe in hi» trade si a brick- 
™y*r. A resolution was passed in the Hamil
ton Bricklayer» and M.soos Union that no 
union men should work oaths new City Hall 
build iug avion. u Bueeombe was employed. 
Upon these facts an itidistmeut was laid, 
wlueh the County Judge reserved for the de- 
5J«>oh of the full court, tor. B. B. Osier, 
S.0., appeared for the defendant, and Crown 
Attorney Orerar of Wentfortk contra. After

Be Baa KsOhsnM er H-Views sf a Cana*
: Ankar.

New Yoke, Hot. 27.—The Tribune’s 
Indianapolis epeoial says : The truetwsrthy 
information relative to mat 
with the new Administration combs through 
friends of the President elect. C&e of them. 
Whose relations with $im are of n confiden
tial nature, says that' the simple truth is. 
General • Harrison has really given no 
thought to the Canadian. question and the 
annexation scheme is an idea that it is posi
tively known he has never had in mind. 
All the talk of the last week abopt bis de
sire to add Canada to the United States was 
without foundation. So far as known by 
his moat intimate friends, be bis never ex
pressed such vifewa.

Robert F. Elliott of Uxbridge, Ont., who 
is here as a delegate to the General Assem
bly, Knights of Labor, does not believe the 
time will ever come when Canada will be

I
ft*AL ESTATE PURCHASES BY THE 

TBU&I&CU. ASH THE UNION BASK.
LILLY CHARLTON AT LAST TALKS X»

the crown officers.
Y OUTRESUMPTION OF THE LAND PUR

CHASE RILL DEBATE.

Aaetber Batch or Evidence Concerning Out
rages Uns Before the Tsroell Cent- 
Winston—Why Cladntone Went Is Lon
don for the Antnmn essaie»,

London, Not. 27.—In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. Smith stated that it 
British troops were sent to Suekim they 
would not be employed beyond the vicinity 
of the port.

Mr. Balfour intimated that Mr. Harring
ton, Mr.Finucane and other members of the 
Irish party under warrant of arrest would 
be permitted to attend the sittings of Per- 
1 lament during the, time the Irish estimates 
were under diseasedoi 

The debate on the
bill was resumed and Mr. Shaw-Lefevre 
moved to insert in the bill a provision 
directing that no advance shall be made to 
any tenant or purchaser exceeding £2000. 
He urged that tenants borrowing above 
that sum came within the landlord and not 
within the peasant proprietor class.

Mr. Balfour proposed as a substitute for 
Mr. Shaw-Lefevre’» proposal that no ad- 

xcsdding £3000 be made unless the 
land commission decide that» large advance, 
not, however, exceeding £8000, is expe
dient

Mr. Balfour’s proposal was agreed to.
Mr. Shaw-Lefevte next moved that no ad-y 

vance be given unless the tenant or his pre
decessors in the title had occupied the 
holdings for at least five years. The motion 
was rejected. The Government accepted 
a. clause proposed by Mr. Healy 
exempting the purchaser from all liabilities 
for rent arrears from the date the purchase 
is sanctioned- : .. .

Mr. Healy then proposed a clause with 
the object ox preventing the enforcement of 
purchase by threats of eviction. Rejected.

Other amendments proposed- by Mr. 
Healy were negatived and the bill finally 
passed the committee stage.

■ ul .IT
The Oaths Bill Passed.

London, Nov. 27.—The Oaths Bill was 
passed in the House of ’Lords to-day with
out amendment. .■

i Lconnected
Reading

Dublin, Now. 37.—The Baronies of Cor
nell and Weak Ofhly in Kildare have .been 

■■ of the:

Another Hew Treats Ce. Betas 
t lis Leading ehaerhelders—the Felereef

the Old Baa a af ’Ceeeaserce Bnlldlng—

The Mary af an AwtalCrlaae In the 
' er the Pellee—Bat It Is Bade en Ce»- 

dltlans—ir She Lives the tilrl 
a Crewn Wltaesa

An important move was made in the Lilly 
Charlton matter last night. About 8 o’clock 
Crown Attorney Badge row, Hugh Mil
ler, J.P., and Police Inspector- Arclia- 
bold went to the girl’s residence at No»
86 Jlackville-street and found her resting 
easily. The officers obtamsd from the girl a 
statement which, however, they declined 
to give to the reporters. They state 
that the information obtained is ’
satisfactory to the crown. The girl told lier 
story upon «mdition that if she died the state-, 
ment coulirebe
guilty parties. Shodld she survive it is 
understood that she will be used as a 
crown witness, which will serve the purimeee , 
of the officers of the law. The girl herself »
being a party to the crime could only be useg 
in this way in the event of her recovery.

From other source» it was learned that Misa 
Charlton made a pretty straight statement 
against the accused, and it is believed that all 
of them will be convicted.

The Fallkal anil rrlaeaer.
The World visited the jail at a late hour last 

night and learnt that Dr. Valentine, though 
far from a well .pm», was in no 
danger of anything like immediate 
dissolution. He had been violent, so 
much so that a constant watch had to be kept 
over him. At 5 in the afternoon he fell into a 
deep sleep from which tie had not awakened 
at 10.80; The jail officials do not think that 
the Doctor or XVilkinson, hut enpeoiallv the 
former, have realized the gravity of their 
positions as yet. Dr. Richardson, the jail . 
physician, ia in constant attendance <#u Dr.
Valentine.

When The World called st the Charlton re
sidence at midnight to inquire about Lillie’s 
condition, the ve|iorter was informed that 
there was no change from the previous day.

Druggist J. O. Wood ii said to be in a bad 
condition in his place of hiding. He la aufierj 
iug somewhat similarly to Dr. valentine.

•. A Prospéré» kanday School.
The forty-sixth anniversary of the Queen- 

street Methodist Sabbath School was held last 
night. The attendance was large, many 
people being obliged to sit on chahs in the 
aisles or to stand up. On the platform were 
K Lead ley, James Price, John Kent and 
John Earls, Rev. Hugh Johnston, pastor of 
the church, was in the chair, but was called 
away early in the evening and was unable to 
return till near the close. Recitations were 
given by Miss Cook. Miss Jarman, Frank 
Burton; Arthur Jeffery and others.
A pleasing feature of the entertainment was 
the singing of the children, the infants’ olase 
especially receiving great applause. A double, 
quartette, “ Evening Shadows,” was rendered 
bv Misses Roymore, Fisher, Forsyth, Briscoe, 
and Messrs Gould, George Lee, Raymete, 
and Fisher.

Mr. Clement T. Paul, superintendent, gal 
short address, describing the status of tit 
school There are 890 pupils on the roll and 
the average attendance for the past year had 
been 847, while the average attendance el on
cers and teachers has been 62.

Farmed— Eurasian sf
Banker» Paelde—The so-naye Basra*' 
line ea America» Cat 
Hew Water Bottle for

Privileges to the

proclaimed under the second section

The era spies Landlords.
London, Nov, 27.—Henry George 

address in Icnfion this evening said that 
the grasping for land in. America *’*» 
rapidly making , that country, similar to 
England. He wanted to utterly 
landlordism and to grant to every child a 
share in the eofl.

He to Remain—A 
I he Bill lia.

Ottawa, Nov. 27.—It is understood that 
the Government has decided to extend to 
the Northern Pacific Railway 'the same 
bonding facilities enjoyed by other roads on 
their giving the customary surety bonde, 
which will amount to $80,000.

Ever since the Dominion Government 
surveyed the Swan district efforts have 
been made to get the parties who set
tled the surveys to make entry of their 
lands, but with only partial success, 
oular after circular has been issued by the 
Dominion Lands Commissioner, bat very 
little attention has been paid to them. The 
districts in which entries have been most 
backward are Prince Albert, Carlton, Duck 
Lake and along the south branch of the 
Saskatchewan. TheGovernment has now sent 
Mr. Bourgeois, D.L. S., to Duck Lake and vi- 
cinity to try toget entries made,and a new cir
cular has been issued informing the settlers 
that it is in their own interests to have their 
entries made right away, 
con ludes as follows : “Noti 
by given that inasmuch as many of the 
persona herein referred to are doubtless 
now entitled to a patent for their lands, 
application for patent in all such cases 
should be made at the same time that home
stead entry to obtained.” In this connec
tion it may be stated that the half breeds 
of Batoohe have never made any {entries in 
the Interior Department, but nevertheless 
the Government has never disturbed them 
in the enjoyment of their lands.

It to understood that the request of the 
Montana ranchmen, that the ninety-day 
quarantine on American cattle entering the 
Northwest be removed, will not be grant
ed, as it to felt that if this was done the 
English Government would most probably 
schedule Canadian cattle and our exporters 
would lose the advantage which they now 
possess over American exporters of being 
able to transport their cattle from one 
point of the United Kingdom to another 
while American cattle must be killed at the 
port at which they are landed.

Some anxiety was felt in the Marine De- 
wtment to-day as to the safety of the new 

1 Government steamer Stanley, built on the 
Clyde, which was to have sailed on Nov. 
21. If she did so she was probably in the 
storm which raged on the Atlantic on Sat
urday and Sunday, and being, comparative
ly speaking, a small vessel she may have 
had. difficulty in weathering 
gale. A cablegram was sent to Glasgow to
day to ascertain whether she had sailed.

The United States Treasury Department 
officials deny the truth of the report that 
there has been any change in’the policy of 
the Administration or of the department 
towards the Alaska seal fisheries. There 
has been a relaxation this season of their 
watchfulness in Behring Sea.

General Middleton and Adjutant-General 
Powell to-day examined a new water bottle, 
the invention of Mr Lewis of Quebec, and 
expressed themselves so pleased with it 
that its adoption by the Canada Militia 
will be recommended. It to of block tin, 
stout and servicable, and will stand a good 
deal of knocking about. Its chST* advan
tage, however, to that it centaine a small 
charcoal filter so that muddy or partly im
pure water can be rendered drinkable in a 
few minutes, a great advantage to troops on 
the march in a poorly watered country. 
General Middleton said with reference to

■A The Sato Be posit Bailee»».
i _ Toronto’s financial institutions are steadily 

trowing in individual strength and number. 
This morning The World announces the for
mation of a new Trusts Co. of the highest 
standing, the purchase of a building for itself 
by that successful. institution, the Toronto 
General Trusta Co., and the purchase bv the 
Union Bank of Canada of the building now 
occupied by its Toronto branch on WelUugton- 
etreet.

Things are more and more shaping toward 
those two little streets that cross one another, 
Melinda and Jordan, becoming the main 
financial thoroughfares of Toronto. At the 
head of Jordan-atreet ia now the Bank of 
Hamilton and the new Bank of Commerce ; at 
its foot the Union Bank ; on either side of the 
eame end the Standard and Merchants’ and 
many other concerns on either side of it.
The Toronto Ceneral Treats Ce.’» r*rehase.

The Toronto General Trusts Company has 
completed the purchase of the old Bank ot 
Commerce building, corner of Ynnge 
aud’Colboriie-sti eets. The company would 

have procured » site on the

in no ;1I
246

1o. i
•er ar$umen* judgment vm re-

lu tfce Court of Appeal Nottawasaga v 
Hamilton & Ni'W. By. Ga, occupied the 
court all day and reserved judgment. This u 

*PP*al by the defendant* from Judge 
xtohetteon’s decision, ordering the maintaining 
of a station at the village of A voting on the 
hue of the defendant’s railway. The township 
hiw bonused the railways to the extent of 
920.0QQ. Among the botidfoiona attaching to 
the grunt was that a station should be erected 
, attained .at Averhig, which was never 
done. Mr. W. Gussets, (j. 0., for the railway 
and Mr. D. McCarthy, (J O., for the town-

Peremptory lists for to-day: Queen's Bench 
’-Wells v Ecktwrt, HelliweU y York, Webster 
v Osborne, Freehold v Brown, Clancy v Six- 
emit. Common Ple<vs—Re J.O’Donohoe. Water 
house*, Co. v McQuade, Cameron r Lewis, 
Queen v Stuart, Queen ▼. Jones, Queen v 
O’Neill. Court of Appeal—Daniels v Noxon, 
Weir v C. P. R., Clarkson ▼ Attorney- 
General To-morrow: Clendiening v Toronto, 
Palmer ▼ Ontario Cotton Mills Co.

Use the I ranium Metal Peas, they 
scratch, spart, uor rorroür* *«lt any

A fey. LeaderIstha» Apsl». 136

EOlt LAND SPECULATORS.

cal mParnell ▼. The Time*» 
Edinbuboh, Nov. 27.—In the case of P»r‘ 

nell against The London Times fpr libel 
Judge Kinnear bas fixed noon Dec. 20 for ^be 
hearing of proof on tlia question of arrest- 
meute. Counsel for Mr.-Farnell have served 
an order upon défendants requiring them to 
produce ti>e contracts of co-partner ownership 
of The Times and also business books and ac
counts.

wmi Sil
m

Cir-Land Parchsse used at evidence against theSI annexed to the United States. To-day he
e iid :

“ There are many people in Canada Who 
favor annexation to the United States, but 
the majority do not. I believe that any 
movement towards annexation would M 
opposed by fully two-thirds of the people. 
We believe that we have more freedom than 
the people of the United States. The power 

4n Canada to directly in the hands of the 
people all the time, but hew you practically 
nave one-man power for four years without 
a chance for a change.”

“Wouldn’t commercial union with the 
United States be beneficial to Canada?”

"It might, but we think that commercial 
union means annexation. If commercial 
union should be established it would only 
be a short time until annexation would fol
low. The question of commercial union has 
been made an issue in our electrons 
for several years, and the Liberal party, 
which favored the idea, has steadily lost 
ground. On the other hand the Conserva
tives have gained. That shows the drift of 
sentiment and I do not believe it can ever 

changed. The Liberal party to committed 
Unrestricted Reciprocity or Free Trade 

with the States, while the Conservatives are 
strongly opposed to Free Trade, Commercial 
Union, or Annexation.- As the Dominion 
Parliament now stands, the Conservatives 
have a majority. The Liberals claim that 
their Commercial Union idea is being in
dorsed rapidly, and that by the time the 
next election occurs, in 1889, they will have 
a majority in Parliament, but I don’t think 
they will.” .

15 and m26 I11 • *Bf -i A LADY IN THE CASE.

Twe Hew Turk Clubmen Fight a Reel 
With Pistols IB Central Park.

New Yobs, Nov. 27.—It was reported 
last Friday that a duel had been fought in 
Central Park between two men from # 
leading club ip this city. A pistol 
Was found’ . An the grass in a to. 
eluded paît of the park together with a 
Mood-stained handkerchief, but the police, 
failing to unravel any clue to the 
participante, concluded that it wee 

A police official stated 
to-night that detectives have been 
working on the case ever since end 
have succeeded in finding the cab driver who 
drove the dneUtotS to the park. A de
scription of the men and a supposed doctoK 
who ecoomnanfod them is in the 
hands of the police. A tody to said to 
be the cause of tlM affair. The cab driver 
reports that he conveyed the wounded duel
list and the doctor to a fashionable part of 
the city. Further development» are expect
ed soon. ’ ’

Bair a rice—as bans bag—we will sell fall 
Warner aiaves from *14 to 

are, regular prims foam RW le R4A 
WPeeler A Bat*. Eleg-alreel Past.
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ce to also here-d , rather
north side of King-atreel somewhere 
between Toronto and Bsy-strwets, and if snob 
could bave been porcbaæd a handsome build
ing would hate been erected. Juekes’ build
ing, corner King and Joidan-streets, was of
fered at 62000 per foot, but that figure was 
considered too tiigb; a property on King-street 
between Toronto and xonget was offered at 
$1500, a foot and it was decided by the com
pany to accept it, but the owner withdrew’ 
On the north side of King lietween Yonge and 
Bay not a foot of land ^ould be purchased at 
less than 62000 a foot. 'The company have 
decided to fcske the Bank of Commerce build- 

f ing and as soon as possible alter 
it for" their accommodation. Ou the ground 
floor handsome offices for the company will be 
fitted up and strong safe deposit vaults will 
be built after the plane of similar institutions 
in tlie large cities of the United States. The 
vaults will not only be for rent for bonds, etc., 
but all kinds ot valuables will be received. 
The vaults will b» a» complete as those in any 
city on the continent. Besides the vaults and 
offices oil the ground floor * reading and sit
ting room wUl be fitted out for the accommo
dation of patrons. The upper part of the 
building will be fitted up as chambers and 
Mites ox rooms for rent. The plans are not 

‘draWr. but when the eh anges are made it is 
estimated that their cost will be about 690,000.

The Union Bank's Purchase.
The directors of the Union Bauk of Canada 

have purchased the building of the Federal 
Bank on Wellington-street now occupied fly 
their Toronto agency. This is an evidence 
that the business here under Mr. Buchanan’s 
management is a success and that they have 
come to Toronto to stay. The site is one ot 
the best banking locations in the city.

HANDLING THE DUSKY DIAMOND8, n
■ tThe teal Men Discuss ike Matter-Talking 

About Ike Losses.
The coal section of the Board of Trade held 

a meeting yesterday afternoon at which the 
cost of handling coal' was discussed. The 
matter of the Joss on screenings was more par
ticularly dealt with. This is * serious loss, the 
dealers say, and is one that tint public in criti
cising the price of coal do not take into con
sideration. With vessel carried coal 5 per 
cent, of the weight is screenings, and with rail 
coal it is only slightly less. When it is cal- 
culaled that the screenings can only be sold for 
62 a ton, the loss on a season’s trade is, they 
say, very considerable. The discussion of the 

yesterday Was to arrive at an estimate 
liowonce to be made for this loss as

m
never
hand.

a hoax.

•i City tellelter Blggar Defines the Rights ef
the Cerperfitlen In Bralnege Matters.
In answer id the Board of Works requesting 

an opinion as to ^he right of the city to refuse 
drainage to those houses erected: on streets of 
not the proper width, the City Solicitor writes 
as follows :

I have your letter of Nov. 22 relative to the 
case of Mr. Armstrong, builder, with a plan of 
the property on Youge-street extending west
ward to McMurrich-stfeet. asking whether in 
my opinion the City Engineer can legally re
fuse Mr. Armstrong the right to dra n Into the 
Yonge-street sewer a row of houses erected on 
a private lane 26 feet wide, extending from 
Yonge-street to McttonfeSSfeet.

In reply I beg to sag. that, as I understand 
the Municipal Act and the eases decided there
on. the city has a rigid In every dnse to deter
mine whether or not any person «hall be allow
ed the prtvHege of draining bis property into a 
public sewer. The city is not bound to provide 
sewerage br drainage for'private purposes, and 
whether they Willdpecorubt isin every case a 
matter of discretion; but If they do allow any 
person to drain tato n seWer they are bound to 

» that the sewer is property constructed and 
pt in repair, and are liable for any negligence 

hi this respect. It seems' from the coses I hat 
their discretion-.in allowing or refusing the 
right to drainage will not be controlled by the 
Corn-is by mandamus or otherwise.

I ain therefore of opluloaihat the council may 
given cast, including the case in ques

tion. refuse permission to any person to drain 
his property into u public sewer, but I do not 
understand that thi» matter rests with the Kn-

V"f.v

Übe
to %

§9section 
of the a
well us for others on the various kinds of coaL 
so that the allowance should be equalized aud 
one kind of coal should not have to pay 
tha«i its share of this allowance. Much 
mation was gathered, hut no action was takwi.

if (» SICK AND TIRED OF REITERATION.

TP. Fwaelllle»’ fosaul Objsel to Ik. Baas 
.r liMsscs T.uckl.z vairasA

London, Nor. 27.—At the sitting of the 
Parnell Commission to day Sergeant Gil- 

CBarges of Perjury aeal.»ITPem Fall to hooly of County Kerry testified concerning 
Ike lireuad at SL Cstharlnrs. it ., .. , ,outrages. He said that an increase of

ST. Catharines, Nov. 27.—rPolice Mag- police had been necessary at Cattle Island, 
istrate Comfort this morning gave his de- Sir Charles Russel, counsel for t^e Par- 
cision in the whisky detective perjury cases, nullités, interrupting the witness said : 
He first took up the ease of John Jaynes, àlVj^t- we ere “ick »nd tired
which also applied equally to the case of of "lt”tlon,eutfIh"8 enormous expenses. 
Elijah Javnes, and also indirectly on the , ^ a*tice Hannen said he hoped
ease of Mrs. Sherlock. All the evidence, the .^fcaiU wotüd 1)6 “ briefly as

°te "Wu^co-tinuing told that since 1880 

commit the prisoners. In the case of Mrs. ™P°““ ™v°* had been doubled. Prior 
Sherlock, although there was no doubt she .f<î“n,dLng of tl?e lea8u® m 18-50 the
was anxious to tell what she thought to be ““tnot had been quiet. Afterwards out- 
true, she 'contradicted herself in several f**®* had been general. He had kept a 
instances, and he thought it was simply hook for recording outrages, 
from her memory failing her that caused her , ®{f Charles Russell demanded that the 
evidence to break down when it did. He bo™£ ™ Produced.
would, therefore, also dismiss her case. . “enfy James said the book contained

------—.—_____ :  _____ letters and official communications respect-
THE LATEST IN TRUSTS. ing certain persons and it was desirable

, T!—f they should not be published.
Cealemplaled F.rmaHoa era filapata: Sir Charles Russell asked : “ Why should

Ballway Combine. The Times counsel have access to the book
Cmoaoo, Nov. 27.—A local paper says and we be denied the same privilege t 

For. several weeks papt, Jay Gould, C. P, Until the judges rule otherwise I shall bon-
Huntington, Charles Francis Adams, W. B tin,ye “ caI1 for,th!* »“d «very other book 
..._ , , , ■ . . -, referred to in the case.

■*»«*-

tïïîf * 4=
consideration contemplates the formation of tuat ti wv,bl« hnnlr Jagigantic railroad trust or clearing house ^mïheodtd “Motiv^.houldt 

compnsmg all roads between pomts west of 
a line drawn through Chicago and Mil
waukee on the east, St. Paul aud Minnea
polis on the north, Colorado, New Mexico 
and Wyoming on the west and Ark 
the south. All the existing freight and 
passenger associations within the territory 
named are to be abolished and merged in 
the new trust or clearing house.

Nun «rotin Helen.
Halifax, Nov. 27.—Alderman H. F.

Worrall, flour and general grocer, has 
assigned. The liabilities are not stated, 
but will be heavy. Mrs. Worrall to pre
ferred for $35,000, Mr. Worrall has been 
unfortunate in business speculations, and 
has lost a large amount of money. His latest 
loss was by Miller, the absconding baker.
Mr. Worrall was not only a he&vy creditor, 
but one of his bondsmen for su 
bread to the Imperial troops. Mr. 
had to take over the contract, and this also 
involved loss. Mr. Worrall married the 
widow of W. L. Black a few years ago, 
aM she was worth a quarter of a million.

Last month 2127 ounces of gold were 
mined in Nova Scotia. The Old Albion 
mine at Montague, near Halifax, to being 
reworked by a small company. A $800 
nugget was found on Saturday and pur- 
cliused by the Local Government, 
will be sent to the Imperial Exhibition at 
London.

A ten foot bed of rich copper ore, 1000 
feet in length, has been struck at Coxheath 
copper mine, Cape Breton.

Mrs. Sarah O’Rourke said she was tired 
of life and attempted to jump off a wharf 
yesterday morning, but was dissuaded.

plated aeW

i Plenty of money to loan on first and 
second niurtgiw, chattels, collaterals and 
notes. The Land Marl, St Adelalde-slreet 
east.

fi
TeBapprees ike Slave Trad»

Berlin, Nov. 27.—In the Reichstag to
day ' the President announced that the 
office bearers df the House were received 
yesterday by the Emperor, who expressed 
the hope that deliberations would be har
monious and rapid and for the welfare of the 
Fatherland. The debate on the Budget 
was then opened. Herr Windthorst, the 
Clerical leader, with the approval of the 
entire Centre party, laid on the table a 

all the federal 
governments saomci be informed that the 
Reichstag, con inced of the necessity of 
repressing slave hunting 
Africa mav be converted t<

THE WHISKY DETECTIVES. ed
A LOT OF FUR BARGAINS.

Blaeea's Bis Sale.
Bargains, bargains, is the motto at Dineen’s 

fur store. Furs of all kinds—mantles, boas, 
canes, collars, muffs, fur coats, robes, gents’ 
collars end cuffs. Diueen has e Urge stock 
of grey and black robes and buffalo lobes that 
will be sold at wholesale prices, also a lot of 
men’s fur ooata in every fur from $25 to $100.

The I, M. C. A.’s Hsalhly Meeting.
The members of the Y. M. C. A. held 

their monthly meeting in the comfortable 
parlors of Association Hall last night. The 
chair was taken by President S. Caldecott, 
who delivered a short address. He afterward! 
introduced Rev. T. W. Campbell of the Re
formed Episcopal Church. He spoke at some 
length ana earnestly on the subject of person
al effort as an important faotor in the culti
vation of-Christian character and in prosecut
ing Christian work. He was followed in ad
dressee on “Our Membership" by Mr. T. J. 
Wilkie and “Our Railway Work” by Mr. 
Thomas Ratcliffs, the association’s railway 
secretary. This latter is an important branch 
ol Y. M. C. A. work. Mr. Harry English 
sang “I Am a Child of the King.’’ Refresh
ments were served by the ladle» of the Y. W.
C. T. U. -
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motion providing that 

vernmehta should be In- anyr The New Trest* <>eipa*y.
The World yesterday gathered some parti

culars of another new financial institution to 
bs started in this city and to be known ss the 
Ontario Trusts Company, application for 
letters of incorporation of whu* have already 
been made to tlie proper authorities. Among 
the proposed directors,and shareholders are 
Hon. J. C. Aikius, P. C-, President ; Hon. 
Bir Adam Wilson, Hon. Sir Richard Cart* 
wright, P»C.. K C. M. G.» Hob. 8. 0. Wood, 
johnL. Blaixie, A. 4R Wood, Huirh Ryan, 
W. Cooke, Gr. W. Kiely, Hon. James R. 
Gowan, Wilmbt U Matthews, Jôhn Slkart, 
Jamêa Turnbull, J. J. Kenny, Alexander 
Manning and Ho a. C. F. Fraser. The man
ager is to be Mr. Alfred E. Plummer» formerly 
inspector of the Federal Bank, and the solici
tor Mr. Frank A mold i, of the firm of Hdw- 
Ittud A Arnoldi, Toronto. The capital sOSck

N. ______________ ____ order,. that
rica may be converted to Christian mor

ality, to prepared to support federal 
measure» having that object in view, and 
hopes that other powers will co-operate in 
working to tbit end upon a uniform plan.

Her Richter announced that the Pro
gressists concurred in the agreement be
tween Germany and England regarding 
East Africa, but that they were opposed to 
any expedition into the interior not accent
ing the projected mission foe the relief of 
Emin Pasha. The Progressiste, he said, 
would demand the abolition of slavery 
wherever the Goman flag float*.

Hone by Brink.
Halifax, Nov. 27.—Two revolting tra

gedies from drink are reported. Eliza 
Nixon, aged 35, wife of Thomas Nixon, 
blacksmith, drank herself to death, leaving 
a family of little children. At the coroner’s 
inquest a woman swore that deceased drank 
“a pint and a half of gin a day.” Last 
evening William Summers, an old 
soldier, got drunk and beat bis wife. 
She ran into a next door neighbor’s 
to escape his ferocity. Summers then 
smashed his stove and all the furniture, fol
lowed hit wife and continued to beat her in 
the neighbor's house This ira* objected to 
by Frank Norgraine, the neighbor, and the 
two men clinched. Summers got his grip 
on Norgraine’s throat, and when he let go 
the latter exclaimed : “My God, Fm 
dying,” and rolled over and died. He was 
a respectable man. aged 66, a native of 
Sweden. Summers is a drunken scamp of 
35. He was arrested.

jygl■nicer or with any officer ot the municipality, 
but solely with the Council.

When the letter.wee read at the Board of 
Works meeting yesterday Akl. Baxter and 
Galbraith got it referred to a sub-oominittee, 
avowing their dissent from tbs opinion as 
expressed by Mr. Biggar.

It cames as a bee* aad a blessing le me» 
the Cell-braini Uranium Balai l'en, tirs ml 
dlsii Sole Agents. Leader Lena 136

A RAILWAY IN AFRICA.

Ï
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’ Be Will Batata Seven. <,
Street Commissioner Jones told The Worfdfc 

yesterday that he had notified each of the IS* 
eity foremen that after Deo. 15*heir sssviotor- 
would be dispensed with. Under his reorgenJU 
zation scheme he will retain seven and mb ' 
one new man of hie own selection. As low} 
Inspectors Lackie and Wilson it to undertow* . 
that the City Engineer 'would find tbsto 
berths in his department ’ 4

A Coaaelenee-Smltten TfcieL
William MoWmney'e overcoat was stcitB j 

from his hallway on Brunswiok-avsnus Mae- f 
day night The detectives were informed and 
a speedy capture of the tbisf 'effeoteffi Jobe 
Hvlroee was met on Queen-street wearing the 
stolen ooat. His conscience smote him, the 
coat was thrown into the gutter and he ran 
off. Detective Davit captured him and yes
terday CoL Denison committed him for trial.

Union Brewers to be Locked Ont
New Yolk, Nov. 27.—The bow ale and 

porter brewers of New York and New 
Jersey at a meeting to-day decided to look 
ont all their union men end employ non
union men to-morrow because of the con
tinuous boycott at Stevenson’» brewery ia 
this city. ______________

Diphtheria In Chicago. 11 1
Chicago, Nov. 27.—Diphtheria to very , 

prevalent in Chicago and epidemic in many 
small towns in the interior of tbs state. The 
disease appears to be unusually malignant, 
and many deaths are reported.
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The Liberia» Gnvrramrat Looking for 

rstaler. Frans lbs U. P. L
of rlie Canadian JPncific Railway 

has reached tlie African continent. The
The

from

■1 1both Libérien Government ere contemplating the 
construction of a national railway from the 
coast to tbe interior of the country, end have 
written to Mr, J. E. Thompson, their consul- 
general at Toronto, for full particulars of the 
privilege* granted and inode of construction 
by which die O. P. R. bas been so successfully 
completed. The first section of the proposed 
Liberiau Railway will prqbably be 400 miles, 
which would bringto the mountains., The 
intervening country is mostly tropical bush 
rich in valuable timber» Labor is very cheap 
and a weekly line of steamers from Live! pool 
afford excellent facilities for securing railway 
materials in England. It might os worth 
while for soma of our enterprising railway 
contractors to correspond with Mr. Thompson 
on this subject. There is no reason why 
Canadian capital and enterprise should be 
confined to this continent

Is to be $1,000,060 in 10.000 shares of $100 
^ swell, and the letters patent are to be taken 

eat undvr tlie Ont irio law. Already over one 
third of the stock lure bo n subscribed, and the 

of those subscribing for it include 
Ontario,

ft: “No European army has yet got any
thing like a good water bottle. They are 
either of glass or wood. In England the 
troops carry the letter. If I am not mis
taken the imperial authorities have offered 
a reward for a suitable water bottle, one 
that Will suit all requirements. This new 
invention costs something like 50 cents, I 
believe. It is a little heavier than the 
ordinary article.”

Over 200 members of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, or about one-fifth of their 
number, bave postoffice savings bank ac

ts, their joint accumulation amounting 
to about $25,000.

One of tbe small portable buildings at the 
Mounted Police Barracks at Regina was de
stroyed by fire on Saturday night

The last ot the fishery cruisers in com
mission, the Vigilant, was docked for re
pairs at Halifax on Saturday.

General Middleton say» that the visit of 
Sir John Ross, Commander of Her Majesty’s 
Forces in British North America, to British 
Columbia is purely one of pleasure, and has 
no connection with the Imperial fortifica
tion scheme.

His Excellency the Governor-General and 
Lady Stanley visited the Collegiate Insti- 

r tute to-day. They/will léave for Toronto 
' Thursday night to attend the ball of the St. 

Andrew’s Society on the following evening. 
On Saturday they will go to Hamilton, 
when His Excellency will open the Art Ex
hibition.

The Government Dea’I lasers.
The Provincial Government bas no insur

ance on the barns destroyed at tbe Agricul
tural College, Guelph, ou Monday evening. 
Nor has the Government any insurance on its 
millioneof property throughout Ontario. Up 
to May tost tlie Government earned a blanket 
premium on all its properties. Tbe premium 
extended oyer a period of three years, divided 
among several companies, and the amount 
paid for the three years’ insurance was $35,000. 
When it expired the insurance was not 
renewed. The Government hold that they 
have lost big 
insurance premiums, 
on growing out of tbe 
Asylum at London a couple ot years ago. 
Twenty-four out of the 20 companies holding 
risks on these buildings would not pay because 
they alleged that a portion of the destroy 
property was not covered by the polieiq». T 
Dominion Government has no insurance 
great many of its building»

It is now estimated that the loss at Guelph 
will not reach $20,000.

iger. desir
ing a 

pro
duced. Special entries relating to certain 
persons ought not perhaps 
He suggested that Sir Henry James and 
Sir Charles Russell inspect the book, and 
then if they did not agree the judges them
selves would inspect it. X

Other policemen then testified at length 
concerning outrages. Mr. Reid suggested 
that in order to save time witnesses should 
state simply the number of outrages they 
were cognizant of and the period in which 
they were committed. Justice 
welcomed tbe suggestion and Sir Henry 
James promised to comply with it as far as 
possible.

Inspector Davis said he l^ad discovered 
that there was an inner circle of the League 
which organized Fenians to execute the 
League’s behests. He declined to give the 
name of his informant. Mr. Reid pressed 
him for the name and witness finally ap
pealed to the court for protection agaiust 
the question. Mr. Reid complained that 
his clients were at the mercy of an anony
mous informer. If he had the name he 
might prove the informant the greatest liar 
in the three kingdom» Sir Henry 
James said the witness might have 
good reason for concealing the 
Mr. Reid said he would defer the question. 
Witness then in answer to questions said 
the man who gave him the information was 
not in the nav of the police. He was a 
member of the league and had taken 
part in the work of tbe inner circle» An
other person similarly situated had also in
formed him of the workings of tbe inner 
circles. One of the informants could be sub- 
Diunaed, bat the other could not Mr. 
Reid concluded his cross-examination by 
reading extracts from speeches made by 
Father O’Reardon denouncing outrages as 
a shame and a disgrace.

many at the best men throughout 
bud some from Montreal. It is 
that not; more than 10 per cent u|wn the 
lace vabre of the shares bv called up as the paid 
HP or working capital of the company, but tlie 
Subscription of stock is to be subject to tlie 
provisions of tlie joint stocks companies let
ters patent act, a "feature which will give 
the main security of tlie company fulfilling all 
||s trusts. The shares being in tbe hands of 
wealthy and reliable men and only one tenth 
of the amount having been paid up, the share
holders wjli be good for tbe amount and 

lire clients and «editors of the corn-

26 proposed

IS, to be disclosed.
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money by paying heavy 

They have now » suit 
fire st the Insane
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|Uble Lp
gwny u>r $900,000.

The prospectus of the company states that 
|he increase of wealth df individuals and 
fliuiiici|>alities and conjurations in Canada 
during recent years has multiplied indefinitely 
fcruHt and fiduciary relations. The company 
will be prepared to takn over trusts from 
privât» individuals and corporations of all 
kinds, for tlie settlement of family matters 
stud tlie management of sinking funds, the 
pay ment of interest and tlie thounand and one 
Outlet that devolve upon executorships and ad- 
nnuistratorfiliips. The company will also negoti
ate large loan* for municipalities and other cor
porations. The company will be, too, a rival 
oi theTpronto General Trusts Company for 
the management of court fund*, but it puts 
forth the plea that tlie second company is ne- 
Ofcssary, »a in case of. conflicting trusts one 
company cun only act for one side and it would 
not do for two parties to a cause to resort to 
one trust.

The company base their hope of profit and 
.extensive business upon the fact that the cum-

V* <Hannen DIN EBB*S’ FUR SALE,& ' i ed
lieL Fifty Thousand Dollar Stock |e Select 

From.
Five stores in one block filled with choice 

sealskin mantles, circulars, wraps, dolmans, 
capes, visettes, collars, cuffs, and trimmings, 
all to bv sold at close wholesale rates for 
cash. Tbe Dineen firm is making a great 
specialty of fine long bear and other very rare 
and scarce boss, which are offered very low 
considering the great advance. Several very 
new shape* ot ladies’ seal cans are alio shown 
and several novelties in Urge collars. Before 
buying Dineen’s fur room should be visited. 
It is situated on the corner of King and 
Yonge-streete.

its. on a
Tlte Barer French.

Palis, Nov. 27.—The Journal des Debate 
and other Parisian journals ridicule tbe 
action of the majority of tbe Chamber of 
Deputies in adopting the motion of M. 
Meenoeer yesterday to adjourn the sitting 
for an hoar on account of the presence of 
M. Wilson, the son-in-law of ex-President 
Grevy. They say the members who voted 
for the motion evidently desired to give 
France a proof of the purity of conscience, 
austerity and virtue of the Chamber. M. 
Wilson, in an interview, «aid the incident 
would not have the effect of keeping him 
from the Chamber. He would continue the 
struggle no matter what action the 
bers might take.

Twe Fatal Boiler Kxpl”•■«*•-
Potnittk, Wto., Nov. 27.—The boiler of 

a threshing machine exploded last evicing, 

frightfully mangling and killing Jack Tut
tle and Charjes York and seriously injuring 
A1 toon Cross, Ira Hall, Warren Palmer and 
Wm. Buckley. Mr. Buckley was the owner 
of the machine, and died of his injuries.

Cochran, Ind., Nov, 27.—The boiler in 
the chair factory exploded yesterday,killing 
Wm. Benecke, John Stark and Wm. Mat
thews, jr., and severely injuring Fred. 
Bruce, the engineer. The factory was de
stroyed.

le- !
Call ea the C. F. Adam» Meme Faral.lv 

lag Bease, at t heir sew premises, US 
Teege-slreel, 4 doors Berth of tieeea-et. 

Carpels on credit.

Deed a hols.
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 27.-win a shoot

ing affray Saturday night at Viaw, Chero
kee Nation, four men were killed and one 
wounded.

ipplying 
Worrai;ure Pictures Front Purls.

At an appropriate introdution to Rev. » 
Manly Benson’s lecture on Paris last night at 
the Jarvis-etreet Baptist Church, the organist, Date. 
Mr. A. 8. Vogt, played the stirring French 
national hymn, “La Marseillaise.” Mr. Sims 
Richards sang “Tbe Garonne,” Mr. 
Warren sang '"The Chief Mate's Story,” and 
Mr. Arthur Soott, who by the way is a rising 
young baritom* ot promise, sang a solo from 
the opera of “ The Trumpets of Sakkinge.n”

* The lecturer was introduced by Mr. W. H.
Elliott and explained the |>anoramio pictures 
as they were produced on the canvas by Mr.
F. Whittemore. They were all fully deserv
ing of the applause with which they were re-

* ceived and included all the principal places of 
interest in Paris.

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. Reported at. From.

I

TsWest

: =Fhü-:: ‘ ■' *
“ —France.........  “

NO. Mrs. Walton Aealn Helmed a License.
The West York Board of License Commis

sioners met yesterday afternoon. Dr. Cotton 
of Larobton Mills (chairman); M. Naughton, 
Richmond HUI; J. C. Morgan, Pnrkdale, and 
Inspector Robert Wifoook beiug present They 
considered the application of Mrs. Alice 
Walton for a license for her new hotel at West 
Toronto Junction, which has been repeatedly 
refused. Mrs. Walton proposed, if granted 
the license, to transfer the lease-to her brother 
named Watson, late of Sunderland. The 
Board decided that the intercuts of Mrs. 
Walton and her brother were not sufficiently 
separated and again declined to grant the 
license. The probability to that no more 
licenses will be granted in the Junction till 
next May.________________________ .

name.
FOB BURGLARY. '£?duS[

- ■ —Alaska........Qeeenet’n ... New York
“ —8t’e Indiana.Glasgow.........
" —Werra...........Now York ...

Tlie Allan mall steamship Caspian sailed 
from Halifax for Liverpool via St. Johns, Nfld., 
at 6.30 a.m. on Tuesday. -

The Allan mail steamship Nova Scotian 
sailed from St. Johns, Nfld., for Halifax and 
Baltimore at 1 a. m. ou Tuesdays 

The Polynesian wUl sail from Halifax Ml 
Saturday, Dec. L

ÏS2 . A Hamilton Dry Leeds Clerk Arrested ea 
a Serious Charge. \

Hamilton, Nov. 27.—John James Jarvis 
a good-looking dry goods clerk, who has 
been working for James Shea for about three 
weeks, was arrested this afternoon on a 
serious charge of burglary. Jarvis to a well 
dressed young man about 21 years old. He 
wewlofmerly employed by J. L. Mader, a 

merchant in Attwoed, a small 
e county of Perth. He worked

It mem-
pauv already in operation has a rapidly in- 
.ore ismg and very profitable busmen*, and that 
insU'Ad of competition interfering with either 
concern it will promote tlie interests of both. 
Tlie Ontario Trusts Company will also go into 
the Httfti deposit bunines* and when it has been 
duly organized a building will be secured and 
vhuIlh erected, for the «iccoiuinodution of it* 
clie'nts. The"promoters of tht- company hone 
to have everything organized and running in 
S very few weeks.
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Emperor William Is Indisposed. He hoe a 
cold and will remain in his apartments for sev
eral days,

Mr. Herbert will remain at Washington as 
charge d'uifiüre» until after Gen. Harrison’s 
iesnguration, when it is probable Sir Franc!»
Clare Ford will go out as British Minister.

Lord tiackvtlle*s name is mentioned in con
nection with a colonial governorship.

The City Council has chosen Mr. R. L. Pat* jA 
tersou lo succeed the lute Neil CV Love. J. P«aa ■ .1
h member of the Board of Trustees of the Col* 
legiute Institute.

J. G. Bourlnot. LL.D., clerk of the House of 
Commons, is at the Queen's.

Writing from Loudon, a correspondent says 
of the author of “Robert Klsmere”: “Mrs.
Ward is a most delightful woman, simple, 
charming and entirely unspoiled by the tre
mendous success whUm her work lias brought 
her. 8be U highly gifted In many ways. Her 
music is extremely good. Shu has a '^L
happy and complete life; a hush.mi who ^ 
«dores her and to whom she is devoted, three 
very clever children and quite as much social 
success as she wishes, with money enough to 
gratify all reasonable desires."

> The Dead.
Mr. Hortenstcln, President of the Federal 

Council of Switzerland, who underwent ampu
tation of his right leg. lust Week because of 
disease of the arteries, is dead.

Many Ha dp y Belnras of I he Day.
To M. H. Keufler, proprietor of The York 

Herald. Richmond Hill, bom at Halifax, N. &, 
November 28.1825. ,j

A Trlplel of Names.
“William Brennan” woe identified in the 

Police Court yesterday by Deputy Warden 
Sullivan of Kingston Penitentiary as George 
Lownsborough who escaped from Kingston in 
1872. Brennan denied the impeachment and 
the Colonel remanded him for a week. He 
will be charged with breaking jail. Lowns- 
borough was convicted of larceny in Toronto 
May, 1876, under the name of Wilson. He 
was sent to penitentiary for two years, but es
caped al the end of three months.

Truc lo Her First Love.
SjINDWICh, Nov. 27.—Sixty years ago, when 

the county of Eisex wa* nothing but a for
ent, a smull colony of F reach ]>eople settled 
upon the Detroit -River. Among the colony 
were two families, Parent and Vigneau, who 
occupied i he same I muse. Danml Vigneau 
was the only son of the latter family, and 
and Sophie Panuit, a member of the Parent 
fami‘y, were engaged to be married, but be
fore the ceremony Vigneau was stricken with 
a malignant type of fever and died. Miss 
Parent watchud day and night at his bedside, 
and when he died it was thought that she 
would become insane. From that day until 
her death she suffered with severe headache, 
and always wore a band of cloth a U>ut the 
head. Never after the death of her lover was 
rim teen a utile away from her hou.se, and the 
tfnly place she visited for many years was the 
old church that stood close by her house.

goads 
town in Ih
there off and on for about two years, but left 
four or five weeks ago to accept a more lu
crative position in Lis towel. One Sunday 
night atiout a month ago he returned to At t- 
wood and went into Mr. Mader’» store with
out getting hto permission. Jarvis retained 
possession of some keys which enabled him 
to get into the premises. He was caught 
in the act of going through the safe, but 
the level-headed person who detected him 
allowed him to escape out of the back door. 
That was the last seen of Jarvis in Attwood. 
Mader got a tip from a commercial traveler 
that the young man was working in a store 
here, and Constable Strothers 
hunt him up. He arrived this morning,and 
in company with two detectives went to the 
store where he was employed and took him 
in charge.

dry

* * Hr. Brown Enlarging Bis Stables.
Mr, Charles Brown, the cab and livery pro 

prietor, King-street, has purchased the ex
tensive stables on Adelaide-street opposite the 
Grand Opera House, and will open them to
day a' a boarding and sales ntables. He will 
continue the cab and carriage stand where it 
is, and will have at the Adelaide-street 
•table* accommodation for a large number of 
Additional In use*. Lust night he received a 
car load of western horse*, personally selected 
by himself. These will be for sale at Adelaide*'' 
street. They include saddle liurhe*, driver*, 
general purpose and workers. He has one 
special pair of n»an gelding* weighing 3100 
pounds, of good breeding, suitable for almost 
anything, as they are of good action amL 
Active. New lot* of hors-'* will be 
Arriving and offered to the public.

THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE GIFTS.

Anxiety About the Czarina’s Health—Em
press Frederick and Her •«■$.

London, Nov. 27.—The Queen’s jubilee 
presents .were conveyed to Windsor in three 
vans. The presents filled every inch of the 
Waterloo gallery when they were at Windsor 
last year It will be impossible to plçoe 

*more than two-thirds of them in the prin
cipal vestibule of the state apartments. A 
few will probably be placed in the corridor 
and in the white drawing room. The re
mainder will go to Osborne and Bqlmoral.

Empress Frederick, looking very worn, 
aged and a good deal thinner than when 
last in England, has driven out constantly 
with the Queen. She will, it is said, in a 
short time see a few of her old friends. It 
may' be stated that the relations between 
the Empress and Emperor William are 
greatly improved.

Much anxiety is felt in Russia about the 
health of the Czarina. It is an open secret 
that she has never recovered from the terri
ble shock to het nerves caused by the recent 

I railway accident.
Gladstone was not in the least anxions to 

I come to London for the autumn session.
He was more inclined to remain at Haw- 
arden and finish the arrangement of his 
papers. Mrs. Gladstone, however, took 
quite a different view. Having a suspicion 
that the discipline of the party was getting 
relaxed, the more ardent spirits among 
them inclining to be mutinous, she deemed it 
most advisable that Gladstone should come 
to London, forthwith and lead.his party, 

Germany va. England. and despite the anxioue and repeated assur-
We have received to-day a full line of Ger- sncee of Sir William Harcourt thât the

h«Khof Gladron. would .suitor from the
«ml quality. To bo had only at A. White's, 6J fatigues of the autumn session, and that, as ____
Eau*-street west* his most faithful henchmen, he was read* to m»UL

me Ctorrarg.glreet Subway,
The Gsrrard-streel subway came up before 

the Board of Works yesterday afternoon for 
discussion, the City Engineer presenting the 
draft agreement to be signed br the G. T. R. 
and tlie corporation before the work was com
menced. Aid. Baxter in a carefully-worded 
speech, which travelled all round tlie subject 
without really touching on the most im[>orta!it 
points, expressed his satisfaction with the pro
ceedings of the department aud his surprise 
at the comments of the press in the matter. 
Aid. Baxter neglected to refer to tbe fact that 
the contract was let before tlie city had got 
the G. T. R.’» consent to tlie work in black 
and white. ___________ .__

he
A Rumored Seulement.

New York, Nov. 27.—There were many 
rumors current in regard to a settlement of 
trunk line matters to-day, but nothing offici
al can be obtained.

(Jhannoey M. Depew said to-night that 
there to no definite plan under consideration 
for the settlement of the freight question. 
He thought, however, that the difficulties 
would he righted in a few days, but in 
answer to the many rumor» of adjustment 
said: “I assure you we have done nothing 
more toward a settlement to-day than any 
other day this week."

He Was Jealuas.
Amikbury, Mass., Nov. 27.—Jewel Dar- 

genton, proprietor of a boarding house, was 
found dead last night lying on the floor of a 
room in hto house with a bullet hole in his 
head, while near him lay hto wife 
scions with two bullet holes in her neck in
flicted by Dargenton. He was jealous.

ONE
Vnlapuk and the ftemllle Vowels.

Prof. McCurdy delivered an interesting ad
dress last evening in tbe lecture room ot tbe 
Canadian Institute, on Semitic vowels. Mr. 
John Leys, M.F.P., occupied the chair. The 
Secretary read the report of the American 
Philosophical Society of Philadelphia on “Vo- 
lapuk.” The lecture wan profusely illustrated 
by a comparison of words of different lan
guages to show the difference between the vow
els. Among other things the Lord’s Prayer 
woe written in Arabic and Hebrew.

Farvle-sk,
’oronta

IX». >was sent to

Scillux Type for a Wager.
Chicago, Nov. 27.—Leo Mouheimer and
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DeiMMiuclng ihe Cliurcli of Home.

The Argyle-n'.reet Baptist Church held a 
large amlieiil^) last evening to hear Rev. 
Father Chiniquy elaborate on the evils of the 
Roman Church, and tell of what l>ad things 
some men dxlo. The addres* wuh a n*peti
tion of Monda? evening’* lecture, bearing 
■aore particularly on the hubjt-ct of the tuliaoy 
of tlie Poj»e Tlie way to counteract «11 the 
difficulti«-* arising from this dangerous source 
would be to completely efface the Church of 
Rum», building up in her stead a church of 
God undivided and mu>aifced,s<> that no heresy 
could possibly exist. Father Chiniquy 
lvctùre* this evening ini the Dunn-uveuue 
Presbyterian Chuion, Purkdale.

The Women’s Interest In Missions.
The quarterly meeting of the Toronto 

branch of the Canadian Congregational Wo
men’s Board of Missions waa ot special interest 
in Bond-street Church yesterday. Mrs. Enoch 
Barber presided. Mies McGregor, a mission
ary from India, who is visiting m Toronto, 
gave an address ou her labors in that far-off 
land. She illustrated the customs of the 
country and exhibited Indian curiosities. She 
wus cordially thanked for her address. En
couraging reports were read from various 
auxiliary branches. Thirty-five ladies were 
present, which was tbe largest number ever 
preseut at the* Quarterly meetings. Bond- 
street ladies’ auxiliary is flourishing, as is 
everything else connected with the church.

West* *> Judge Sinclair to-day granted a summons 
to quash a conviction in a liquor case against 
John Berlinghoff and H. R. Hall. The de
fendants were fined $40 by tho police magis
trate for keeping their bar-rooms open dur
ing prohibited hours. The case will come 
up for argument on Deo. MX

Tbe New M.P. fer t ari bo®.
Victoria, Nov. 27.—Mr. Barnard, who 

has just been elected M.P. for Cariboo by » 
majority of 22, is a son of Mr. Ç. J. Bar
nard, who formerly represented Yale, B.C., 
in the House of Commons, and is also a 
nephew of Mr. J. T. Barnard of Hamilton, 
Ont Cariboo is the smallest constituency 
in the Dominion. Its inhabitants number 
7650 and the voters on the roll 489.

Peter Thieues set type yesterday for a wager 
of S250 a side, Monbeimer winning. There 
were tw'o stretches oi three hours each, with 
half au hour’s interval. Monheimer set*' 
11,167 ems and Thieues 10,880, the matter 
being straight minion.

The winner lost 19 minutes in correcting, 
while Thieues lost 32 miuutet and then be- 
came discouraged. ~

tThe Ladles sf the Uealral Method 1st.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of tlie Central 

Methodist Clmreh gare an entertainment and 
served refreshments in the church last night. 
Pastor Watson was the chairman and deliver
ed an address. Those who took part in the 
program of recitation and song are Miss A. 
Saunders, Misses Bridglaud, Hatton, Howell, 
Keys, Scoley and Williamson, and Mener». 
Alf. Blight and Mr. Kirby.

Be Leads Ihe Bare.
Col. O’Malley of Aid boro to hot-foot after 

the Elgin regiatrarahip. The Colonel, hto 
friend» say, leads in the race so far.

1ST.
.Horse » 
raiiers.
ad Flows u un con-

26

ILYj An Old Brnut C’lllevn Dead.
Brantford, Nov. 27.—Humphrey Davib, 

an old resident of Brant County, died yester
day at his farm near the city, aged 73. He 
Imd no r»-hitiyes in Canada but seveial in the 
United Suites and England. Out of a fortune 
<>f ab-ait 6100,000 he hud Imfore his death 
given $5000 to tlie new House of Rt-fuge. 
which he wuh not dentitled to hhh finished.

Wanted. 10,MM Disabled Ham,
must be in 
work. A

Destroyed by Ieceedlarleo.
Bklairk, Md., Nov. 27.—The canning 

house of McGaw Bros..
Island, was burned by incendiaries Satur
day night. Twelve thousand cases of 
canned corn, 8000 empty cases and all the 
machinery and fixtures wore destroyed.

On Saturday and Monday large numbers of 
people attended ihe auction sole of C. & J. Al
len’s stock, and amongst the goods sold we no
ticed several lots of diamonds which were sold 
at remarkably low prices. The sale will be 
continued day Ly day until the whole stock is

u poor health and unable to do a good dg|% ^ 
disordered liver or any dUesec caused by 

or bod blood will be considered » qualifies* 
preference will be given to those having 

affections of tbe throat and lunge or Incipient 
consumption. Apply to the nearest drug store and 
oak for a bottle or l>r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dticov-

AgenU.
near Spesniaits.

d arrears 
■tea. 248 Probably Will Br Me 111 Buck.

It is not at all unlikely that ike return of 
disburse inputs in the matter uf tbe Buunl of 
Works invrsiigntion furnished, by Mr. J. 8. 
Fullerton will bn srnt back to him for further 
information as to W'hy and wherefore and bv 
whose order John Thou me Oooirer was pa d 
kite $300 opiKwit-e hi. name in the Itooks. 
A resolution of Conned called for this, and Mr. 
Fullerton omitted to furnish it.

3CrryBeaatUal Seek Dressings.
There was quite a null at Leviau’s Neck

wear Emporium during the last week for thore 
sell-colored satin scarfs and four-iu-liauds ; 
they are shown in aixteen colora Ali the ties 
sold are made on the premises. We put 
stock Saturday a magnificent range of buck, 
kid-lined driving and aatrachau gloves,, excep
tional value. 92 Yooge-streek

Uzkl er Mela.
Weather for Ontario: North and tnorthwes 

wind*, cloudy to partly cloudy weather, with 
liyht showers of enow or rain in tome locals 
ties, not much change ia temperature. o

TgerxBDAT. ” 
..Winnipeg IE Senate M, Montreal H, Rail.j

>nr Diaries 1er IM*.
Messrs. Brown Bros, announce that they 

have a foil stock of their well-known office and 
pocket diaries for 1888; all booksellers keep. 
them. For years they Levs bad a big reputa
tion. Be sure you get a “Brown Brea" diary 
1er 1888.

Facts, Slabber* Facts.um X'"-
We tell noBhi^trumped upstory iu ear readingeds.
icta? (Ju^orUercd^and ready made ovfrcouïe'^mer $into

DAILY, 
-street», 
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T1“""T'ZL-a. at ™ BOARD OF WORKS.
Evening et Concert».

A nether full home greeted 
Thompson's burlesque company at the Grand 
Opera House hut night. The company end 
Penelope is a decided enceras. Last perform
ance to-night To-morrow evening Mrs. Lang-

issasmii.1,9 her
*^TheodoraMs booked at titsTorooto Opera 
House tor the whole ot the present week.
Matinee this afternoon. .____

Another appreeiatire andlenee heart the 
Beacon Orchestral Club, composed ot eeren 
ladies, at the Permanent SxMBtion last eveo- 
lo*. and ludginr from the applause the 
audience went away well satisfied, they play 
every night this week and Saturday matinee.

Mr. Torrlngton'a orchestra has prepared a 
splendid program ter Its first concert, Deo. 13.
It will play two movements Jrem Meearte

aEflBeaaigp
Meyerbeer’s "CoreBatien March.” Mile. AdtBv^nt^v^ejXX)Si t&z
trnl aooompnnimenee.

Birmingham Lodge, No. 00, Sons of Kiuriand 
gaVe a concert in the Brockton Town Hall last 
evening, to a crowded audience. The original 
program of some tweniy-flve numbers was 
considerably lengthened by numerous encores.
Mr. Aldred end Mr. MUee as comtes were a 
decided enoceea. and Mr. Barker In bis sole 
"Rooked In the Cradle of the Deep” wu round
ly moored. The feature of the evening wen 
Mr. Harry Simpson's ventriloquism. The lodge 
was only chartered on July S, fast, and has bow 
a membership of 86, President Frank Wootion, 
who was in the chair, is a deservedly popular
0lThe Choral and Madrigal Society In connec
tion with St. Mark’s Church. Parkdalo, which 
was started a short time ago under the patron
age of the Lieut.-Governor, held a meeting lest 
evening. Practice began in real earnest and 
indications point strongly to a concert Of un
usual merit soon after the Nt

fegg! H
turn wntnziaia or mtr

WHEAT;
,« Is Melplag «he Trustees of the Western 

Melhedist Church.
A meeting of the trustera ot the Western

Methodist Churoh was held on Monday even
ing. Bev. Dr. Stone, chairman of the district, 
and Bev. Dr. Stafford, President of the To
ronto Conference, were pHeent, but the Rev. 
T. W. Jeffery was absent. The matter dis- 
erased was the present financial stale of 
affairs.

The World

Bible he hi 
trustees of

III &

ni» orof fao* t*re they »ro much oluer. To Ngy—
14 it loiiOit or might not” won't avuil them 
there. A sq.mre, mrui«ht atiswer will have to 
come, tl«'ix‘ti«l upon it. It might well set xum*- 
of iheoi shaking even now. just to think of 
what is Uufo * them.

Mira Lrdi» mfe>V' IU1 WUAT ALB. UABLTLE’S COMMITTEE 
ABM TALKI» ® ABOUT.

ABB*1WEB- in gMXFlBMEK enn 
BO ATP.-

RRLBA3ED.the ohnreh since

SS SArtS 
a jurts:

They and the guests proceeded to Mr. Mo- 
Oausland’s residence et 411 Jar vie-street, witness fox.

bn-eilert, Feelers atitl butchers of the United when Sir. Alfred B. <*n.«uii. -on rt Mr. &UJnnKAMWj.<jg cLra VwhTws.
S tûtes, to investigate tlie supply Of tiie ! Alexander CXihierun, who eompose the law oohoSiy; Mr. and Mrs. pTWe^Mrs Ross, . al qq the case being called the
country. Tlw object is hot the fonuiitioii of a firm of Cameron AC.rn.eon, and Miss Alice, Thommoï —fsemw entered the dock veiled and attired in
trust Or cutuliinatioii but to devise means for I daughter of Mr. David Walker, were made mi,» Gm-ney, Mrl A J. TscjniberW, ”7*7" Qkg w#i y|ow^| n, while the

he-, htobu re-otobiMiwI. It 1. said that meat usual u, ray of evety bride vl.at she to fitena- g Crown and STw. B. Mraedith, Q.C.,
imt Itto tile uiarket’Uv the grant slatilttiteriiù uw and pretty, and of the bride in this in- gsimltrad jS'S’.'ftosStoti aoneared for the defence,
est.ibiislitiieiits of tlm west ia affected with dis-1 stance it may be said without hurting the & È&nRàtt,6rai^Mr» êratst OedeaMr aÿ ^TijwBobert Wallace,
easw which am traustuissiUe to lbs human I truth iu tlm least The announcement of tie ’ ‘ terianChurch, testified that he remen bored
family. I wedding drew a tremendous crowd of people. At 10.30 Mr. and Mra. Hargrafl left o«i a , - M the Queen's Hotel to marry

Aocoidine to Tits>liiledel|iiiia Ledger it is ninety-uink out of a liuudrkd of llmrn Jadis», wedding tour to Boston. New York and other Jul- » wv Thai, name, as given
one of the anomalies of thw beef market that, | to the churoh to witurts an event vf •b®h kern eastern ernes. -... hurTwwe Thomae W. Bredin, bank clerk,
while the prices of all, or nearly all,other arti* j interest to womankind the world over. They — Herbert- WlieeB. Lindsay» end Mary P. Watson, wged 22, of
cle, of fo.,d have materially declined since the crowded tlm crate and nisi a telow and above Njlw ^ Nov 27.-Hom Miohael Henry Li»d»T, Onh Thoee jvte^^^
close of the war, that of lieef has declined very »“d also tlm steps and open, speoe before t Herbert, now Oharge D’Affaires of the British !i9#u*Ut,ni|i|K-). wu0 B;ffrHKi t^e certificate were
little. During the continuait* df the war chofsh to iwch an eateufc Lwaliou at WaahingioiL and Miss Leila Belle Thomas end Thomas lloGaw.

Slid guests both in eomiug and going were put Wflwn daughter of R. T. Wileon, a wealthy • ld llo4 identify the prisoner owing
to cmwidvraliiv inconvenience by the crush ot 'BMroh.ut rf tbh.city, were mnrrUd to- WitorraeonW no. weouiy cae prisoner owing
curious too'* , „ imU.rasnnnl dwr=“ ^.Bartholomew's Bpiseopal Churoh t°Ther#ww exeitomeat to court when Bev.

It wraa ''dtraotoin-” wedding and a very novel by Bee. Dr. Greer. n. vZ»„ ttradin was railed. He is sa
indy, who furnishes the following reply, suoli oh«|wiii.w probwera. With to. breito-1 on.,..id toe àrr..ig.immMe»«pt wi"„„„ „ '-'.Tin» Ert Mrahotort minietor of venerable mien
first, the Interlocutor remark, i ing of toe Obtragu muumrty lower prises wifi ^hybrid ** ^dtotowSto hair. A ourions incident would
-You don’t mean to be understood that he heprdearreh______________ ,—------ Umoe mid May VVJner, swtert of the bride, To Prevent AeeMewts by Five la Hotels 6ssh “ro^ tKu^ œ*° * ™<, „°rT ou ^7i^î

««gÆrgai'fci.si-. u o*-'™ ——sïSiSgaswja. ss^^rsruÂti feSéfigi.-A JS- ajja:* ^ s—
Iieigliliors, and he réalité, the fart that in intercept lott ry letters bom Hamburg. Tht grin." PAl the .Her the bridal party met the Legislature for the bettor prevention of aeei toEngl»ndMdOM^*lettorofmtrodue-
iy parts of tlie South tlirne la notfor nilln qi,^, . |.srox«sm of freimv onoe more bi-idegroom supported by Mewri. Oea Burteti dent# at flree 10 hotel» nnd other publie build- torn to_tlie firm of Thomas Ellin « Co. of . . .. ...___ __
milesau ediio.tedma.ia.'d.mewtioi, fit t V'tlie cteree, and cate ou Mr. .udHume B,.ke, and Mrater UEtorat ing, » now in foroe. It took effect on Nov. 1 Sh«m.ld,id whioheoimero HjrterWM .pmt- p«tofflce, wM^ocked^rp^aLid

—.jjjhold office.tlmt wires the Keoul4.een t.okeu “ do L dutTànd sto,“h. nernion™ Wrisht, the br.d.'. nephew, m . becoming .proudly concerns hotel ami tavraukcep- «KrtTTtoriîr titoS quîrtera lra?*SElit W Polloeman fiodge. ce a
Thcrj are mans men in the Boutli woo vote ruwgert eo ao nu« auty ana stop me permciuuM -t- A* th» pweweibilitv for the enforce* so to wœ ne nanaea toe nosa. oaryer wmii ^urranl obanring him with stealing a suit of
the Democratic ticket who ate really Repubti- liieratuie. The PuMiarutr-Getieval can only m,,e brl(je wei attired In '» White dfïeoiolre me| ^ ti j. a-» um been placed upon tbs meotioued the fact of having heard bis visitor y^bes from Tnomas Sawdon.
fans. That. is. the v are nroteotioniriU and in stop letters couuected with UUgal lotteries u0^n wuh front «»f eilk Bru««;la net drwped lue|#votot Lioenies, it wkie doty If** m Quebec some *2n tf£r*'n££ Yesterday rftemoon William Britton toond a 
ramrathyAth the Re,,ubl^,;p«iy oii many In Hamburg and Lou.si.ua toe lotteries srv with orange blossoms, and bodice «to tram o S*3T £, til W*H«li tor to,- d.7 ^Jtodbta through & Vlle^b^^" .“ÏS. tote
■fe nt^ 'r run by „,eStare, s.«i areoirariy th.retore eo. whito hn^d^ ra,^ to.^ -oreanet «» era liranra. have to. prepra. nppjianora, toTpo^rtf ïî.Wfl“d!°. raStod^S

• publican banner is stained witii the Uootl of bauds, to which Lord Sack villes dismissal I atft of g.uoui, kod carried a bouquet uf t ompiy wlfcliPthe provisiuns of tlie act are re- w,“?s*VOUIBg I tracks.
^Storfeltow man. Many ot them .rebourat would be nothing, it the wnCtity of the mails eb,t„ rowi The tore. Undwûtoïe were |x,rtU7M not having tire required eoeemmods- LÎÎ®,^!!! .ïla<nair’ whto'mdhd rare for WUllam William», of Ontarioratraet. l»at

which to admit line. wal.„ ;uvs,i,.,i „ ’n„. ri ..h, n,|. w< noticeable figures in white directoire costumes L The provisions are, briefly : watkm*a *omiske a pair with »pecial care lor Headquarter» on a charge of stealing a pair
-It is toi. class that Gen. Harrison will W*n '“v— of whu. breotoid ratiu end cre,*ducbin^ K^lrr oïiw IratW oriroprietor of s betel Dr. Bredm, the two •tending by until they 0. Marlin fc Co., King-street

. recognise. They will bold tire efflee. to the TBm KMW CHLBCM AT DUMB FARR, wrari.w b^Twbito felt hat. Vitl, ralridb e/^oî^TilStoTlnheW, shall er^'ur were fin.rfmd. Barber thw tended them to' ^ ^ _____
Sou til during the eomiug adminittratioii. - uluinee and jewelled bungles, toe gift df toe cause to De erected al least one permanent the minister with toe remark, When yon are J. J. gunter, 86 Arzyle street, Frank Oolllna.

^Sws&AWfrtirs T’îrrrsrn -aZZ-ls*"" ^«rmrie^Srai.0^tbwe pe-ipie kiudiy anti geuerDualy, ami o> M ksSsrh-Aa •|Kel»g S*»cl*l. Uba|ie of Lmg white fnauieltod siioiw who e euoh hotel and extending to at tîilTw?i»»v*p mnt aram but it ti believed that pedestrians off the sidewalk In Queen-street•'•'“"r^MAwTi'r^ PirabVtor,rat,^growing i,Nd«b Ti^n - to the -rare LîEid^o te^i.t to»7, *•

•ttoi^to'ra1:1 ™,i^party 'it£z£-“«ri ^ vssi&imESjBi1toss&tgas b. ^
. Booth. -He ato. think, this wtoeofve grst |«stor. The service, were beki iu tteUelvet with g^d eiubrolderv and bounot to jJÿi^Vute’fiîiraîîSpîfctolf S3îat”*l dkh ^biMtodto‘tl,U .^«1^ Mr ESin toa^'d^witlî'Watei îLd^^üm

fc'fiwl, Vf*™ **• « brag about a ,fuUJ h.nl.iln, whiel. h« been aowi till the match a.al carried ararel^oq^tof orchid. jrtTor ^rayVo such Wt.g "lJ* Stort ArX. thi
IrieotUy fraling between toe Nor-U ami to. m,uMii wa. erected. The building aud mlgmumite, the gift of Mr. Walker; Mra. „ ^ader bo tetruetedradirw of acoraa. Badgerowstatodha “reera
South/* omun.ittee fr-wJ of J. T. M Bumsid**, George Torrance, the gr«K>m*s sister, was Tiw keeper of every hotel a mil, where (he iwtsooer’e lohabitaUoo wiU* Bredm. Witoeea, T|-ooUo- ot a* AraAiww’s Market Station

Due who Is spoken of as UA Southern Mao” Chairman; Jos. Gibbon, Treasurer ; J. H. nttired lu a custume of green cloth with gfoeu wni'J^SSSt o?*??! aLming taMrt> ^î^riîisüîier at Rwre &Iuse shortly reportShal the boy Herbert Verrai, Injured in
tiius expressed himself to toe oorresponde.it: Mndraraie Secretory, aud Mrasrs. Orrai,, and gold byMde .nd^bonnet of to. ram. 2,1* ”„dr SSLroTbloh a4 eltuaS A^tte ^r*%!Tu^«a H^w/tot^dured bar-room row 00 Tburaday night, is out of

JXhz£n:?'biLr«in/«r::wrà;;ÿ; ss^^MSS&îsrB_ _ _ _ _great change of oi>inion golw «t in the u„|and and Dinwoodie. Buikliug oiwratii*- silk with stral oruamenu; while Mia. Fled, then ihiwwjnartere of an inch in tbloknwe, and called t"* t°)l* ■ ---------- ----------- - , ■
Soutlieru States. Iu Virginia, North Cardhna we,e begun iu June ami the structure, though M.Aatt, aoother eistor, wore a moat at- of .ulfioiout leugib to rejioh from the room or maoeoce the pneoner swayed hmeir M and A building permit was issued yralerday to
and Tennessee there is alreadv a well ecustito- small, ia of l.ainlsome areliitectursl tractive costume of dove colored silk with apurtmeut In which IU. kept to the grouud fro and wept.] At a Uter detofai. eon breugjit | Dr, Sttlrew tor th, erection et a two-story
tad and respectable ReiHlblioan party, based dv.ig.u It Is gotiiio m style ; tl. e I hoot of eiubreidered white ore|ie and di- balow. ____ h t pn«oner U* wltoes-.s.boura at Bowman ville fur I ew,mng on Oarlton-strect to eoetgMW.
mat w tilimdMr bafc an Renublicsn policies— trout of tlie edifice is 44 feet in width , rvotoire U»t ul the same shade with plumes. to the nol^ whfch 5e Is now requlredby law » The oommiitces for today are: Re Isbmd Park
■o» no plunder, but ouBepub po extending 34 in deptii to the transit. There were eight usher., and they had “ keepnoeui up In »,oh of hie sleeidng «pan- b" *«• on Satordara end re'”»'1' ,’?.tT,Sa“' expenditure, 2.30; BxWblUon re lesse, LK;

nud internal improvement, in wl|ic|l M go fwt width bv 81 fwt Unomrli to do to carry out She arnuigi-ineiits roeuU or bediOOOto also keep posted up therein ueys. His soil end tne prtiKmer iivea p^kdale annexation to interview the Attor-
deétx Behind this m ao addition of class and piece the guests, in view of the large au »Uoecalling utieution to theeaid lire escapes, t-tlier at hie house as man Mid wife. T'16/ ney-UeoeraU 8; Property. K»% Fire and Gas, L
rooms and vestry extend inn back to and c >n ait. nuancr. Tnrr were Messre. Robert aud ooutaining full d l rocuon w for i lieuse of the lived together at Whitby for five years. Thrre fexirome West-endere want the oltvtopor-r.toHI,rÆ, which will here. «“.“£■£* Mt.ff.tt, Harry Brack, Oraimir rendra So'ritrâÆS °t~MUr PoJ“ “ *d"
after te used es a Sunday school room. The I Lhokaun, Willie 8|Watt, Aubrey Wimdow. ma.rway^aaa tot-«toauou aim owau. « egrera be ted ieeu the prnwner. I« wee rt McOw- diUoo to Hbto 1^»^ 0.„_r Compu7 w|11
total length is 116 f*wt and the •eating Georg* Miohie and Arthur Morphy, The penalty for each offence to not lees than keys lnuoh I be required by Uie Mayor to Take immediate
capacity is 480. The tower, to the -eastern I Rev. D. J. kLuxivDueli perlorined the Im* $20 or more than <2u0, with costs of praeeeii' Prisoner and herjjuabrin l were lPf| maPB*to keep tho tracks clear of »pqw without 
Dart of the transept, is 1(Wfeet square and 62 | prossive ceremony, after which the newly uen, or in default Ibiee mo*ith« i imrteoumeuU 8liealws)rs talked of Greenock as her native | e„onmi)ering the roadways with unsightly

with red ovnaiue,i talion aud the loftv eeiliug xVldUing March tl» bridal party m.rclied T^tswlsr oommlttod "l,en b"'“tr"d'"?d Vnwuer to ü,m' “d' «Stof ralleï pratrattoS! 7
baa a fine olive tint The stained glas- down toe aide, and entering carrimreswere f “aïtmîÜÎZ. torwîlwï toll tX^Hra /^towitta of Niagara Fall. PWorkim ttofnew L>irada»trMC bridges can-
windows, tlie carpeting and toe oil fiinsli of driven to Mr. Walker’s residence at 236 Vio. gp™ ra» from K. Walker fc bone. Rev. Corneline J. Btosntteof Niagara Falls, nQt oommellce until next spring, owing to th#
tlie woodwork impart an air of comlort. Tro- toria-street Tlwre a sumptuora breakfast Tha arand Lodge Sons of England will hold N’Tr *7 holding bis ri*^ !11”®’ fact that tho plans for the work bare art bs*l
vision i. made in toe rear of tlm puljnt plat- wa, partaken of. the i»wly wrtded pairsitting . TS» mÜuïï!‘rfïte W. It U mimtere “ld htw“JSs‘°r “* ^ F“S l‘»Pr0’,ed pf-
foisn for choir and organ. A reading-desk of I at one end of toe table, between Mr. end pri,ia7 night in Shaftesbury Ball to bid tare- Ohuroli at Niagara Falla On Nov. 14 hs I The C. P. R. has been reqnrated to stop 
brass. DTwented to the congmrstion by the Mrs, Aivx Osmeroo, and Mr. Walker prrsid* well to the Grand Chaplain, «ev. H. P. Hobion. marrird at his residence Frederic Berber aud on the Winchester-street bridge until 
oKMtfir and bis wife takes tlm olsce of a I ink at the other end. The iuvited guests, who is leaving for Untish Columbia. a lady who gave her name as Mary PdWuun arrangement is arrived at ms to what amountThe^bndding ooat AtoOC Mraira whom w/e prraeut. wrae. GTdra The trlduum at Bt. Patrick's concluded laet Hill Tl.e women s,g.,ed that name. H. to- Uis — will pay to. olty for to. land
£m** aZmTZ?, ?tet;i,rad, namJd: ntS/'ï to flight1,“orTh. ^tion vacatod by T. J.

ÏII oonnraraon wito tl» epemaga soeral ..Hr- »»P..WtA.U«vg».trara»ra,Mr,jJqto»»^tiw. ÿratéSvmorntog ww^Kr R«v?r '!^_but,b# h ol,*n«ed U 111 McMlnnhus begun aKTlt Is hinted that among
meeting was held lrat night. A goodly iiuiu- gniwo.-Mr» Wef Jiutie^eii hms laraara» find Father Laurent, iolut Administrator of the *"?■. ___ . .. . . the candidate, figoree toe name of a man whober |*rtuok of tea aud to. after proceeding. ïfok*°Mrs ” bu^Mr isdji^Joto O.boms tKd fitScSraT m n»tr to o. Prisoner was reqnrated to stand up end re- „„ l„.trllul,„lej |„ pushing on the tnveraiga-
were bright with musics I «election, and —to' | Mra oebun». MlM^S,^litos; HsvTTra»»- a meeting of the Exeoutive Commlltra of the move ter wL wlüeh reÉulu,<l ta ^ McMlnn s raeigaa-
:s‘tr.7r,r^rxJ*Mt gS™s5«sss«e S*œarœ

H'E -Mrtk Paritomraf rt».
. _»jrah,to?Iton.tb Mcffstl,I>r. Alien Yeung National Club, the Goverment. led by *“?, p"l™ ,„lrt I lege Is H78 out of a poralble WU.^.fe/rr^pu^o^nT'wUb- that she wra. dive^rtwoAton, divora-d from a «te. rrati Rrakras. .rarereeto

...,™ «,««»■SgSBB££BBE&Tarvaia Ii-GwiatlM fierai le Estera. ÏK.yD*“ oltoSS,' hoeSo, Mr. G. Seiallield Mec- Demon J. fordaiid others took part In tho To Mr. Meredith witness raid the msrriage 280 Qi»en»tre»t west, «til store weal of Bev-
STPgra, N. 8. W„ Nov. *7--B.»eh Iend îfcïJfeî^SÎSÎS^Sîi 18

Hmilao rowedarao# on to. Prarauatta River Urtoto^Braii temto era Mra W. Lutte were elected membere. ïîïî.“d aïdte^ïîirt in the prerano. rrf sngar-oured bam^ brrakfastand roll bacon, to,,-

to-day for CSOO a aide. Beaob won. | A raBadêrêeCaTïtcr. Sü-X witoraerati»™ hefugtwo U gSCS^St^ï
[Tiw anno-jneement oontoined in toe above | x „ - , « Boston, Nov. 37.—The steamer AHen- JT^^E'V'^arê.^'lMa^ilTratoi rad meats rank very high in the English markeU

meagre desiwuch caused couiitlerable sur|*nse I Tlie giftaof Mr. an Mw. Oa ' town, said to have foundered off Cohpnet, ,-Urcpvtnan had nower to er lehrs te marriages. *ud no finer have ever been sola in the Do*
^h5Ulte!^dfised“fw DwT“"ueStoh11 hra bridëgroônîv Umtter-iivUw, were ehequre for carried her fuU capacity of coal consigned Every legal fornisMty nnoraiarf eecceding to ?!h
^ ^te^Haids^tou.rar'tiira « to loara very Siib.miitkl amounts wldle that of Mr, to Salem, Mara., parties and had a crew of the laws of New York Stole Irad bran otoerv- tîra «d to^ ^ rt
^ r^ fuTdrabt toe" inwrraive DfirM W,dkOrwra a fine piano. Among the M men. She sailed from Philadelphia -dmthi.cwe. _____ | ralte into, tins ana tuns
merits ol tlie two oarsmen. Neither of the many other prerents, whmh were dwplagdto Nov. 21, and mu due to arrive wi^'^"bn7to““ wra*lo rJ^u^rave“he
two, however, can now be ouutolered «first- «> uiver room, were there . Walter House on Saturday last. The steamer ooet *260,- ih"" »“ “° re*‘x,u“ tne
daw. Hanlra wiU probably return to Toron-Umplote». • »•<* stiver aemeetl&s. Geo. ooo and belonged to the Philadelphia and ««hoe. from the eomdon.
to early next year. In a letter written before Torrance and Mra John W. Wt right^a (Jompany, to whom the cargo also
the Searle-Bsuitr rare he medleted toatSrarie l̂jL*llv^rchrirTm belonged. Notoing can be learned Sere of binfone of t, Srite'Sb/tSÆ] Ktt Mrs John the craw list or insurance on the vrarel

O'Oraaer .« . With the Era*; .Sd^to^Mra «■"* “"p

New York Herakl - The present year has Henry M.-ffatt, iiicture; Lieut.-Col. raj Mr,. Atlantic Citt, N. J., Nov. 27. The
J::h.YrratH,xdto« zitstL s t h“ ‘b“?d- t^9 nU: Zr

racing tlm world over. Far .Wav in Australia GteL Hogaboom, P«V “« f
Hanlan, Beech, Kemp eml Searle have battled -r of _jlt drawing-room chairs ; Mr. of the situation shows that no snob deetrao- 
for the proud title of champion of all countries, I ^ yrl Oleary. Wiudsnr, solid silver tion to property has ever been known since 
and the result leaves Dearie master of the ,|KX)0, . Miss Irwin, San Francisco, the incorporation of the city. The went of 
«culls. On home waters the fight for in- l^y silver tiaa spoon»: Mr. Hume Blake, the waves was quick and complete, 
premacy lias been long and stubborn, and the I mnJj0 caim»t; Mr. Cecil Gibson, Japanese 
cbampioiiship iias passed from Gaudaur to VAM. Mr-. B"y«l, silver salver: Mr. Burton,
Teeiuer and from Teemerto 0 Coiluor. Bàtur- j sl;vet heli; Mr. and Mrs Win. Christie, 
day’s' rate on the Potomac places the young ,fi|„er WUp ladle; Mies Glen Aireton, Owen 
sculler from TVironto on a I Jane with tlie test. I Sound, silt er ink stand.
rad lie has alreedy decided to seek the world s Mr llld Mrs. Cameron left by the 2.60 
honors in the antipodes. O'Oonnor is big, I traj„ for Detroit, Mrs. Cameron weanng a 
strong, skilful and plucky, and if he meeis goi^-awav suit of navy bine, with toque to 
Dearie on even terms will stand a good chance mRtch and short real coat. To-morrow they 
of regaining toe ohsmpionsliip first lost by wrfl rbdt Sandwich, Out., where they will be 
Manlan in Australis tour years ago. tendered a reception and dinner by the

this was the Brit marriage inBIBOS TBSTICMDAT.
BtTKfi. The legal Aldermen Have a Lively DebateHr. Justice Faleenbrldge Makes «he Elder 

-The Preliminary Investigation in the
“ - - inr tm «he

Hr. A. B. Camera» anil Hiss Alice Walker 
•l *L Amlrew*»—Mr. John Hnrgrnrt or«

' : ÜCto

—Awarding Veatraeta lbr Sewers nnd Western Axsaesn-r 
««renad-Bariev 
tie I NeUHnal—A 
barrasanteat».

■and•**a «labosrv end Misa Bayas al Carllon-stroel fibetia
The regular meeting at the Board of Works 

was held yesterday. Present were the Chair
men, AH. Verrai, Carlyle (3k And.), Gal
braith. MsodougaU, Fleming, Wooda Shaw 
and the City Engineer. Aid. Shaw submitted 
a latter from the Yerimll» and Vaughra 
Plank Bead Company accepting the city’s offer 
of $606 for that portion of Davenport-road 
within the oily limita, On motion of Aid. 
Shaw Ik was resolved to recommend to coun
cil that the deal be closed.

The consideration of the Engineer’s report 
wee distinguished by e wordy eon test between 
the two lawyers Aid. Galbraith and Maedou- 
galL Aid. Carlyle objected to thé property 
owners oh 3k Patrick’s Market-square being 
compelled to pa» for the whole sewer, holding 
that the otty should giro something towards 
it, as iu property flanked a considerable por
tion of is. The rawer was carried, however, 
but Aid. Oariyie continued hie argument, and 
toss basked up by Aid. MacdougalL 

Aid. Galbraith: "All this discussion is ont 
el order, rad to continue it ie acting silly. * 

Aid. Macdougall: “I would tell this young

ss^aSh&'XJ!
called on s truites yesterday 

and be gave tho following information : “The 
•800 interest on the 840,000 borrowed from 
the Canada Life should have been i>aid over a 
week ago, but has not yel been paid. Then 
there are several thousand dollars due the con
tractors. These amounts must be raised, 
besides the eighteen or
»»d necessary to complete __ ______
Mr. Jeffery several lime* has said that 
be could iu a week raise $18,000, but up to this 
time he has not succeeded iu paying the $800 
interest. The circle is narrow ing down now so 
that a few days must see the climax. Mr, 
Jeffery has tacitly offered to "resign, 
offered to take back from the pulpit all he has 
•aid, but the trustees will not move until those 
of their number who have been so grossly 
ligiiftd are publicly vindicated.”

‘The trustee* seem to be getting their work 
in now,* The World young uiau elegantly sug
gested.

“No, the trustees are not moving hand or 
foot, the whirligig of time w fixing the tiling. 
Tlie truMtees have each of them r«c«ived a 
letter asking them if they will resign their 
otiioee if they are reliexed from financial re
sponsibility. Everyone of them replied in the 
affirmative, but it seems as though no ohm can 
be prevailed upon to accept the res|K>u»iUlily. 
The people who go to the church now ana howl 
are not the people who pay. In the meantime 
the contractors may take the church if their 
claims are not paid.”

An Invitation.
Housekeepers are Invited to view the display of new 

Canadian and American furniture ut Suckling. 0«**jdy 
A Co.*b salesrooms, corner of Youge and Melinda- 
streets. The goods will be sold without reaervu aft 
public auction to-morrow, commencing at 2 o'clock In

Ttteii
S The wheat rile*ttou1 
| ■ here. The stiffening 1 
g Jins had no effect UoroJ 
^fcrheat is weaker. ■ It 

WvequeUiUoni, very 
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Son oorie-pomU-nt tolls bs tree; then a 
iui|Oit.uit I»»ft of TfreHent-elnct Hpri’isun'i, 
Southern policy liav'alrearty >«e«-o doteriuilirel, 
U|KI1L Tiis incoming Pre«délit wiil not fill 
Southern offices witii Northern cariiet-lmirgers. 
nor yet will he pa* tJsck men in to “boss’’ 

merely hecau-e th" former vote 
He lies got hold of quite shot11ei 

one that if carried Out in practice
_______ to important results. His choice
tor Southern offices will be—no# hold your 
hrsfito » bit—Southern Protectionists. But 
ii has been asked; Osn he find Southern 

iouisU who will “fill the hill’’t The 
indent has been interviewing some-

■v
ling-
very

anil lias
of the West Preehy-

um-

k
itteq

meut wee but a trifle higher than et pi event, 
thotigii in the means of pre|iering ’food for «lie 
market lio other article has be- o Subjected to young

man that neither I nor any other alderman 
comes here to act silly as he terms it, and I 
want him to understand that I for one will—2 k A»a «« saaasala ^AIlHlIfipfi **

“What is the matter with 
you? I was not referring to von.”

Aid. Maodougalh “Well, I am referring to 
yoo, so that you may know that this thing lias 
to stop. I will not sit here aud edBnit to it.”

Aid. Galbraitoi “Well, if you do not like it 
you era go.”

A deputation waited on the committee to ask 
for toe repeal of the by-law passed three y 
ago expropriating laud on Bolton-avenue 
the extension of that thoroughfare bat never 
acted OIL They wanted the street extended 
right away or the by-law repealed. Mr. & A. 
Macdonald thought the pieition of affaire area 
Simply this: The eity owned toe land and 
stood indebted to the owners for the purchase 
money. An offer had been made, which tiny 
thought inadequate, and all til at had to I» 
done wee to appoint arbitrators and go ahead. 
On motion of Aid. Baxter the matter was re
ferred to the City Solicitor.

There was some talk on the question of the 
deviation of toe line of the extension of 
Sheridan-avenue, which was finally settled by 
time being given to petition against it

Aid Baxter made a speech 
turn beginning to creep in 
slanderers of eity officials. The Oreiugton- 
avenue story bad been exploded, and hr 
thought it was really time that the aldermen 
should stand to their officials rad not give 
credence to every scandal monger, probably a 
disappointed contractor or son» one powered
^AM^ShawgrU a motion through requesting 
the City Solicitor to prepare a bylaw to put a 
atop to wasting and tobogganing on the public 
streets. He laid it Was getting to be a 
nuisance on Winchester and Yuoge-streeta

!
ew Tear,

There was a large audience to hear the Flak 
Jubilee singers at Temperance Hall last night 

The Philharmonie Society had a practice at 
Victoria Hull last night They are preparing 
for n Christmas concert

submit to no such lai 
Aid. Galbraith:

Pram Police Blotters.

Clarry’s Villa gwrr|»atakea.
Fred A. Clarry was y este’day at tlie Police 

Court remanded fora week charged with pub
lishing a lottery scheme under the denomina
tion of “Olarry’e Grand Vitls Sweepstakes. ” 
Bail was gran oil ill two sureties of $600 eàeh.

-eeorge, mraear.- won, want is itt -urine 
me home a tube of Jelly of Cucumber nud 
Rose- for my chuniwd hands, it Is the only thing 
that will cure them." All right ; any druggist 

Win. A Dyer A tie., Mon-
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BIRTHS.
HEL LI WELL—A t 25 Roaod Ale-road, Nor. 

26th, the wile of Grant Helllwell, of a son. Brooxa.

against the oat- 
of giving

MARRIAGES.
CAMERON-WALKER-At Bt. 

church on Tuesday, Nov. 27th, by the 
J. Maodonnell, Alfred Beall Caiuervu of Oa- 
goode Hall, barrbier-ai-law, to Alice Maud, 
third daughter of David Walker, Eeq,, of 
Toronto.

Mnnlrral......ear to Andrew*! 
iRev. 1). Holsoue........Toronto......

alerchauW... Commerce..............

teTiia—
Transact ion»: If 

St 117; 4 Domini 
ai tit; WViiem 
afternoon: 50, 100, 
liai v,.*natta Lo.ui

DEATHS.
HELLIWELL—At 29 Roaedala-road.Toron to, 

Nov. 27th, Joseph HoltfweU, aged elghly-Mi 
years.

RUDD-At 118 Univeriity^treet ei Ike 26th 
instant. Freddie Ruild.

HOLMAN

4danger.
CUy Hall Small Tain.

$ to be a
nnieance on Winchester and Yuoge-streete.

A bylaw respecting the opening rad widen
ing, etc., of streets was deferred for farther 
ooueiderfitioa. It provides <

; -Nov. mb, at his father's resi
dence, «38 Adelalde-eiraet wey. Joli» Holman, 
aged 17, only no of Nicholas Holman.

Funeral from the above add reason Thursday, 
»ih, at 130 p,m. Friends and eequalataoeee 
please accept this Intimation.

SCOTT—At West Toronto Junction, on fhfi 
Ï7lh Inst.. Lillie, Infant daughter of John and 
Mary Hoott, aged 8 months and «0 days 

Funeral to-day ( Wednesday) from the 
address et I p.m.
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these States the party tee grown without help 
from the Republican bbdme of ton North— 
father s«fiioa: dwoonregement from them. But 
in Georgia, Sonto Carolina, Alabama, Arkan- 
dda and Louisiana there ia a large element of 
the old native population, resiiected, honor
able, infloential, whion will rapport the Re- 

I (nblieau policies if its leadership is oleertv end 
honorably recognized. Nothing bat tire fear 
e# a new era of car; let teg misrule and the pre
naient cold shoulder which they have bad 
bo* the BepeUieen leaders in the North tes 
hept such m- n iu tiie Democratic ranks.

- To the pollcy SbOVe sketched oat The Her
ald gives iu best editorial support: and evi
dently wishes the publie to umler.tand that 
(iwre ie something in it . The Herald calls it 
•right rad wise,” sod "true itatesmautiiip.” 
A tow words more from onr contemporary :

H ltr. Harrisoo doe, tha* I» will in hi, four 
■mis’ administration form a num-rons and 
vigorous ReimUioau party ti every Soutlieni 
Stale, under the leadership -of men capable of 

’ leading and reformed with the seme creed as 
Northern 'Republicans. Hn will thus make 
the RvpuMicau petty, for the first time iu its 
history, national instead of eeetionsl, find 
while ire mil forever break up the “Solid 
South" be will yarn the good will of even sen- 
■VI# Northern Democrats by so doing.

We are ip uirderstand, then, that it will be 
■ertrtaon’spoiier to build dp a Southern Pro
tection iet party, composed -of men who can 
without sacrifice of consistency act witii Nor
thern Proteotioui-U, who are mostly Republi- 
•ans, toongh not ell. The attempt will be 
toads to obliterate as much as ixwible the old 
party lii» between North and South ; to, make 
Aren that between Republicans and D«-mo- 
firats fainter than heretofore; and to make 
that between protection and tree trade the 
grfia* dividing party line for the whole won- 
try. More unlikely feint ge then the realise
«HO of this idea ter« happened.__

Fut This and That Together.
Ye% we my, pat what The Globe bad on 

' Monday ill its “Observations" eohimn along 
with what it bad yesterday in its editorial on 
“Imperial Zollverein lmpracticable,’1 and see 
what you can make at it all. lu the former 
•nr contemporary is “death” on annexation, 
••d has no mercy for those who would basely 
extinguish their country’, existence. Thus it 
holds forth :

It is humiliating tost eny pert of onr 
pÿ-tple Should harbor a thought of surrender 
to th# United State», even though it is inevi
table that as the years go-on our coinmercisl 
interests must lie closer and closer with this

Where toe whole coet of the improve
ment le asseois bio against toe property 
fronting or abutting upon the street or portion 
of etreet to be Improved, the owners of the 
land to be taken tor euoh Improvement 
most dedicate the same to the eity free 
of cost, and no euoh etreet shall be so Un
proved uulees the land required therefor 
Las been eo dedicated to the oily tree of onto, 
nolwitbstaud-ug Lire fact of a petition suffi
ciently signed baring been presented for the 
said improvement; provided that this prohi
bition shall not apply in any oaso where the 
City Engineer sad the Assessment Commis
sioner shall report In writing,and three-fourths 
of the members of the council present at any 
meeting thereof shell vote that It Is In the pub
lic interest that the etreet should be so Improv
ed at the expense of the properties shutting 
thereon, notwithstanding the refusal of the 
owners of the property required thereto* or of 
some of them to dedicate toe property eo re
quired.

It was A SO when tbs consideration at ten. 
tiers war taken up. The following are the 
names and figures of the successful tenderers:

Sewsre—Otlawa-street, Shaftesbury to 
Summerliiti, 13 in. tile, Borns k McCormack, 
$776; Cliicora-straet, Avenue-road to Bed- 
ftird-rosd, brick, Maurice J. Sheehan, $3641; 
Dupont-street. Avenue-road to Davenport- 
road, brick. E. M. Oathro, $4646; Manning- 
avenue, BUag-sureet to Hanunood-plaee, brick, 
John Farley. $16,487.

Codar-hi oak pavement»—Elm-avenue, Glen- 
road to Bridge-street, $3606, D. Van Vlack; 
Giveos-street, Argyll to Halton-street, $867. 
D. Van Vlack; Lowtoer-avenue, Bedford-roed 
to St. George street, $1438, D. Van Vlack; 
lane in rear of Bay-street, $800, to-'D, Van 
Vlack.

The City Engineer recommended the con
struction of sewers in Sylvan-evenoe on the 
east ride of St. Patrick's market; oedar-block 
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JM.P.IetEilpavements in Ooolmine-tead. 
lane end Farley-even ne, end 
Spadina-roed and Highlanddtsenue. In a 
«upplementary report he pressed on the com
mittee the necessity of preparing a bylaw lor 
the widening of Hacknay-etreet from Carr to 
WoobJey-streets. He Uvured the granting to 
Inspector McGregor a bonus of $ti0 for exits 
tabor in taking Inspector Ladae’e petition
during the IstUr’s —-- -----—

The report wu adopted and the board id- 
foamed after a five hours’ session.

IMPORTER OV Î
Prssprst Park CarUag and Skating Rink.

The World recently visited this new rink 
Mrs. Agnes Woolnnurh, next doqr neighbor I and was eliown through the build- 

to the Brel ins on Adelaide-etreet, tretified to jng by tbe mcretary, Mr. A. B. Crosby.

inovinx tlie furniture when ebay left. I entrance» for the curler» and for the skaters
Detnctivfi Sien, in wav tlm next witness, but I by the former street 

he added notliing new to the pnUisbed fasts ( Entering by the west gate yen corns to the
of the case. Witness *?*°b‘V'” skaters’ rink, some i sore in exUnt, affording 
the Prisoner s «reti.-rod bad snbpœnred him u o{ ^ for JL At th. ,ld, of
to attend court that d«T. tte giteway are the ladies’ and gentlemen’s

CoL Denison snid he had etidenoe enough ^^jng rooms In the former is n lnneh 
uranwhio^ commit for ttiaL couat#r connecting witii the kitchen below.

Mr‘ where every appliance tea been secured for
oommitted for trial at tbo Assises instead of at jund,bjng nat only light refreshment bat if
“HUWmtolp did not think be ted Hater* W ** ‘ b“qUel

power to do sex He was bound to commit to Th(J mtil| eDtnnn „ (or th, curlers and 
tlmfiratorartof eumpetont lnrmdiet.on.md leadii di„ot th, large ««red rink where 

. . the flesslons. Baste would romand tbe .^,00»” are curled along the icy surface,
fthe prisoner hack to jail for % ^reak. Then. qq the evening onr representative was there 
when she wae brought up, he would for ia y (bg sk)nel were flying from end to end and
“SEM-dHl. rated for bail, to which Mr. ^brooms were busy tn tl» deft tend, of tte 
Badgerow objected. .___ To the right of the curlers’ entrance a
and'ÏL!rttiZd fa3Ç7ttel tester oLerva- J^JtortlïSttSi ^ "* W**

Ste was then ^movrttotte rails in a XtS UI.til.Sr.se. a door lert. to
wC^irtrt hT d»°wofuMrt «claimed7; ^t^^^i,in°, »d%G"^r.«d

j^S^ïssîtas: sa a-a
1,1 ' room, where games of ehees, checkers, cards,

Polly Hreglm at Liberty. I etc., are arranged for. All these club
The next scene of ration was at Osgoode and lodge rooms are beautifully carpeted, 

*r « «. . » 1 ». ï xl. nr» I furnished and lighted,Hafl. At 6 o clock in the evening Mr. Th* rooms kre heated by two large furnaces 
Meredith and Crown Attorney Badgerow went e,tuated in the biueroent, where are also the 
before Mr. JustioeEalcoubndgfauu argued an oomfortable dwelling rooms of tbe caretaker 

. „ Nearly an hour I _CoL HamptoX
wae taken up in deciding th»* application. Hie The officers of tbe rink are; President, 
Lordship decided to accept bail, fixing the jj,^ Oarlylej treasurer, J. G. Gibson; eec- 
bonds at $2000, two sureties of * $600 eacli retery, A. B. Crosby, 
and the iirisnner herself In $1000. About
6 o'clock Mr. Meredith drove to tbe Jail and ] « Cold Peint."
M"-Dredi" was soon at liberty., She put up c|gnra are hand made by the Cnten
$1000 in crab in lieu of the two sureties and metbDli, the filler being choice Vnelia Abuto 
furnished an additional $1000 lu the «bane of An(j the wrapper fine Sumatra, imported di* 
a bond. She at once drove to her residence reel hr by ourselves. We do not see bow any 
at No. 17 Windeorratreet, where she joined heavily taxed Imported e^nrs at 10 cents eon 
help tmrs.it» rJ eIipm nliildrMn equal these in viiiue. Itie tbe beat 5-oent cigarher family of threeohildwn. , h# market. Spilling Bros., 115 Jar vis-street.

Her First Marriage. Toronto. _____________ UÔ
Th* World obtained fcn exact copy of the ......

registration of the marriage of Thomas W. I _ — .

HotoTr J^Wif ^be|üWa• H. Hejsre. *AA ^ar»nf^"‘^

lace, tlie present pnstiir of tl» West Free by- a, Marbm, J. P.. Dougins, are at the Rouln.
terian Churoh, tidlege-ntreet. The witnesnes r McKinley, Su /Catharines;

Till miss MeOaw and William Thomas. O'Meara, 6U Mary’s; B. Roai. Berlin; OViyton
Sbiyter, Branlford; W. M. Veiich, Plattevtile;

Books, Statieaery and News,f,

FfilNTEAS, ATTENTION 1
W. P.

. THE XMA8 GLOBE4 tte. Family «reran and win.
MAN IN

Wheat,Make n specialty of shipping family order, 
to all parte of Ontario. Twenty duller orders 
delivered free at any railroad station within 
ICO miles of Toronto, Swfl far priraentolog.

Which will appear shout December Mb, wlO 
be a specimen of the high-dais work that can 
be done with

115 TYPE AND PRESSES LONl
London quo 
wh; 12.30 
1 ncfN-uii
île. 25J; Kri* 
0; 1.1. Col 
rio, 261; N.

CABABIAB BMWS. P-Caught te Ike Hurricane.
New York, Nov. 27.—Steamers which 

reached port to-day report having been 
caught in the hurricane, but no serious 
damage was sustained. The schooner Jona
than May, from Savannah with lumber, 
was driven ashore at Sandy Hook teat 
night. She will probably go to picora as 
the snrf ia very high.

FeverNh Preach Polities,
N*w Yobk, Nov. 37.—Tlie Times London 

special says Pane despatches indicate a fever
ish state of mind, among tbe correspondents at 
leasts but bow far this represents tbe publie 
attitude it is difficult to Judge. Undoubtedly 
there is ground for apprehension, as by com
mon consent, next Sunday, the sinister an
niversary of the coup d’etat, ie to be given 

to polleics by a demonstration. The 
Dainties resolved yesterday to move Bandin', 
remains to the Pantheon on July 14 next, bat 
the Boulangiete first tried to «teal their 
thunder by moving that It be done next 
Sunday. Inasmuch as tlie Boulangiete draw 
the bulk of their support from the Bonapart
iste this is rather confusing, but everything 
in French polities ia confusing just now,

Mewtrent’s Jack the kipper.
Montreal, Nov. 27.—When tbe wife of 

Baker Joe. Clorra of McCord-street awoke 
this morning fit 6.80 o’clock she found a 
man lying on the sofa in the sitting room. 
She hastened to the telephone to summon 
the police and then demanded the man’s 
business in ber house. He suddenly jump- 
ed up and drawing a large knife from his 
hip pocket remarked : “
Ripper, and if yon don’t keep quiet I’ll 
silence yon.” Hearing • noise on the front 
stair the individual rushed through a rear 
door and escaped just as four policemen 
entered the house.

■OLD BT THE 1Napanra will have an Illuminated dock on tin
Post office.

The Sarnte papers ray that «terete no
smallpox there.

The Bank of Montreal talk of opening n 
branch office at Berlin.

Beef sold on the Kingston market tor 1 cent* 
a pound eo Saturday,

Greasier ie meeting with great 
evangelistic work at Clin Con.

Tbe Soott Act people are making It interest
ing for the hotel men of Chatham.

Merrickvllle Moihodists have to 
platlon the erection of a 810,000 church.

The grant of 820,000 towards the Windsor 
High School will not complete the building.

A clergyman in the township of Hnatiy tea 
been fined $0 for neglecting to register e mar
riage.

Toronto Typo Foundry. ithat ROB
continent. Whether we admit it or not the 
try for Annexâtioo ii a confe«iuu that we are 
Fbeqoal to the task of aelf-goverumeut. Th*
Annexatiouist in his heart has despaired vf

An i further!
"W* must bear fn tiimd that one* we con

sent to political union with the United Stales 
we i*ut control of our future out of our bands 
finally aud forever. There could -be no escape.
Thfre could be no retreat except through revo
lution, end for that the Amiexationufta will 
Sell u* we should be unequal Shall we in*
Wolve ourselves in tlie danger of xectiouul 
divisions which must always threaten in a 
country of such vast extent at th* Republic ?
Shall we «haie the peril of the Negro pro* 
clem? Shell we accept inferior institution» ?

• And all for what ? To eain perhaps
•light increase of material prosperity for just 
•o long as ext reine Protection shall be the 
•rude Iiolicy of the United States.

The above read» off well. It lia» a patriotic 
fiooiid. But in yesterday7».editorial the 

: Deem» to have changed :
* Many object against Unrestricted Reci* 

r .yrocity that it would involve Canadian dis
crimination against British good*. It might 
or might not. But stipj>o*e it did. StdT u 
Would not produce British dincrimination 
•gainst Canadian good», for Brother John 
moil i« a genuine free trader and understand»
Well that he gaine by buying cheap from every 
•ountry, ud limiter whether it taxes hi» good» 
fir baa the sense to take them untaxed.

Here it is admitted that Unrestricted Reci
procity might or miyht not involve Canadian 

j* fiiHcritoination against British goods. Why
it;' pot be honest about it, and say at once that it

•ertamiy would* w hich ia the real truth of the 
plotter? Is it MOt a first Condi turn with oftr 
peighbors that* While their vowi* are to con in 
Into Canada fret*, British t'ouds are Copay »uch 
fiuties as Congress thinks fit to impose ? This 
|b the crucial point, aud there ia no getting 
pwny from it.

r. We call it bus*, and mean, and c<»ntempti- 
|lc, to be trusting that John Bull, because he 
|p s consistent Free Trader, will still admit our 
products free, ev<m ahoukl we tax his goods,
While admitting free those of Uncle Sum.
Would you lie just mean enough to take this 
advantage if you could ge^it? You had better 

r - answer The World7» question, and tell ua 
what Canada's relations toward England 

5$ would be, if we discriminated ngaiuat her
while admitting American goods [ Bauch........ HI

Mem
The entire outfit tor this super» pnWiratiofi 

wae supplied by no, rad the partloulsr atten
tion of tte trade U directed to Its great snperi.

the work hitherto dene to this

'STOCKS
01In his

23tenant* at Mr. Alexander Cameron, who owns 
an estate of 40 square miles in Essex County, 
and who will present them with a handsome 

between Jemmy Carney of England and Jack testimonial, rad on Friday night-they will be 
McAuliffe tor the light weigh championship of tendered a ball On Saturday they Will pro- 
the world api«am to be fizzling. Carney ceqd on a tour to New York and ether Ameri
ca bled to-day that lie décliner! to fight Me- can cities. _____
Auliffn in America, as lie feared he would not 
get lair play, but repents that te is willing to 
tight McAuhffe abroad.

Hast Freni the Diamond.
Secretary White’» official circular notes con-

wTsweh7 .nd7t»Wri.lï.,wi,« Kit rot£d I *"d W sttouUrt by .. mmy gurate
from reservation: By Hamilton, W. Andrus; witnessed by na large and carious a crowd 
by Troy, Jam*» Banning, Peter Sweeney aud and attended with as novel features as that of 
Geo Hndilock^ the morning. It was the marriage of Mias

Cincinnati Enquirer; Juice Latlmm, the j>VK Royea, stej»daiighter of Mr. Joseph Mc- 
famous tiret bast-men of lilt. Lmmtvibe ami | os„Mlaiid1 and Mr. John Hargraft, marchant, 
Athletic teams, is iu the city in destitute. 1 Oobounf. whiCf» took place in the Carlton* 
circupiftta ic^e. Htnrli Nlchol, Preaitlf-nt 8lrt^,t Mrthvtfist Ctiuroli at 9 o'clock last 
Stearns and others contributed for hia^ tMief. | p0r an hour before the appointed
It is probttbhj that a purse will be rancid by I Lime me eallery and seats down stairs 
the numerohs profeHsional» in this city. 1 wwre crowded with fieople, mostly ladies. 
Juice is a good fallow and deserves to I who watched the invited guests being 
lie hel|*sid. He want* a job as a atreet car j to a reserved circle of seats
driver. _ by faultlnasly dressed Ushers in the

Stagu, Yole’a grvat pitcher, will visit Toron- (H)riOI|- 0f M^Hirs. E. J. Boy es, J. A. 
to sliortly uh a delegate to the Y. M. V. A. I 13erf Tiioroiwon and Bert Walker,
convention here. Sharp on time the bridal party arrived, the

Five at Inaxt of tlie Svrncnae players d«- biusiiinl ytmng bride leaning on tiie arm of ht-r 
flare they will not sign with that club for ^p-father, and followed by her maids. Mr. 
$200 t»er month. Ely U ieiX)rt«*tl to be Hnrginft wu* alit*ndy waiting at the rail, ut* 
the only man who is willing to play for that j ^,^|ecl bv Mr. Chari*•• Parwims while before

them *to k1 Rev. Dr. W. J. Hunter, who. 
asHisteil by R**v. Hugh Johnston, performed

The Career NeAelftffs Fight Flsxlleg.
New York, Nov. $7.—The protwd tight

orlty over 
country.

Orders for 
Board of Tnjor. t. oro:

Welllrngtea-st* Wait, Toronto.
Reported

Special Agency CsmpteflMARQUA FT-BOTES.
Mew T«ek Kri 
fliiy «lays D* iiittnü a

Type Fouedries.
Luse A Co.. Chicago T) ps FougW__r ------a ACTS UPON

Fleur tee teem reduced to pries to 88 end 
bread bn* fallen from 7 cento to • wets per loef 
at St. Thomas.

Rev. Mr. Galloway of Dorchester Station 
slipped on tbe railroad track Seturtay sad 
broke his collar bons.

Yardman Owen Olendon lost the thumb of 
Ms right tend white coupling rare at Strat
ford Saturday night.

Large quantities of apples have been shipped 
from MUchdl during the week prat to Mani
toba at $1.10 per barrel.

Wm. Rowell of Blandtord had tbe elbow of 
hie left arm badly shattered this week by being 
thrown ont at hie wegoe.

The Government have purchased a $12,001 
residence tor the commandant at tte Royal 
Military College, Kingston.

Phiiin Smock of the Woodbine Hotel, Brant
ford, was found dead In bed at Me father’s ho
tel at Ayr Monday morning.

The death to announced of John Colyer, 
father of Wm. Oolynr, reeve at North Oxford, 
ut the advanced age of 71 years.

Garland Clench, duputy sheriff, fit, Cath
arines. is the proud possessor of a terrier jpup 
three months old which only weigh» four 
ounces.

John Ransford of Clinton to getting signatures 
petition from the salt manufacturer».to 
i the duty removed from Imported bit undo-

lest Might's Fashionable Event In Carlton- 
fit reel Melhedist «hereto

There was a second fashionable weddingyee-
4 ; over

KUWTSD

japplication fag bail, J^ Cardinal Points
K OV HEALTH.
| The Stomach, The 

rLiver, The Bowels,

The local

li epay Ul#
voice

pw akd The Blood.
■hihber. C-
\V it sift) Pa ft
ToroiiH
TclupbuoePitolUiilES

On call a
4all wUe.sl 
Mo. Hro'i 
$1 toarriv 
at flv.jN i

Mlnrud si

For the Winter Evenings,
I am Jack the

g^sd for new complete illustrated 
catalogue to •ObRev, C.

The other details are:

!
Sluyter. uranilora; w . m. veuen. jriattsvme; 
R, D. Ramsay, Platuvllle; Juo. l>onelly, Jr.,

U. Ia. Hurlburt, Ml*obeli ; C. A. QrIflMdi,

to aWhllby TnbwiigiiH Clnb.

'& a-WU'-'a^A BÎ
A G. Henderauii, ; presiile.it, Mr. F. Howard tn'le -ed fuats.ied bv a ho.ae.hoe of orange
Wl'lmra’; 2nd viCe'-preeth-ntS’ Ml'e. rTbIow ; «ation». ’ Mias B'v,!* McC^da.id was firrt 
sectary, Mr. G-u. A. Ran: treasurer, Mr bnds-nm.d snd wore a gown of ereamtera 
ii. K. Grow. Coinnnttee—ileoara F. W. wit. apple gr. rn ribbons, snd a novel boa of 
Hillings, D. C. D .w,.ny, Arthur Burnham, i»,llnx and white chrvra.itl.emoma The 
G. H. Dartunll, jr„ Warren and Blow. oib-r maid, were two chm.itog hitie girl.,

Mis» brave McCuusLuid and Miw Busin Mam, 
y ho-e ctMimimH iormetl tint must no a el t>srt ot 
tiiu affair, as Ui«v were attivfd hi qusint Kate 
OrwMttwny gowns of pink delaine with pink 

, surah sashes I puff ml nlen^e^ Urge white 
nitihliu hats with pink ribbons and featlirr , 
aud carrying gilt shepherd's crooks with 
boiioiifte of p ok rones att iohed.

Af er tbr v »uple had bwn made man and 
wdti Dr. Hunter iu a lew words staled Shaft

P. 0. ALLAN’S,THE BRIDEGROOM 
Name—Thomas W. Bredin.
Age—46.
Residence when married—Lindsey.
Place of birth—Guelph.
Profession—Bank Clerk.
Names of parents—John and Sarah Bredin. 
Religion—Wesleyan

have
ons slack eooL 

Henry P. Romp of Goderich, charged with 
placing obstructions on the track, pleaded not 
guilty at the Huron County Const and wag re
manded until Dee. 6 for trial.

While running with a penknife to her month 
a little daughter ot 8,0. Perry of St. Thomae 
stumbled, and falling drove the knife into ber 
mouth cutting her throat badly.

Henry HaMb pleaded guilty at tiw *»ioa 
County Court to burning the barn* ot Mr. D. D. 
Wilson In Seaforth, on Oct. A1887. and was re
manded until Dec. 4 lor sen tenoa 

The worker* in behalf at the repeal of the 
; Scott Act to Lambton oonnty now say that the 

petition for repeal has obtained th* s 
. number of signatures to en»are a vota.

Theatre 
Wlie.iL at
$1.04, l 
•2c lo

An entirely new wey to sere oral Ses fast Smn lls- 
buy your overeuat at the Array *N«vy 

store, snd you will be as warm aa toast all winter. 
Those heavy nap coats at un dollars w«Ud keep a man 
hot eves et the garth Pole. Dou’twMteyoorhrarayta 
cool but go direct to tits Array * Bsvy for an ever-

New York; Ale*. Thompson, M.D., Tusoarura, 
are ut the Palmer. SS King Street West. due at »r

tel It. $ffl
Dressed
lor furtO 
•Barters,! 
Ywtl$7l

James Robertson. Sc. Thomas; Mr. end Mrs. 
J. Q. Osborne, Hamilton: Charles Cameron, 
Colling wood; W. Cameron and W. H. Cameron, 
London, ting.; J. B. Rankin, Chatham; H. IMPORTANT NOTICE d

THE BRIDE.
Name—Mery P. Watson.
Age—23 ■
Residence when m irrled—Ltodray.
Place of birth—Glasgow.
Boinster or widow—Xplnsrar. __

_Name of parants—La unralot W. and Mary 
Watson.

Religion—Episcopalian.

Wilson, Cnunlngton: W, Coe,’ Oladoc: G. B. 
Smith, Ton»wanda, N. Y„ are at the Walker.

Dr. Rodger. Montreal; W. B. Wonham, 
Montreal: M. Douglas. Chatham; A. P. Slier- 
Wood. Chief id Dominion Police, Ottawa; James
assssb jmssb^sJk%sss&
&-Bariter, Hamilton, are at tbe Queen’s, 

ft Navy clothing stores for their setts, evereoser, ! keen Uvlag happily together eowy he seed to go to ti.e bv.,; y. H. Howard. VVUmlpvg U. a.u r«oi).

The Plague ship.
Nbw York, Nov. 27.—Surgeon Simon of 

the United States steamer Boston died of 
yellow fever test night The otter two 
patients are steadily improving, and the 
rest of tte ship’s company U to good health.

(a Lawyers. Merchants. M«di3F£tiï;-îee‘ The
•teaiiy. I
tofi42v> i 
hintlquni

*• best uuta r |fc. liui 
Ur. IO 20*
to Lie* < 
Egg -. 21< 
Uu vee. 7* 
tetoea, b

NftMir Lands ft hr Fedrsftrlhwe.
New Yobk, Nov. 8&—The score of the 

leaders lu the walking mstdi at 1 o'clock whij
Cartwright. 227 llorty...... 225 Moore.... 240
Lhlltiwovd. 218 Lhv......... 215 Howarth. 210
Connor.......202 liolden...
Mart........ 207 Cnuipntia. 190 Norutnno. 187
tilson..........1W Vl.«t........... 181 163
W. timith.. to) CetiimUi.. 79 Taylor,... 170

RELIABLE WATCH*5
88GOTO

Otiasra has a curiosityMrs. David Soott of. 220 Mason..•. 2J7 Is
wktie,8 111 teseertL. Teraate,

M
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WHEAT SITUATION. QÏÏEBATS PARKIS SETTLED
100 rpeok" m mrirmaam sactmns nw>

ar xm* c.rrr paviso $eooo. CATARRH Ï CURED LADIES! \ay even-
tHXFIBSIEX CÊICAOO XA HKEX MAS 

SO «FVaCT HE HE.
district, 
the V» 7

ICE SKATES.the Rev.
Ill PBD0I.

1É»M
NASAL BALIdie- MU* MiMfUl ffeulWee #MBe*«rgaM- 

t The Wrlveway Aero»» IM l*erh— The 
Une to Non- Ferfeliablt—Tfreuka to the 
Rar* Itt Mr. Jehm Heahlh.

Yesterday Afternoon Mayor Clarke end 
Solicitor Bigger representing the city met 
Ml1. Joli# Hosldn, Q.O., the représenta tire of 
the Uni vanity, in the Mayor’» office and finally 
concluded the agreement between the city and 
the University authorities respecting Queen’s 
Park lease and tlie chain to be endowed by 
the city lb connection therewith.

The agreement provides that the actions 
against the city shall he dismissed; thus re
storing the origikial lease with the balance of 
its term, namely, WO years at a nominal rent 
tt ie further agreed that In ease of a conflict 
between the two the remedy therefor should 
be by Btbination end not by forfeiture of the 

Danube lease, thus «curing the ei titans’ enjoyment 
was Its of the Queen’s Park ahd avenues for the 970 

ÊM. years.
was As to the botanical gardens reserved in the 

original lease, it ie provided that if it is ever 
established it shall be open to tbs publie a* all 
times free of charge.

But the principal feature in the agreement, 
and that wherein it differs from the original 
understanding, is that the ten» chairs estab
lished by die City of Toronto are made con- 
dtiona! upon the Government of Ontario 

spending an equivalent sum ($6000) on the 
salaries of prof essuie and lecturer» in the 
School of Science to be maintained in Toronto. 
The effect of tide in that the city practically 

effiDUv A- year for 
the University by spending 96000 on the «#6 
chairs eekoeed by it.

Here are the clauses defining theee pointe t 
J8o long as the Government of the Province 

of Ontario expend* $6000 per year (In addition 
to the Sum now annually expended therefor) 
In salaries ot professor,. demonstrators, ana 
other instructors for the teaching In the SebOel- 
of Praetteul Science et Toronto of full courses 
in applied mechanics and applied 
thetwo chain tone maintained by the 
the university of Toronto shall be: (IT A chair 
of English literature and language. (2) A chair 
of mineralogy nod apology, er such other 
chair* as the oily and University authorities 
may from time to time agreejinoa.

Should the Government of the Province of 
Ontario at any time al'er the expiration of two 
years from the date of tkie memorandum toll 
to expend the eald amount of money par aa- 
nitm In the manner aforesaid, the right of the 
city to re-«eleet the two chairs In the Univer
sity of Toronto, which they will endow and 
I liais tain, (bull revive as it «stated at the date 
of (Me memorandum ; ana the same may be In 
addition to or Instead of any chairs at present 
or then existing In the sold VDiversity.

The city agrees to endow and maintain dur
ing the residue of the term of the hereinbefore 
recited lease two ebatra in the University of 
Toronto at an annual eon of *3066 for each 
chair, the «Id two sums of $3u00 each to be 
p ild In four quarterly payments In each yeir 
to the pr .per officer ef the eald University, the 
fleet quarterly payment or sum ef $1600 to he 
paid on the first day of July next.

The location of the Queen’s Park drive has 
been altered so that the new road will open 

St. Georg «-street nearly opiawite Her- 
bord, thus giving a continual street from 
Her bord and the Queen’s Park drive from 
Brunewiclt-etreet across the park, a much more 
convenient location than the Queen’s Park 
drive as located in the former agreement of 
1876, which the Univenity refused to carry 
out, and restrained the City Council by in
junction from opening.

These, then, are the main features of the 
agreement, which required a lot of tact upon 
the part of the reprewntativee of both aides 
to consummate, and it ie only right thatoredit 
should

Western Assurance Molds lie Advanced 
«yen«d-Bariev Is ««leg with «tenia- 
Ma s Nominal—Aartat ef Busts 
barra .sue enu.

state of Mr. G. ft® net be misled by Meffcertkite advertiiwm#>nts but cell and
sai'sJBSi's’jiBrssssr.s,,,e -,d —* r«u*‘i«

___fT* ml*P®pp®*eMt netbing. Every article we offerte joat a* we
nneuatMt Md de net give It sottie fictif ion* mime iu order to 
make a.stole. We have genuine Block, Brown, Grizzly, Cl nna- 
™ «Mi WiitoAear Skin, fcynx, Alaska Sable, Mink and other
AI i«’haw,^,Lftiîto^a«w£alsk.,n, wc use the
ALAMIA SKKI* MGLIBI III and do not mannfiictnre any
Nortbweot coast or Lobe Skins, which should be sold ft.r nlmufc 
M» the price, hut will give no wear and h just like throwing 
manev away U buy garments made firent that class ef skins.
. . We employ noue but first-class torrlen. ans finishers our 
trimmings are of the best quality, therefore our goods are right

anwAîim wmuhLim
ACME PATBirr.

All Sizes in Stock.

irl

CBM INTÏÏE HEAD,»t “The 
red from 
Mover a / 
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fix. Mr. 
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II he hae
i til thorn.
•rly ma-

head, fivmyTriniDAT Evzitmo. Nor. ». 
The wheat Slnatiuu Is not muoh 
ere. The etiffhnlng In the Chloage 
«had no effect here If there le a change, 
rbeqf la weaker. It Is aVnoiU lmnoealble- to 
Ivequotation-, very few eistos having been 
0period; sales there were at $1.03,but$l la bid 
lHM«^m^«> "

Icatlon.changed
market THE PROOF.

ju-sAis^teBStirszsatt
“tFitTKiretm OÔUijit.vroollen Manufacturer, Cameron- 

0. 1* Potter, Menuftioturw of Wooden ware, Melntoali

ssi ti:

NASAL BALM
POBITIYIH

CURES
CATARRH

BICE LEWS & SON,/ 1

<?
58, 54, SO KING-STREET, 

WoWOWWO.

A,
r Barley la dull with nominal quotation». No. I 

tooShred nl 76e, No. 2 al 88c, and 80c Wsb bid for 
I No.*. There la a little demand for lower grade»! 
' the only feature U the falling off In daliverlM 
m during the peat day or two. /

J-A meeting of the Property Committee of the 
Board of Trade will be held at 330 pm. on the 
tBlh hist. A council meeting will be held at A 

I o'clock on the 30th tint.
Business on the local «took exchange wxa 

Jiniet l,Htir. Prime opened weaker than yes
terday and did not strengthen during the day 
except in one or two luatanoea. In the forenoon 
British America waa quoted at 71 aad M: Weat- 

V wgudaeuranm, 1441 and 144; Consumera'Oaa. 
! 18<and 1821; Dom. Tel- 861: Globe Printing Co., 

M asked; N. W. L.ind. SO and »; Canada Per- 
man eut, 200; Freehold, 185 anfl UHh Wetern 
Canada. ISO and US5; Union, 1311: Can. Landed 

I Credit, US naked; 14. and Loan Assn.. 106 and 
1031; Imperial S. and Investi, 116 and 1151: Farm- 
ore’ L, and Savings, 1171 and 116; Lon. and Can. 
L- and A.. 116 and 1431: National Investi, 101 
asked; People’s Loan, 111; Real Eslfota Loan and 

I Deb. Co., 35; The Lend Security Co., 250; Mani
toba Loan, 100and to; Horn. Savings and Loan. 

I 38; Ontario Loan and Deb.. 125 and 121; Ontario 
Indusi rial, 86, In the afternoon British Amor 

I loa, 100 and M; Western Assurance, 1441 and 
I 1441; Consumers’ Gas. 184 and 1821; Dom. TeL, 
I -«H; N. W. lg„d Co,. 80 and 68.
| G ko. T. Alexander.

>ll

i
Cargoes pu pusaage

awaiting orders.sm m AM Ms Terns anff Itagm.Caî/wheià!

sSSSlBSi
boSm
was42s: ditto Chilw 
present nod follow!

was 87s;

IWüilFS
work NASAL BALM

48 VABQI ALLKft

log ditto.
tlyang- SUPERIOR QUALITY; MODERATE PRICES.roast,

SSft.%rand or 
' thing, 
wived » 
n their

41s —, ,. i 6d. 
6d, was 38s :

____„ ________ riltmh. 40s and 40e *d,
»*» 46» and «6» 6d ; ditto Walls off ooaat. 36a. 
WM 39» M; present and following month. 38» 9d,

irkele mostly a turn cheaper. Liver-

1•f Nasal Passages and Dtf. 6'.

JAMES H. ROGERS,il in the
Kibilily. 
iia howlr~'

if Uieii-

64 ; ditto ndttrijr
country mnrkels moetly » turn eliesper._____
pool spot wheat depressed ; corn quieter; corn. 
4ri«|il, half ponce cheaper. On pmwoge to the

1

BEWARE OF IKHTATIOHS. CORNER KING AND CIII RI'H-^TREKT^. M

»Me^lîuSo"hiDœCBU 01 Wipmenta Of wheat u> 
qrs ; to continent, 10.000 DAWES SB 00., TO THOSE CONTEMPLATING! BUMS AID OTHERSan endowment of iIT of aew

r. CsMtfy 
I MelliiJa-
•erra nl
•’clock In

gra.
Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACH1NÉ,............................- - r.i& ziz'sxi
•ar foundry; Kliig-*trevt west. We k/ive keen t* a great expeuer in 
bringing ont this line of goods an«i now present tile best combina
tion on IM» continent. It k new and elegant in design, unaurpiiRged 
in finish, perfect in adjustment and will add greatly to the appear-

- __________________  an«"c oi a residence. It is ronde In a variety of styles and sizes su-t-
able for Inside or outside doors and adapted ie all classes ef public 

Vv H i fi T fihlF : anil private bnlldlngs. You will Had It to yoitr ipt'U’esl to examine 
ww" I le W 9 Vlvtij and get prices ef this line of goods before completing year sped* 

TNVEBTAKEH, ^ hcaltoMS.

THE F. & C. GURNEY COMPANY, (LIMITEIL)

Tie Ontario Bolt Company, P. t|BROCK! ILL E, ONT.(Limited), ol TOKOM O. «

Oontraoton’ Ironwork a Specialty.
■ucktagkS-eSeetaSîirejS‘tèM,WtiHngto"
street Ottew» d

Read for ear Pamphlet, «OEMS 9f WISDOM."
Polio»

-I, Del*- 
msisn 
lakes.”

mm3O. Tower Fs*orrea61f.
"Modem Spanish Literature,’’ and another on 
“Modern Geneva.” She has also been a 
frequent contributor to MaemiUan’a Maga
zine daring the last eight or nine ye-rs. One 
ol her «*rlr artioles, entitled “A Bpqnish 
Borneo twist, was e review of the life, 
works and infiumN of Gustave Beoauer, 
with e prefatory sketch of Spanish noutios, 
which wm essential for a right understanding 
of the subject This was signed, "Mrs. 
Humphry Ward.” Since then, however, Mr» 
Word’* contributions

chemist X MS MOBUOBB OF ALASKA,Alexander &FER0U888#,
4^ 38 King-street East.
* Members of Toronto Stock Exchange, 

ESTATE flt INVESTMENT AtiSglS,
Lima* Negotiated.

TtUTM» NO. IIS*. 16
Peenie Mbs VleCtisn ef e foe-lb Wl

LIVERPOOL REPORTS

sïaaaateœyST* cdftfSua SrusaS
American; corn receipts some lime, 104,100 

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

*Prom Ik* fit RntiSwrffwt.

As urgent m la the demand that the next 
ooagrees proceed to admit the waiting tw- 
n tories of the Northwest, so Instant should 
be Be attention to the condition of Alaska.
The position of that greet province is entirely 

We hate always believed At)
■to acquisition by the United States w« eery “*• «ignrd M. A w.
act of far-sighted policy, which results woofd Give Holloway’s Cora Cere a trial It re- 
abtartamlr Jnatify. The development of He moved ten <^rn. (roin one jylr of fMt. wli heui 
resources .«tom. that convietien. But, if Wh“ * *“* W» It WU4 do

Alaskan mountain, were of «lid gold and her 
•treatin' bore milk aad honey to the see, it 
Would be far better that we bad never 
stretched our authority over her then that 
reported abases should here stained oar 
national honor and disgraced our flag. We 
need not believe »U that is said of cruelties 
and outrages practiced there upon defenceless 
natives to feel a thrill of horror. There la 
aMgh m the accounts of occasional toeteiera. 
there is enough in the discreetly worded 
reports of government otfleials to aliqw that in 
Alaska exists a little hell for which we are 
responsible. The frame of the Republic 
admits of no colonial or provincial system.

Our officers cannot be clothed with those 
arbitra## powers which atone are tnfleient to 
repress the worst of human pensions in com- 
muuittaa not «If-governed. It i. shown by 
, xperieuoe that even the territorial system, 
with its direct responsibility to Washington, 
is full of dangers; and that the moment when 
a territory hcoumst a atato to a happy on# for 
the nation as well as for its people. How 
much worse, then, how much morenpeu to 
mar edible abase, ie the sub-territorial 
position which Alaska oocopiesl The rude 
soldierly who are » ta timed there know 
nothing but military allegiance. For such 
abases M they practise on the simple natives 
there can be no civil r-dresa. There are no 
tiihunala for the offender, and there is no 
authority to which the oppressed mu appeal.
Worse mfluilely is the domination of the 
commercial company to which this country 
hae granted the monopoly of the seal fisheries.

In » financial and écornante way, this 
arrangement has proved a success. It has 
protested the seal from sxtiuetiou and brought 
to us a handsome revenue from our least 
productive possession. But the employe» of 
that concern are irresponsible. Whatever 
greed or self-interest cr the vilest lut can 
prompt, it is theirs to da Ahd there is no 
hand to restrain and no power to 
redress such infamies as make all 
civilised peoples ihudder. Nothing iu 
the treatment of the Netherlands at 
the bauds of the Inquisition. Nothing in 
the nameless terrors of sack and oil lag- in 
the middle ages, nothing in the wild 
of the Sepoy rebellion is worse than what we 
have reason to believe hae taken place and 
is now taking place among the wretched 
people of Alaska. For the honor of the 
nation, if not for mere humanity, 1st the 
helping baud be shown.

Give to this province

■«niic
"titinL
URtffst 
• Mua-

YCN3E 349 >nwir.,
Telephone 981 Always open.

Rents Collected.
Telephone No, 1351 ) 138 •j k

" To-day’s tiauk stock quotations are « fol
lows:_________________________________________

Ï
tNov. to

ORATEFUL-COOirOMTItoQ£1?H-
h-g’d. bis!

ir.x
A.ked, Bid

Æœss«saK**1 oensds-T

EPPS’S COCOA.Sjdrewto 
•v. D. J.MoAbthpe Gmteite, J. R. Sawle.

J M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & GO.
Chattered Publia Acoouatanta,

MANTOTM^TtRONta

ling » specialty. Loans at lowést rate» 
Lie Dentures bought. Business transfers effected. 
Busin ess AgeuU

$
at- m

ilnnireel.............
Ontario. s i

tii" aeH EEeI t. Cue. BNEAKFAST.116 * 184 186 Ut4* I sr aa | ïïm |•Bdard.......
inillion

"1 eg» sorry to see you here, Mr. 8b ad belt,” 
the police magistrate, “on a charge of 

being drudk on the street. I think this is 
year 8r»t offroce, though, aad I cm not die-

“But I WM not drank. Your Honor," pro- 
shad boh. “I knew exactly what I 

I oaa rememuer evsrvthiae that Æ.s^a.yrsss-

him errs d-t»..

or . Its aatnr.1 lews which
saideeeeeessseeeaa sees

e*
S:

Trenaneiiou: la the forenoon, » Commerce 
n to 117; 4 Dominion at 216; 20 British America 
v-ai 91; 30 Western Assurance at 1441. In I he 

afternoon: 50, 100, 26 Commerce at 117; 10 den-
il’ui V.iUtttia Loan al 110.

^Joriflcn and Manekeete^
38th

uponCHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day's fluctuation» in the Chicago grain 

sad produce market are as follows ;

t ,reel*
piece from the bite* Dinguee tusked me to lend 
himJWO till the policeman eetJared me.”

** xoti are well eoqbsinbed with Mr. Btng-
|>TtIEtiTMAN ft Ca. 71 YOHOK-STttlfiST 
JL Brokers and Commission Merchant»— 
Loans and Inrestraents negotiated.

Grain and provisions bought and 
engo and Toronto Boards of Trade and Now 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ment» with responsible houses in New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock

commodities dealt in. Our patrou ar. kept 
promptly advised of *0 changea likely to ajtoet 
Vylnea of stock, grain er other investments.

* .i reday. ‘ir 'T sr ar ft», I preeumeT
<<Ocrtainly.* GOAL AND WOOD Isold oft Chi-

pr
ahoee

I WwMrea:
•The fine, Mr. Btiadbolt, will be 18 and 

ooeta,” remarked the msgislrate, shaking bis 
head sadly.

Wheat., lor....
5 11<r 53

1(1 FOR SALE oa®a Klnitriitr eet w est "^^^^^Yonge-street
queeii-strcHt cant 5.12 Unerh-itrtflt wflfit

Officeg aad Yard t C«tr- Esplanade and Prlncrss-etreeta.
1,0 do’ «^hur.t-btrect, yearly opposite EronHtreei

Frtel Association. Egpianaslo^t .iioar Kerkeley-si

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
8 T# M4de Their MtoeraMe ttoeta.

This from the pen of “ Cunain Madge” > 
"Have yen ever noticed that the poorer a 
women 1» the long r are her skirts f I do not 
think a charwoman considers herself rsapeot- 
ably attired M her gown dues not trail a 
couple of inches on the ground. It must wear 
«ut the gown very fast, to say nothing of the 
undtoiiliness. Ia passing through White
chapel we noticed that the timet wretched 
looking of the women had the longest skirts. 
Perhaps they do it to hide their misérable 
boots, poor souls !”

o**---------- be accorded to the gentle 
ed for the time and attention which 1 
given to the matter, end which baa 
in a meet substantial increase tti tin

mw anted Hret-cloaa

Lh JO N TEEVIN,
36 86 MaglU-etreel

they have 
resulted 

e endow
ment fund ol the University and has secured 
to the oitiaene of Toronto forever their prin
cipal park and breathing place.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Nov. 27.—11.45 a.m.—Montreal. 

124 and 222: Ontario. 130 asked ; People’s, 1041stf o&jSrf
Slid 1174 ; Imperial xd. 1*1 Moo. TeL, 934 and 

,83 : Richelieu, 56} and 65}; Passenger, 197 
asked; Una. 208 and 2051: C.P. R.. 53and 524.

3.26 D. m.—Montreal, 223 and 2224; sale 6 al 
*24 ; Ontario, 128 and 123 ; People’s, 1044 ahd 
1024; Motions, 106 and 156 ; Merchants’, 136 ana 

1 HÜ; Union, M; Commerce, 147 and 1161, sale»'tesasisSai
Can. Puc.Ry. 634 and 6U
t JOHN MTAKK A W).,

"mnuK AND BXGüaNQN BdDKIRS.

FjRllvMi MU 14.10m14.11!
14.10 Do !<lo.

ii
•-27H b.

J^aetMl IS»,

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIALTon need not coegh 
Tour friends; there ti no occasion for you 
running the risk ot contracting Inflammation 
of Hie lungs or eonaumpilon. while you can get 
Blekle’e Aali-Cousumptive Syrup. Tale

all night and disturb6.1IT....

I•%ib* Sale Br

«wdrLtiU31HGH0'usl'

Dr. Stephen Smith, an eminent phyelchm of 
New York. Vice-President of the National 
Board ef Health.and lale State Commissi.,nor in 
Umacy. after s crltioal examinatioa of Terr» 
Colts Porous Ware, strongly recommends Its 
use In hospitals asylums and similar InslHu
ilons. as 'll makes a floor and wall that notoe 
can scarcely penel rate, and oipuble of taking a 
Untik Which will be permeable to air, and 
be washed and disinfected.”

medicine cures co 
the longs end all t 
Iirumoiee a tree

motion

“THE INDEPENDENT’
STYLOQRAPHIC PEN.

and . Rich's Rails ef BaeRvlUe.
A tnusie-bux that played a few bars from 

“ Erminie ” and then po-itively declined to 
run any longer wm sold to a stranger at $16.-

ea»y ex 
ss the *î£iïï

;m.
mayUr Eawrael Crttoiha »e4 • Separatist.

Editor World: In yesterday’s city news- 
lie pets I noticed the following paragraph In an 
article on the Queensland difficulty over the 
question of the appointment of their governor; 
and. to-day, yon publish an editorial on the 
subject in which yon quota the paragraph to 
which I refer :

'The Prime Minister fit Queensland, Sir 8. 
W. Griffith», la ultra-radical oa the question of 
Home Rtlle ahd other vital colonial questions, 
and la ready St aby time to precipitate a separ
ation from England whether any other colonies 
follow br hot.

At the Imperial Conference of 1887, Sir 
Samuel Griffiths was one of the representa
tives ot Queensland, and in response to an in
vitation, which waéMUt ont before the Con
ference assembled, inviting an expression of 
opinion as to the «abjecte which it would be 
proper to discuss, wrote m follows i

“I hone that an opportunity may a riae during 
the cunfcience of disenaslng the praoUoabURx of consolidating and maintaining the unity 3 
the Empire by adding to the existing bonds a de
finite recognition of the principle that Her 
Majesty'» subjects, Minch, have a community 
of material Interest as distinguished from the 
rest ot the world, and of considering hew far 
effect may be given to this principle by the 
severalooantriei forming part of Her Majesty's 
dominions affording to each other commercial 
concessions and advantngat greater than 
those which are granted to subjects of other 
Slates.”

Te-day’a Inspertlen.
BRAND trunk.

6a’„1 V What la you name?” asked the v»
in a span of four feet, sustained, without aar 
Indies lion ot weakness, 4546 lbs. of metal en 
one square foot of surface.

Architects are recognizing the value of this 
material, our latest en doners being: R. A. 
Waite, Ksq.. of Bilfblo, N, Y.t Meaan. Brown 
* love, Toronto; John Jf. Brown, Eaq- Mon
treal and Messrs. Knox* Elliot!, Toronto.

Our latest orders are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building), Toronto, the Royal In- 
mrance Co,, rebuilding Head Office. Muni real, 
tbe^Inijperlal Fire Insurance Co., new offices

Correspondence solicited. 
TUKRATHBCKCO., ’- DF.SEROVTO. OnL

Monter.
’■ Rich,” was the reply,
M You mnst be,” wm General Van Vliet’a 

comment, and the crowd laughed.

No. of Car. Grads, 
B No. 1

Estates carefully managed. Renta Collected. No. of Car. Grade. 
1^375.-B No. 1 for'tiitc aud,ihe,trktalWr,te (*" T*|.onR|tn<* WofrUv is alwRyg^ready

(prcpalil) upon receipt ef price.

B3»--Money» leal on ■«rigaict,
Debeuiure*, Jkc. i1 1 cut

1 26103....TwfiitMtnet. Tclcfftie RM. m8 2
2 cut 3x

HEW YORK STOCKS.
Tti-day's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

ft»w York lock market ara a» follow»:
mtr.3 $ out4841....

2 ont 1 do23307....
1r«u.

2 do
W1 cutTotal :Opeu- Hlffb- Low-

eat
Clot- 1

W
Stocka. ISalt».ing. do 561 qUBEN-STBEBT WEST, TOBONTO,

3
L « . »

à246iïvËEÏ a# m ■Hi lent 3

£1 3xi 31 !ss 2421....

MONEY BROKEN2 1 cut

SBÎmi. ICI. IBOVr‘=enU:::;:: 2
I 3xn iiKb; ::::::::::

■KSte:
|oLMmc.V.V. 

’-western Onion........

rriORONTO POSTAL OUIDH. DURING 
JL tiie month of November, UH* malls close 

and are due as follows :
Close. Due.

AND211
i C. F. R.

i Frosted 
1 R W

AOT$ AT THE SAME TIMS ON
THE NERVES.

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS, 

and the KIDNEY»
TUs combined action gives it woo* 

derful power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick ?
Because we allow die nerves to 

remain weakened and irritated, end 
these great organs to become clogged 
dr torpid, and poisonous humors are 
therefore forced into the Meed that 
should be expelled naturally.

CELERY
COMPOUND

WILL CURE MUOT7SMS8, mil, 
MN2TIÏATI0», KIDNEY COM-

By quitting and strengthening the 
•erres, and causing free action of the 
liver, bowels, and kidneys, end restor
ing their power to throw off disease.

Why saffsr BtBei» Pâtis ali Acts. 1 
Why tarmsatsd with Mss, Consti,sti.it 
Why frtrhtiMd svsr Eti»t4»r»4 EiSasysl 
Why salin wrveas ar stih hsadashasl 
Why hart ttisptiaa sights 1 

Usa Paiivs*. Cnn» Conroowe aad 
>e|oka la health. It Is SB satirsly vegsEti 
his lestody.hsrmtiss la afl cases.

SrUfyett Dn&ftt'. /Hrsfittito U 
Stir >r #SR

WEUt, RICHARDSON k CO^FnpitatoNb 
MONTREAL, E-Q-

No. of Oar. Grade, 
tteo... irw

IKW 
BNM

WAREHOUSEMAN
LIBERAL A0VA8M8

u< No. of Car. Grade. 
1630.

sort of goTern- 
menk Fill it, if need be, with troous under 
the rigid discipline of War. K» tain tab time 
courts clothed with ample power to protect 
the weak. Give to it» luhabitauta, a 
representative voice at WMbit»ton under ti e 
territorial system, so that the people shall at 
leMt be heard. Though it take ail the 
revenue that we are likely to receiee from 
Alaska for the next half oenturr, U-t us show 
that oruil 
the flag 
pf ho

i
I If 41

o:|nJagtiiWiÿ::;SPjl
ti.T.R. West.................4.30 3.20

sseeeee.7e00 4s40

ara
8.20 9.00

2^»i.B No. *2 

694$.... 1

u It 8 
24: :

1140 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.3011 ONThe Herse market.

At Grimd’t to-day 10 holies, general purpose 
I some good heavy drafts, were «old at prices 
King from $30 to $186. the demand was fair 

although the prices were hardly up to those of 
ih* last few weeks.

Business Troubles.
The following business embarrassments are 

reported: Michael Brennan, tailor, Acton, wild

N. and N. W., .........
T.G.andB................. 6.08 3,45 JttOJWjL* OH FJHHZI.« ll:% 1$i0 • ease bra seta.»m. and

R. CARRIE, 27 FRONT-STREET EAST.ran ftm. p.nigW. P, HOWLAND & CO..
TO

MAHITOftA AMD ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
and Feed.

a.m. £3{,B Its and rapine cannot flourish where 
of roti country waves a. tue symin,. 

pf hope for tin oppressed. Alaska is to-dav 
the shame of the republic. If we cEnnw 
establish tliere the «ambiance ef order, and 
guaraatee at least protection to the humble 
property of man and the i*raOn and honor of 
woman, let ua turn this haunt of lawleaanes. 
back to the bauds of a power whose Siberian ; 
cruelties are lea inhuman than our work ul 
carelessness and naglcot upon the wild snore 
of the Pacific oou-t,

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals It as a 
worm medicine : the name la Mo her Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm 
destroyer of

G.W.B. 2.00 8.10 2.00gegee.Mee«gegTO.
L30 3.M

10.30

NO WIND IN THIS.win

)|I 11eae At thé session ol the conference bn the 3rd 
introduced bis

U.8.N.T.

U.8, Western States

oiil by sliCrilfi O. Robtllard, béota and shoes-

Geo. A.bfleld, fancy goods, Ottawa, offering to 
compromise; Martin Ringroae. grooer, Ottawa, 
assigned In trust; MeCormuok * Bryson, 
uganie for agricultural Implements, Montreal, 
requested to assign.

I s e a see a see#May, 1887, Sir Samuel Griffith* 
proposal in a speech to which I will not refer 
at length. I Will but quote the expressions : 
“Unity andao iderity of the Empire," "The 
pervading sentiment to govern us Id all our 
acts as an Imperial power,” “ Individual 
liberty must yield to the general good of the 
whole community."

The bringing forward a proposal to solidify 
the Empire does not look very much like be
ing ready to precipitate at any time a separa
tion from England I The remarks of Sir 
Samuel Griffiths are those of a men who would 
be the opposite of a Separatist

Later on in the same session of the confer
ence he to to be found opposing a proposal by 
the New Zealand representatives to the effect 
that Colonial Governments should be allowed 
to negotiate commercial treaties with foreign 
powers as "tending In the very opposite 
direction to that of unity." He oonsidered 
that the proposal would tend towards a 
diversity of interest in the various colonies 
instead of snob a union as should lie their 
object.

Surely in view of this—unices it can be 
shown that Sir Samuel hro materially altered 
hie views—the press despatches do him an in
justice in classing him m a Separatist.

R. Cab ann Dickson.

Ladles’ Polishes Calf Pul ton Boot*, $1.5» ; Ladles’ French 
l£id Button Boots. $1.95 ; Ladles’ Button Boots, Worked 
Button Mole#, $1 ; tient*’ Velvet tMlpp«*r*. In Oprra, Tie 
or Everette, 95c. ; tient*’ Cmigrcs* and Balm» ul#, $11 

Our Grout 3-8oled Water-tight («tar own make) $‘i.

g- BNGLISH MAIL8L-A mall for England via 
N»w York will be closed at Able office every 
lay, exeunt In* Bund n y» and Wednesday», at 

1 n.m.. ana wil! be despatched to England by 
what, the New Yor* P-i*imaet»r may consider 
ike most expedilioue vouU*.

On Tbnnditvs » eupplemenlsiy mall for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Ulaegow. will bei 
1 dosed here at 9 p.in.. h r the Cunard steamer 
tailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
reamer the 4 p.m. mall 1$ recommended.

The Canadian mall via Québec will dose h re 
on Wednesdays at 6 p.m

I LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
London quotation, are cabled to-day M fol- 
wh; 12.39 p.m—Consol., I* 11-16 money and 

»! new. il ni; U. ti. is. 1301; U. 8. 44’e, 1104; 
Tie, 25fl; Kti» Sod.. 991; Can. Paq., 631: N.T. C.. 
10; LI. Con., 118|. 4 p.m.—Can. Pac„ 644; 
irio, 264: N. Y. U. 1104._______________________

ROBERT COCHRAN,

Paike’S I
Commercial Miscellany, 

exchange estimates the Are losses In the 
United Slates for the past ten months at 467,* 
077,000. This rale would bring the loss for the 
year tip to fl04.206.770, an average of 
per day.

The total value pf exports from theUntyed 
States for- the year ended Oci, 31, 1888, was 
$724.605.230; Imports, |70L57U86. For 1867 the 
mtçoriSgWere 6722,776,839, and the exports

Thousands upon thousands of barrels of ap
ples were destroyed lu western New York by 
the reepot wld snap which suddenly swept 
down upon that sept ion, *

8, W. Lewis, a member of the “Consolidated" 
Exchange of New York, appealed to the courts 
to enjoin the Exchange from expelling him for 
non-fulfllment of $ contract for the sale of 
stock. The Supreme Court of the state has 
decided against Lewis, and upholds the legality 
of con tract» for future delivery. One para
graph of the decision reads: “When the gam
ing Inieroat is not made oui, A côntract for the 
future sale or delivery of stocks not owned by 
either of the parties at the time is a valid agree
ment, capable of being énforced between the 
parties making the contract»"

AnA

THE BIG 88 SHOE STOREthe age..
Ion Member Toronto Stook Kxch&nga. X

'STOCKS AND BONDS,
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

23 Col borne-,ireet, Toronto,

TELEPHONE 318.
Orders for grain, eux, direct on the Chicago 

Board of Trade. ed

The Anther ef -B .bert Pismi re.”
We take the following from au aetborized 

sketch of Mrs. Humphry Ward, which, with 
a very interesting portrait of that lady,appen.e 
in The November Book Buyer.

lira. Ward’s literary .activity baa extended 
over the lut eight or nine yearn Her decid
ed to,to for letter, I» without doubt inherited, 
and .he seems from the first to have been the 
fortunate possessor of a style of extraordinary 
rich II M4, flexibility, and precision. She is 
the eldest daughter of Thomas Arnold, M. A, 
of University College, Oxford, and Fellow of 
the Royal University of Ireland. The late 
Dr. Arnold, oi Rugby, was her grandfather, 
and the late Matthew Arnold, bet unde. She 
wm born June 1L 1851, in Hobari, the duel 
town of the Island of Tasmania, which, it i. 
perhaps needless to toy, lies about 130 miles 
•umb-euat of Australia. Her maiden 
was Mary Augusts Arnold. In 1872 
married to Mr. Tuornas Humphry W 
low of Brasenose College, Oxford, whose work 
M the editor ol “The English Poets” (four 
volumes, Macmillan) has made his uaa.e favor
ably known in this country. Her home is at 
No. 61 Russell Square, London, not tar, 
may imagine, from the house where Mia. 
Amelia tied ley, onoe lived.

The first book that Mrs. Ward published 
Was a story for children, entitled “Mil,y 
and Oily ; nr, a Holiday Among the Mono 
tains” (1880). In 1864 “Mila Brethertou,” 
appeared, and attracted considerable atten
tion. The heroine of the book is an octrees, 
an elaborate study of whose character ia made, 
with much of the brilliancy of diction and 
masculine turn ness of touch which lift “Rob
ert Elsmere” above the level of contempor
aneous fiction. One or two Americans figure 
iu the story, which hro a further inti-rest for 
readers in this country by reaeOn of the report 
that Mias Mary Anderson wm the mudel from 
which some of the heroine’» characteristics 
were drawn. In 1885 Mrs. Ward’s tra- » it on, 
with an introduction, of “Ainiel’s . oa ii*T 
was published, and “Robert L e ucrv’’ 
completes the brief list ot her books.

In other fields, however, Mri. W ar 1 hid 
meantime been doing considerable w. rk. Her 
critical articles show the variety of liar taste, 
as well as her familiarity with the modern 
literature of the Latin races. With recent 
Spanish literature ahèis thorbnghly conversant; 
and the French seem to attract bars m. 
patbiea almost as much m they did tin» 
her uncle, Matthew Arnold. Th# Quarte y 
Review baa bad two papers by her—sms so

fr
ni.

; 368 queen-street West. Telephone ITSCHA3. CARNEGIE,
WATCHMAKER, ETC.,

148 YONGB STREET
Would draw attention to the

Very large Sleek of | SAM’L ROGERS & GO.
RXXXlVORBION EXCHANGE. 

Reported by John Stork A Oa:an

PLATE GLASS §91er,
BASS OOUXTSS SATES IS TOBONTO.K Array of Watches in hi* Window,

over 200 to «elect from end Every one a 
Timekeeper, all offered at strictly 
wholesale prices and warranted. This ia a 
are chance to obtain

StoTj-^aaro* «SSSSf**. | sjf “»&
Demand 6u ........................................I ICXtolOIS Double Diamond and Star Glass, 

Mirror*, Etc. exclusively 
Glass. Befit prices 3» 

only.
TORONTO PLATE GLASS IMPORTING OO.

CARBONrosTsn sates fob .txkliso in new yubk. l‘
:tl Sixty day*.

The local money market Is unchanged.

:::: tff*
. ■ 5 PC- I FETÏToronto, Nov. 27,

The progress of Medical Enlightenment has 
led to the abandonment of many antiquated 
remedies of questionable value, and the adop
tion of newer and more rational ones. Prom
inent among the latter 1» Northrop ft Lyman's, 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the 
justly celebrated Blood Purl tier, a comprtihen- 

e family remedy for livor complaint, 
isttpation, indignation, lose of physical 

energy, and female complaints.

A Watch at a Bargain. iTORDNT-On,well. Massey & Co's Emulsion of Ood 
Liver on with Popaln and Quinine, la reef*

Dyer * Co.. Montreal.

tv epuy niguvat Uti.ll 
/ ^ 
prices for

3 OH AS. CARNEGIESCRAP, DNt,name
she was 

ard. Fel-
55 & 57 VICTORIA ST.■n

148 YONGE-8TRE8T. 163I

BEST » ILLUMIR fl TUG OIL.1 eiv« Eubher. Copper, Brass, I^cad, Zinc. Iron, 
♦''w'hfile Paper, Hags. Horse ila.r, etc^ etc.

t i Toruiiio ill ill Mock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-dt. 135

Càrnlu and rr»«lnre.
On call at the Hoard of Trade to-day No. 2 

All wheat was offered al $1.11 with gl.uS bid; 
go. 1 fronted Manitoba wheat was otfernd at 
g to arrive wtl b 9üc. bid: No. 1 barley offered 
St 71c.: No. 2 barlvy offered at 08 No. 3 barley 
iffVred it die. with tk)u. bid; one car of out* 
$erud at 36èc. ou the track with 36c. bid.

THE STREET MARKET. .
The street receipts to-day were: 1500 bushels 

Bleat, at white, f 1.03 and fi.04.reil fl.04.»pring 
ft.04 goose 86ic and 87è<«; 7UU0 ousbe M baney al 
Jgc to ti6èc; 100 buibeis pens at 67c; 500 buahotu 
misât 874c to 39c. Huy quiet, with salue ut 
Bl Ul $23a ton. Straw quoted ul $14 to, $16. 
*e«cd hogs. *7.25 to $7.50. 1l«iof.*3to >1.10 
1er forcqii -rlera auu $».d0te 47.50 lor lilud- 
garlers. Mutiou, $6 to $7. Lamh, $6,60 to $9. 
Veal. $7 to 99.

J ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
The rtcolpla lo-day wore iuudoi.il» and prises 

•etuiy. Beef, sirloin, 14c tu 15c; round steak. 10c 
6ti42v. MutiOU, legs. 124c; chops, 15c. Lamb, 
hindquarters. Be; forequarters. 10c. Veal, 

‘ ktol cuts, 12Jc; inferior, 641 io 10c. I’urk. chops, 
"fie- Butler, pound rolls, 22c to 24c; large rolls, 
JBcto 20« inferior. I4e to 16c, Lord, tubs, 12o 
to 13c. t;bce»e. 12c to 13c. Bacon, lie Io 12c. 
j£gg« 21c to 23c. Spring chickens. 25o to 35c. 

I, Sc vac, 70c to SOu each. Ducks. 55c to 65c. i’o- 
r Utuc, U g. 45c to 50c, Apples, per brl. $1.25 to 
B.7A Bwta, per bas, Tie to «4. Oulona, per

il Anilsringing in the earsCHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

DR, GRAY S specific has been used for the 
pact fifteen years with great su ecu»», iu the 
realm eut. of Nervous Debilliy, and all diseases 
'rising from execsecs. over-worked brain, less 
*f vitality, ringing In rho ears, palplta'.ion, etc, 
i''or sale by all druggisla Price $1 per box, or 
» boxes for $5, or wHl be sent by mall on r-eelrr 
f price. Pamphlet un application.

TUB GRAY MED1CINB CO.. Toronto. 
CinoAlesx Hair Rknkwkr restores gray 

' ad faded hair to Its natui at color aad pro vanta

•BvW CottoH Cube cures -fn one minute. 
■•Hub" Cousu Curb gives Instant ml tot In all 

<;unee of severe couglta and colds. Try it.
Cingttleeo Hair Keuewer, the ladle»’ favorite 

! rowing, restores gray and faded hair to its 
natural color.

For the price In the Dominion. 
Try It

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Qfflce-30 Front-fit KasLTorente.

The Paris bourse w is weak and Panama 
Canal securities were down to 200 francs yester
day. „

Ii is feared nine flsfiermen have starved to 
de i(h on the Donegal coast, the weather hav
ing prevented their return.

Seriou» electioû riots occurred Monday In 
tier via. Seve.-al lives wore loot and many pub
lic building» were demolished.

The London 
Warren will l 
.Metropolitan 
ubtiidtant com min»toner.

Madame Patti has accepted low terms for 
lier Paris operatic season, tihe says »be only 
witilie» to cover oxoeuscs, and that her object is 
Lo do homage to Gounod. .

The Liberal Unionists will have a Mg demon
stration in Hirmtiigham in April. In the mean
time they will stump the country, traveling io 
vau» bearing Uia inscription " Union Jock.”

The North Uerman Gazette and almost all 
Other prominent Uerman paper* concur iu the 
opinion Unit the a Hairs of France ere drifting 
• oward a crisis, of which the sequences are in
calculable.

The London Daily New» says it regrets Lord 
Salisbury’s decision lo delay the anpoiuiment 
of a successor to Lord Suckviikh This course,
ZuSSS^M?n£Sï!Ï51î.ftr“Cft CleT,Ilua 10 a Macbie. (Me.) man who eut gran with

The Brillai, ai in Cu'tl' i - , j, a mowing machine all afternoon Wednesday
from Merlin I.llPa, June ti“fw HaTbnro. fâ of ‘tt,t »"ek °olV? l,ev* b“^ out of *>ht foundered off the I,land ot^'exeUii tl'è North ?»d" «now Vlore night, tiiith.wmething

Mir^vï^vZaMuT1"1- “• nUtebl,,W’eUdn0,tbe

UXIltCU STATUS SUITS.

There le a split in the Grand Army of the Re
public in Indiana, and It is said lhnt the Demo
crat* Will withdraw and form a new order.

On Sunday night at Chicago 2000 Anarchists 
uproariously cheered a tableau in which an 
Anarchist waved aloft a crimson banner and 
trod under foot the Stars and Stripes.

Ip a collision y eat orduy on , the Rio Grande 
Railroad at Husled, CpI., between two express 
trains two trainmen were killed and several 
others were injured, some fatally.

Uov. Hill yesterday respited Reich, the con
demned murderer, sentenced to be hanged at 
Albany on Nov. 20, till Jan. 9. isS9.

The Medicine tor Live and Kidney Com- 
plaint,—Mr. Victor Auger, Ottawa, writes: 
“I lake great pleasure in recommending40 the 
general public Paruielce’s Pills, a* a pars for 
Liver ana Kidney Complaint. I have dpctftred 
for the lost three years with leading physicians, 
and bare taken many medicines which were 
recommended to me without relief, but after 
takiug eight of Purmelee's Pills I was guile 
relieved, and now I (eel as free from the 
disease as before 1 was troubled."

FOR

POISONS T i WHOLES HE MERCHANTS
And others wanting good warehouse 

dation In central sit nation, close to Custom 
House, prlnetral banka, etc.

(Telegraph says Sir Charles 
t»q succeeded as Cbiof of tho
Pqllce by James Aluuro, now

From the press comes a 
fl-p.-ige treat ism by 39 emi
nent doctors, who de«*re I ■ . ___
ST. LBON'e powers pre- ^ *0 Z.BT,
eminent to tight and cure Two lasge new warehouew on ^-Ihnmr freer 
diseases: unpai dleled as an (close to Leader-lane), lia ring eatmeitv of
ant Idole agidustthe poisons about 8.700 »u4#erlloiai feet : Jour »u>rye high 
that undermine the system, besides basement ; healed by steam, and btitifc 
•‘Impossible to overeati- with all modern improvements, including file- 
mate this boon; Its duplex vat ora. 
action unfathomable." Would be finished to suit tenant and ready

4 few i>l*< a« yet to hear for sees paifon by 1st January. Rout reawu- 
fraie, so roll In the bis or- able. Apply to

Give all poor sorrow- GORDON Sc SAMPSON, Solicitor».
28 Srou -el reel. Tosoni.». Hi

j»
'J

421-2 Klehmendst West
OUR SPECIALTY:

GENTS’ WASHINGS.
86 4. GARDINER. Pro».

U

GENTLEMEN !I
den.
lug sufllerere a chance. 

O-OOD 
Wholesale and Rstail Dealers In Groeerlea, 
Wines. Liquors, Eift, and Sola Agents for St. 
Leon In Ontario. 220 end 87 Yonge-at., alio 1014 
Klug-au Wost, Toronto, 38

Will You Try a Fair of Our Fine
OO.,HANG-SEWED BOOTS or.

WHALEY, ROY06 A CO-

SB VoasMtrees, Tereuie. À
Sole Agents for the BESSON and HIOHAM 
Wand instruments and manufacturers of the 

m nAOin/kti “Impertal Cosaela. tho beet Is to» werld. «cot

A POSITION AU ktoSl“m,Siii«iw'it,?r 6oroel "^e-
■ as salesman with good pay, to any reliable maa Muslr, Nuale Moelpi. ole. St

TELEPHONE NO. Utk To Order, and be convinced that you cannot 
get better bootaio the city. Every description 
of boot made to order, and first-ole* work 
guaranteed.FRED. ARMSTRONG,

e of
22$ Queen-street West, Toronto. up to the times »k'
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AVCT1QN SAIES,IftULSMgS_______!________

• MrSSS-SHl-tE
Ingtou-etreri Met. Toronto.

B MU ...........- __________
WÏLÎ. BÜŸ 'ÂroitOOMKD A D. PKR 
detached dwelling near Uhe««“ W e 

and Bpedlna-aveuiie. luit air, four 
gratae, hi* water, gas, speaking tubes, elwtrlo 
Colla sliding blinds, yanlry, dressing-room, 
scullery, stained-glue, doors and whiduwa, best 
surrounding*. R. A. Gray, 7 Adeb

t.pTco. SHOE sue
- yyfi|

ussrr, Mm», Not. 87.—The damage 
e tearful storm which ban raged along 
nth shore for thepast three dayeta far In 
i of anything of the kind before known 

» mla locality and a careful inspection 
of the property along the coast line 
from Cohaaset to Windmill Point, HuU. 
shows it to be much greater than 
Was indicated in yeaterdaya dMpatchea.
All day long wreckage of various 
descriptions has been coining ashore

«Indr co^Hu^imi^0^ MONDAY, NOVEMBER 86,
cabin (urnitare.liueinside terntohinge, chaire,
Ufa-press vara and other articles appertain
ing to the steamer » outtit and many of them 
atampeid with the word ’• Allentown ” have 
been eeen in the breakers off «bore and 

ï Sound scattered along the water front This 
wreckage tells too plainly that the steamer 
Allentown hat been broken up on one of the 
huge sunken ledges off this port. The ves
sel must have gone down with ail on board 
B very tow minutes after striking.

HOT WATER HEATING PERFECTEboff.btibs ro

Subscribers Call No. 500
Electric Despatch Company

-i»f É '' India Rnor 818

GURNEY HEATHS I:
JHLJW — •. - . aw.wM,^ vUt• aipnwv*
ana. M nay to loan. ”= \YTOUrTnfihfTfc STÜEtBKkT- Bnrr'ëtërï 
n Solid lors, etc., M Adelaide-,trret cast 
Toronto; money to roan. Altkxd Boultbkx 
RteoiKALD Boultbkk. Ml
IJ RITTCrN. R H-, BARRISTER. UoUdumK %lS3»1coufe

I1
Of82 YONQE STREET,

Per MsaagRURR. to deliver limsi end 
r a st, bus to all parte of the rlTI.

LA • «k Asm Ccm-any’s d'alto » antis 
jffnfffn.

APShkiss «assWgS
dal and tiotimy maps, laaow ready; ihla to the 
moat extensive list uf ferma fur sale and ex
change nubllabod In Canada: free to Intending 
purchasers. & Line ft Co., Id King-street 
e«»t. *dtf

M■ —HAS---------- , . f* —
The Host Iscful Combustion ;,(■ 

Chamber, i IJK/
The l.iireeet Heating Surface, ,r- 
The Greatest Freedom iron» 

Friction, ». p
. The Fire Is Entirely SnrroiindedLi V 
by WaleTo j ___1

The Water Ways are Open from 
T6p to Bottom.

The Draft Is Controlled by- a 
Dettuter which simply makes this i 
the MOST PER ECT HEATER t 
EVER INVESTED. It

Send for oar Sew Treatise on " '
Hot Water Ueatiug, with Illustra- - 
lions-

Broadview, Queen, King, 
Church and Front-streets 
to Union Depot.

FREEHOLD
PROPERTY.

m■

BOWA Ml US EMM? TH*
JA<6BNd8MAW> OrttA MUI.

ONE WEEK. COMMENCING

oan.
IPMpSMtoS
Toronto-.! real. Toronto, Ont.
/ ,A tJ lillfifTETCEiWlW-lSarristbrs, SolUT
ty tors. etc„ S6 Turontoratreet, Toronto. J.
F orrai» (Jiggirr, HumhtT. CAWgirr._______
/ tAS8EL8 te UASSKIA BARRISTERS. 
X y Solid tom, etc.. rooms 8 and 9. Manning 
A roads. Toronto, Hamilton Caeaele. R. &

TvltVART fc LAWSON-Barrftmnt. Soli? 
19 tore. etc. Offloes: 4 Kiug-etreet east. To- 
rcoto: Room No. 1. upstairs,
1VAROY V. UK1KIW0N - BARRISTER - 
19^ Solbjiter. etc., 46 Churob-.ir.at, Moray

r\KLA MffltK, RKtcOtOK. ENUL18H ft R0Ü3 
19 —Ban-liter» Solicitors, 17 Torouto-etrset.
Toronto. ■_______ ____
TTICHLINr S. P.. Barrlatar, Solid tor. Notary 
fj Publie, Conveyiinoer, eta. 4 Klng-et. east, 
Toronto Money to loan lowest rems. Colle»

FRANK R. MACDONALD,
. «jet;Situate In the City of Toronto 

In the County of York,
ate.

Federal Block, 18 Vlcieria-etreet (npetidnjb, 

_____normcM abb ..

/ 10MMBRCIAL HOTKUM JarvlMtieet.To 
Y / routa Harry Keebla proprietor. One 
doltoâtiwr duy. Warm rooms, good tabla
emoting lorlDU n ___________________ _____
IJALMKH HUliSK—CUllNKU K1NU AND 
IT York-Streete, Toronto-only IS per day ;
alai» KCi by Uonaf, Brum lonh__________ _
/1 UKLPI1—Wellington Hotel. lirat-omaa In 
X* every rwpect. Good sample rooms for 
omiinrelal men. IUVIdMikth. Proprietor 
SblCHARDSON HOUSB-Corner King and 
IV Brocket reel* Term» SI to ILK) per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gaa In every room; all modern Impruv» 
monta For comfort M a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; bath, and barber 
shop In connection. Telephone 81A 8L Rich- 
ahmon. Proa _______

BRAlII been*
NEW COACHES NOW LEAVE:

PSION DEPOT l

8 00 AM. 8.35 AM.
>45 •' ».«0 *’9-30 - X

10.45 *•
1.15 P M.
*00 ••

Sf i«|Matines. To-day.W ednesday and Saturday, 
GRAND PRODUCTION OF

TTNDER AND BY VIRTUK OF A POWER 
IJ of sale contained In iwo certain Inden
ture. of mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of -ale. there will bo offered for -ale by 
publie eoetimi at *THK MART,” «7 King-street 
east, in the City of Toronto, on

> i Wb.l.Car. Broad virw-ave. 
■Bd Wllbrew-ava“THEODORA,” Sai

F; u
beX

v THE LION «VEEN.
A grand production In east* scenery end

cost u mna.
Next week—TRUE I1USH HEARTS.

The U 
deal of i 
beau prel

Saturday, December 8th, i,D. 1888;19.03 ”
ii.*e M

1.50 PM-
*33 «

At twelve o'clock noen ; all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land being composed 
of a part of lot number Thirty-throe on the 
north side of 8t. Patrlck-strcet In iheeald Cliy 
of Toronto, according to registered plan “D 83,” 
more particularly described as follows:

Commencing at the northerly limit of 8t. 
Pairlck-etreetat thedl-iance easterly of twenty 
feet from Vhewuthweelcrly angle of the said 
lot number Thirty-three. ' hence easterly along 
the northerly limit of 8t. P.ilrick-si reet twenty 
feet, thence northerly parallel with Huron- 
street to the southerly limit of a lane In rear of 
the said lot number Thirl y-thrre, thence west
erly along Ihenenlherly limit of the said I wunly 
feel, lhence eoiiihcrly parallel with Huron- 
street le the nortlieriy limit of St. Patrick- 
•treat, the piece of beginning. There Is ereeled 
upon said property a solid brlok seir.l-detachcd 
dwelling bouse, in excellent repair, with -lone 
foundation, three .lories high with basement, 
and is known aa bouse number 108 St. Patrick- 
street.

TXIHKD OF
The property will be offered subject lo a re

serve hid. Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to bo paid at the time of Sale, and the balance 
as may he agreed upon.

For further particulars, apply to 
MoMurrich. Urquhart & Macdonald, 

Vendors’ Solicitera,
18 3c 19 York Chambers, Toronto,

13Ü and

TheE.&C.CURNEYCO. .light on I 
held ye«i 
about, hi 
about a.

QSAtB OPERA novel.

To-night positively last appearance of

4 35 M..4-00
6-85 eeMa.ooDamns*- Dane at t'eaey Island.

*■'t New York, Nov. 27.— The amount of 
'damage done at Coney Island by the storm 
will probably reach 180.000.

"The Cable Parted.
Nantucket, Mass., Not. 27.—The cable 

this Island with the mainland 
at the shore end and to lost

Lydia Thompson Burlesque Oo TORONTO,
Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg ,

! >I. B.—Time will be changed dwring tbe 
reach es pnt aa the above; Hons mode promptly returned.

WftRANéià A. souls. Barrister, Solieitor, eta 
fl Office: Eight Block. No. 81 AdeUide-street 
East. Toron ta Money to loea

month and 
rente and several new rentes established. It toIn the Great Satirical llurloeqne.m =

“PENELOPE.” The Toronto Pamenobb Transport Co. that of h 
the m«t<J 

or II» os 
eovrred 
rant the 
been cluj

g \ Rote in fuS’CTarristkrs. solicT-
1 V TORS. Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Ixwn Chambers, 16 Toronto-stresU G. W. 
Orotk. A. J. Fuinr.

AllVlN ft G ATtVIN.ltA ItniSTKRS. SOli- 
(TTOllhetc.Offloea 18 Wellington*. Ka»U 

Money to loan. Telepbone No. l3f.
Fred W. Garvin.__________Jam»» & Parti»-
TTOLMKS * GREGORY, ltARRlSTlcRE' 
ÏJ. Solicitors and Umiveyaueera W King- 
street west, Toronto, W. D. GreoobT, 0. w. 
Holme*. ___________

Street Railway Service.
Street Railway Service.

Street Railway Service. I»

Grand Opera Restaurant
WINTER TOURSBox plan now open. OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS,

. . Opera House Building.
Open nntll 11 pun. A 28 cent dinner served 

from 11 o'clock noon, until Î.S0 pm. Every 
convenience for private parties large or small. 
F. CREED. Proprietor.

Us
Q.BASD OPERA ESItL

Thursday, Friday and Sal urday. November t) 
and Si and UeOemOer 1.

tSL Wllaaa Ella Again Wtm the Depnllca
Paris, Nor. 27.—The Senate has adopted 

the commercial convention between France 
and China

In the Chamber of Deputies Gen. Bou
langer’s election from the Department of the 
Nord was declared valid.

M. Wilson was again present in the 
Chamber of Detratiee to-day. The deputies 
did not suspend the session as was done 
yesterday to manifest their displeasure at

T^ts^council of the Grand Orient Masons 

have decided to take part in the demonstra
tion at the grave of the Terjlntiontot Boudin 

Dea 2.

IN THE
;SOUTHERN CLIMES. vis1 to the oi 

disgmnl 
the oneMRS. LANGTRY, 4

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
MSTAVBANT.

XelNassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

For full Informa

BARLOW

IN TBE FOLLOWING REPERTOIRE:
Thursday Evening and Saturday Matinee,

“M I!» A LOOKING GLASS ”
Friday Evening. The Lady of Lyons. 

Saturday Evening, Pygmalion end Galatea 
Prime ISo to 11.80.

TJALL k KILMER. BARRISTERS. 80 

TNCÊ k ROBKItTN, barristers èo-
1 LICITOltSetc. Office: 17 Adelai.iwetrwt 
cast ( u petal reX Money to loan un most art van- 
uureoue terms Thomas Henry Inca Henry N. 
Roberts.

kept
voted! 
for perNa 8 Front-et. east. Edward Betts, Proprie

tor. 1 per day. 88 rooms Eleoirio bells Sib 
ting-room, bath-rooms, 8ta, and everything re
quired for the comfort of gueals. Board, Son- 
day included. $8.IS) per week._________ 138

I
F-I Thetlon apply or write to

■ tionpCUMBERLAND, ex]
63828W:’-if CRITERION RESTAURANT T R. MILLER 3c K. J. B. DUNCAN, her 

,| ■ rial era, eta, 8 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church street».

£f. B. DUNCAN. BA&■ 
6 Court Chambers, corner 
-streets.

~i BALDWIN HANDS-BAklUSTEK^ 
fl. Solicitor. Notary Publia Oeaveyaimer.
eta Offices; 16 Klng-su east. Toconta________
XT DfOSFORD, EVANS * BOULTON, Bsf 
|V risiera. Sonëltora eta Money to lead, 
Na 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. SL KlNU» 
ford. Oeorob S. Evans A. C, F. Boulton.

71 Yonge-ei reet, Toronto.5 .Oo: I P»rk« h 
Bection 
of tbe T
the ••< 
sum vi 
treated

#61 PUBLIC MEETINGORCHESTRAL CLUB,
OF BOSTON.

■7—LADY ARTISTS—7

r iFIRST-CLASS IN EVERT RESPECT.

COR. KINO-STREET AND LKAMR-LANK

U. E. HTG1IK8. Proprietor. /

>1 r.mU*leB 3t 1 
«I. RISTEltS. eta, i 
Adelaide and Churchm t’l

Erie Canal NevIgaMea 
Albany, Nov. 27.—Supt. Shanahan hoe 

received telegrams from assistant superin
tendents along the line of the canal stating 
that on the Syracuse and Oswego divisions 
of the Erie boats can move as usual and 
locks 43, 44 and 45 are working in good 
order. Boats that ran aground Monday on 
Nine-mile Level are moving. There are 75 
hosts on Nine-mile Level west of Dion. 
All moving ice to getting soft and the pros 
pacts are that all boats en-voyage will be 
able to reach port before Nov. 30, the day 
nt for official closing of the fr

m AUCTION SALE
TIMBER BERTH.

sown Lands,

LAKE VIEW HOTEL The
At Pernsaaeal Exhibition of Maanfhctaree, 

OS la OS Front-street West,
Every Evening during week commencing Nov. 
26i h. and Satunlay Mai inee. Admission 13 eta. 
Tickets at A. 3t 8. Nordheimer»', L Suckling k 
Sons’ and at Permanent Exhibition. Doors

«raidsOF
Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Terms. $1 and $L4J per day. Rooms single and 
in suite ou European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and gueeta. Beth on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
Improvement».

JI
n EA Public Meeting of Residents, Electors 

and Property-owners of
Ptoperi 
step ii

St.
1 SPROf & BOYD, BÂIÜÎÏSTËK3. 
I J Solicitors, etc. 11 Mannings Arcade.
| 1ND8EY k LINbalY. Barris Lera, bôüêh 
I j tors, .Notaries Publie, Coeveyendors— 

8 York Chambers, Toront»»tieet- Mousy to
__________ UO'TUKA L BOTKLB._________ _ loan. OttOKOX UNnexY, W. I. )l, LlItD»»Y.

HOTEL BALMORAL M
1»N AUDONALD, MACINTOSH k MoCIUM- JVI MON, Barristers, Solloltois, etc., 4» King- 
street west. Money to loas.

Ddabinknt or C
(Woods and Forests Branch), 

Toronto, 30th October, 1888. 
TV’OTICE is hereby given, that under Order 
Av in Ooiinoil Timber Berth No. 2, in the 
Township of Ballantyne, will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction on Tuesday, the 
Eleventh day of December next, at the hour 
of two n'olook in the afternoon, at the Depart
ment of Crown Lend», Toronto.

T. b. paruee,
. CotnmieHoner.

Nor*.—Tbe above berth tree bid off at the 
•ale of timber limits of 16th December-4887, 
but the purchaser failed to comply with the 
conditions of sale.

Particulars es to locality end description, 
area, etc., and terme end conditions of sale. 
Will be furnished on application personally, 
or by letter to the Department of Crown 
Lends. )

No unauthorized advertisement of tbe above 
will b« paid tor.

e1 356135open at 7.30 p. in. JiBX AYBE« Freprteieik136
INCLUDING oc

priât» 
to cou 
mendi 
laite 
inities 
sum fl 
•ter, i 
he ex]
ptWpc

5N9 ST. MATTHEW’S WARD,1 Week’s BoardGilbert St Sullivan’» New Opera, them tiiYEOMEN t°hfe GUARD- MONTREAL
New Management. The Undersigned In as

suming the management of title centrally I» 
oated and most conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared oo bis pert to ensure their 
comfort end merit their approbation.

B. V. WOODRUFF. Manager.

Herbert a
v. 27.—-Tb

Caul
London, NovjS§ end the rape, 

e Doily News says 
that it learns from official sources that in the 
recent interview between the Pope and Count 
Bismarck the former remarked : “If tbe 
events of 1870 had depended mam me every
thing would lime been speedily arranged. 
Now, after tbe lape, of so much time, it to 
more difficult, but I shall regain the 
lost.’’ Count Herbert replied : “God has not 
made it pweible-for a man to recall a single 
moment of hi* experience, and Your Holiness 
wishes to recall eighteen years.”

I OR
AT THE

donaiaW. m. >t*BBrrr.U. F. Shbplsy, w. 
K. Middleton. A C. Donald, U»1w Load 
Buildings. 88 and 30 Torunto-otreeU

<*The Merrymau and His Maid.
, Written by Mûrie by

W. K GILBERT. ARTHUR SULLIVAN.
Vocal Score, paper. $1.00, Vocal Score, boards, 

$1.25, Libretto 25 coma.
The pianoforte arrangement and dance music 

will be ready shortly. 245
ANCLO-CANADI \N MUSIC PURUSHERS* 

ASSOCIATION.
M Blehmond-Street West, T.ronto-

»..
IttCanadian Pacific Railway HeteL

ONLY

WÜ
f’j.ff.

Irwin 
by thMALLINDINE’S HALL

Friday, the 30th day of November
waitST. LAWRENCE HALLV XIACNABB k FOWLER, Berrtstem, So 

ItI Heitors, eta Offieeet 48 Church-street. 
Toronto, end Dtmdee-elreet. West Toronto 

Alix. Maonabb. Hxnky CL 
Telephone Na 1842. 

iX’SUIJJVAN k ANOLlN—BAU1U8TÉK8, 
Soli oi lore, etc. Ofllcee, Medical Building, 

oorner Bay and Hichmond^atreett.
TYOlNnTTHBURY—Barristers, BoUetton 
U feo. Toronto, Ont.: offices; Mllllehemv's 
Building» M Adelaides, east, room 8L F.P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn.

: time 880.00 tadsJunction.
Fowler. to beI1KNUY HOtiAN, Proprietor.

,TBe Best Inewn HetellR tBe
that

CITY OFFICES-110 Klng-st. 
west. *4 York-street, 58 Yonge-st.Cenernl Assembly K. .1 L. AdJ.arns.

Indianapolis, Nov. 27.—The General 
Assembly Knights of Labor took a final 
adjournment at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
The Committee on Law recommended that 
the temperance plank now in the constitu
tion remain intact. The place for the next 
meeting will be-choeen by 
•ative Board.

35 «brOTTAWA BOTSL3.

AUCTION SALEFOR TICKETS TO OR FROMTHE RUSSELL, OTTAWAT A RYin--THEFT, near Bloor 
XJ —House for sale; detAlehed; 
extra well built ; stnlile: grounds 
200 feel deep. High, dry and 
heellhv; nearly 200 feet above the 
lake; promet purcluiser gets a 
bargain, H. J. Griffith k Co., IS 
King-street east.

»lb EA D, READ k KNIGHT, BARRISTERS,T^n^ D°a iu& q!c.. fyfâzjrtt

V. Knight. Money to loan._________ EUROPEThe Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel to fitted up In the most modern style. 
Visltois to the capital having boat tines with the 
Government find it most one veulent to

OF VALUABLE - .

Freehold Property I BORTSB FOLLOWINQ-PURPOSES [

CITY OF TORONTO
_ ___________ _ slop at
tbe Ruseell. where they can always meet lead
ing public men.

KISLBY B ST. JACQUES, Proprietors.

I) KEVEIc THOMPSON. Barrators, Solid
fK™te?Fea,THoïïïÊîlrw e“ul'oroe“
ala nnVE, fs XL lHOMrBUH.

the General Exe-
VIA THE

1—Toxconsider the proposed new Street Railway i 
service offered by “The Toronto Passenger 
Transport Company," or any other proposed. , 
service.

T1Allan, Dominion or White 
. Star S. S. Lines,

T»KEYE3c MILLS. BARRISTERS, SOLlCl- 
rX/TORS. Ulinvt yaucera. Notaries Public, eta 

60 King-street east, Toronto, W. A. RXIVX.
a C„ J. A. Millu._________________ ■
fit W1. HOWARD. Barrister, eta, 10 King 
X» it. week Mniiry lu loun. 482
Tv H. f>. OLKMEN’f, barrister, rolioltor. 

T V . etc.. 7 Adetaide-etreet east. *
WT J. NELSON, 88Ohnroh-street. Toronto 
7 7 • Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Publia 

eta

bvl.The Pape’s Drpsrtare.
Roms, Nov. 27.—The Moniteur says that 

the Pope’s departure to the probable eola
tion of the Roman question. It is certain 
that several nations would contend for the 
honor of receiving him.

The Oeservatore Romano denies that the 
Pope is relying on the outbreak of war to 
gain temporal power.

fortMAUHIAOB LIC1CMSKX_________
ÎMlÊ6."EAKÏÎrrlesuorTat Court House and
XX 188 Carlton-, t, ________ _
X I & M A UA, Issuer of Marnage Licenses, 
il. 8 Toronto. After office boon, private 
residence, 489 Jarvto-streel ___________

1Pursuant to the power of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage which will be pruduoed • 
the time of eate, there will be offered for sale

thatAf VBICA B AND Rp VC A TIOVAL. CALL AT E1
ONTO TICKET ACENCY.20Y0RKST. .

2— To recommend to the City Council the con- - ' 
struction and operation of any line or lines of 
Street Railway that the meeting may think 
proper or that may be expedient.

3— To instruct the representatives of St. Matthew’s 
Ward as to the course that the meeting desires 
them to pursue on the Street Railway question.

TCOLLEGE OF MUSIC. Wednesday, Nov. 88th Inst.,And obtain rates end all Information.

P. A BLATTER. Agent.
ywkiwyjsi. • •

NTARIO ~ÎYKTKi8nÂRY COLLEGE, 
Hurse Infirmary,' 'Tetnperanoe-streel. 

uipal assistants in attendance

■ I

^,tn^ï;.1^d0»,e.p[/‘h^lee^
Lota tend *oe the Ek« elde tof fauadae etrert 

acoordiug toPUn 194. ua which to erected a 
wore; Ne. 88 Dundaa-street. with Hall overhead. 
1 hie parcel has a frontage on Dund.saitreut of 
^Wfoitwld1" "< 131 fori to a

For Leims and“i nr tiler particulars apply to

ADAM H. MEYERS.
----------------- Bolltiur lor Vendor.
H MART.

7 PJ SeanThe ffiext college term coi 

lenccs on Monday. Not. *6lh. 
Inleudlug pupils should eater be- 

lore that date.

r. H. TO RUING TON, Director. 
l*nud 14 Peuibroke-street.

W.^^o^&MSo^rlSS;

sons Bank, corner Kin* and Bar «ta.. Toronto 
\\T 1LLOUG11HÏ, MoPHlLUPil 
V V ERON, Barristers. Solloltois, 3ta, 

Dominion Bank C'tiaiubeis. oorner King and 
Yonge. W. B. Willououbt, F. MoPhillipi, 
1). O. Cameron.

day orTbe American KJrrimeale.
Fori Dodos, Iowa, Nov. 27___The back

bone of resistance to the Snell ejectment» is' 
effectually broken, formera from all parte 
of the disputed land were here yesterday, 
and five of them thade settlements by which 

will be aUftwei to resume possession of 
farms. The terms made in most cues 

Were called easy.

WILSON LINE.night
te CAM- »avattrims cahi»*.

Ammnmimcmr^-esifxss:
United States and foreign countries, 

nald Cà Ridout te Co., Bolloitore of Patenta, 
•street emit. Toronto.
VIDjE DAIRY-481* YONGE-ST.- 

Uuaranleed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Bole, proprietor.

Bailing from New York to Lon
don and HaltE So

Met
She12 Kingthey

their Mow&t, Downey & Langton, I to Xao:
Lydian Monarch. 
Egyptian Monarch, 

TO

to: P»r

ELOCUTION.
RICHARD LEWIS

Rev. 7. 
■•V.S4L

out
KmIBNMCll.%.By OLIVER, COATS t CO,BARBUTEBS,

soutirons,
BOY ABIES, tea

DIVIDENDS. ■inI: ;KTJCaX.ABT.The Swllebmern'e Strike Declared Off.
Chicago, Nov. 27___The strike of the

switchmen employed at the Union Stock 
yaÿde because two members of the day 
force were appointed yard masters of the 
night force was declared off to-day and the 
strikers returned to work to-night. The 

./"matter wee compromised.

Beth less Were list Off.
New Yoke, Nov. 27.—Frederick P. Bag- 

•ly, 18 years old, » native of St. Mary’s, 
Opt, was trying to get on a freight train 
on the New 'Haven Railroad yesterday 
afternoon, when he fell on the track and 
was run over. Both hit legs were out off.

Two Perished la this Fire.
Bbooklyn, Nov 27.—A tire to-night in 

the dry goods store of Bernard J. Mc
Laughlin did $3500 damage. John Wood, 
who retided on the first floor, was fatally 
burned and hie bed-ridden sister Mary, til 
year» old, was taken out dead.

The Préposai Kejected.
Rome, Nov. 27.—The Senate to-dey re

jected a proposal to give illiterate persons 
the right to vote at elections for local ad
ministrative official»

IMPERIAL BANK 6XI B. FORSTER. Artist-Pupil of M. Bou- 
IyJL guereau, Prewdeut of Art Association of 
Franco. Studio, 8i King-street Ka»u Portrait 
pai uiiiig.

A RT CLAS8—NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
/X Crayon. Terms $10 a quarter. 80 
Gloucester.

Hot. 24. 
Dea 8L

ISllffalOa
Santiago, ESTABLISHED 1434.

The sale of CHINA HALL GOODS will 
be continued at the Mart all this week com
mencing at 11 am. and 2.30 p.m. each day.
Oliver. Coate Si Co.. Auctioneers.

PnOuvra Mow at, Q.C., Thomas Lanoton, 
~ John Downey, O. W. Thompson,

R. J, Maolknnan.
Saloon, SAS. Betnrn, S8»

Secure tickets from
Has resumed bis lessons in Cul

ture of the speaking voice, 

ELOCUTION,

ox* oa.:
DIVIDEND No. «7.

i Notice to hereby ulven that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the capi
tal stuck of this Institution hits been declared 
(or the current halt year, and tlmt the rame 
will be wtyablo at the Bank and its Branches 
on and niter
Saturday,the 1st day of Dec. next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 30th November next, both days In- 
elusive.

My order of the Board,
Toronto, 25th October. 1888. 35

W, A. GEDDES, Agent, TENDERS FOR SUPMJES-1889,Office» : York Chamber», 9 Toronto-stroef#
PUBLIC READING

AND SPEAKING. 
63 16 WOOD- TREfcT.

38 Yonge-street. Toronto._r_ FINANCIAL.
A LARQK AMOUNT of private funtie to 

loan on real ratuto, oily or (arm property. 
Frink OtrtiT. reel estate and financial 
egent.88 Klng-at met east, cur, l^wlerdana 

A LKlf. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
broker. S Victoria et., building loans ef

fected without delay, money advanced to.pay 
olt old mortgagua Specially low rates on eus(- 
rn-ss propertieq Mortgages boughu , [
■ OANS—One tbousaad dollar» and over 
I i made with de^patoli, stN-clally low rates 

on good security. Thou. H. Monk. 8u Church-

onE? loaned In suns to suit
xTX buriowera Lowe-t market rates with 
out comm.».Ion. Mortgage, purchased.
ai l te Kqtikln. 10 Toronto-gtreet.______
AI ONKY below marxet rates on business 
171 property where security ie undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. 1C K. Bpiiocu. 20 WslUngton-m. K. 
X I ONE Y to Ion ii—On olty and farm pro 
.71 party, at lowest rate» no commission or 
delay, mortgagee and securities purchased. 
K. Grkkn wood, 27 Adelalde-streel east.
“X/l t>NEY To LOAN ON MORTGAUK 
IVJ. Security at lowest rates; ne unueceraary 
delay in closing loans; bulldenr loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purehasad. 

Telephone 1313.
K. W. R BUTLER. 

Estate and Financial Agent, 
________72 Klug-st. Toronta

LIVE PIGEONS! ]\ 1 c metT^Ufo wUoieT’and^^irt'IioÛr?.?^ 
tiAULTKR Bros.. 23 Adelalde-BU eu»i. J^ümiG, Metis». KinuuuUl Agent nud Policy

Bant»n,ofIWEDNESItAY.rDKCHIMbnER6th™
for tbe supply of tiuichere Meat, Mutter. FlojiP, 
Oatmeal, Pot-iioee. Cordwood. Etc.^to Lhe fota* 
lowing Institution» during the year 188$. vis.:— 
The Asy lums for the Insane In Toron Io, London, 
Kingston, Hamilton, and Orillia; thf Uentrai 
Prison and Reformatai^ for femnlvs, Toronto: 
the Reformatory for B 'ys. Peiietanguloheno; 
like Institutions for Lhe Deaf and Dumb and the 
Blind, in Belleville and Bran ford.

Two sufficient sureties will brreqnlredfor the 
due full filment of each nontraeta 9ue ^fléatlon» 
and forms uf tender can only be haa on imIi 
iipp.icuiion to the Bursars of the respective 
■tituttons. . .. ' ’ 4

N.B.—Tenders are not required for theenppî 
of meat to the Asylums In Toronto, Londoi 
Kingston and Hamilton, nor to tbe Oenir 
Prison and Ueforumtory for Females, Toron I 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily u 
espied.

JMf Tit tJgO.l
A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 869 Spadlna 

_ second house north of Coslege-otroet 
None but first-clues work done, and warranted 
to give sausfactum. Telephone 1749.__________

EXTRAORDINARY LOW RATES TO 1J. } 1 /r dn
beCALIFORNIA.ais. $0t
th

rtCRsOTAl..______________
'pEKSoRXÎ^Boyoîrwanrbargainsn^Tu?
JL nitaref Doee your furniture need reno
vating or repairing# Call or send postal card 
to Willis te Richardson. ItiUQueeu went. ed

am
swa R. WILKIE.

Cashier.The Undersigned will ran an ro
tbGOVERNMENT HOUSE THIS BAH OF TOMATOEXCURSION k ofWINTER IS AT HAND I

OWIK’8 
_ su eeL 
ed lees

ii.in-to rostto.

Miss Campbell will be at home to receive 
visitors between the hours of 4 end 6 o’clock 
on the afternoons of tbe first and lagt Wed
nesdays in each month, until further notice, 
commencing with Wedneaday, the 28th of 
this month. >

FKED'K C. LAW, Com. R.N..

' _______ Official Secretary.

DIVIDEND No. 65.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

FOUR pbk cent, for the current linlf-year 
(being at the rate of eight per cent, per annum) 
upon the paid-up capital of the bank bas tills 
day been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at lhe bank and its branches on end 
after

UI DETECTIVE AGENCY. M Bay- 
, Toronta Telephone 1309. Kerab-H

liaus
From Toronto to San Francisco

Mott- * arAnd we are ready for it With
About the 10th, *0th and 30th of 
Every Mouth until farther notice.

For further particular» call on, or address 
(with stamp) to 38

lo

A COMPLETE STOCK an
_____________ HELF WA \ricp._________»
XX7ANTKU-UK-NKKAL SERVANT AND 

ITT girl tor upstairs. Apply with references, 
ÔU4 Church-siroei.

»i
t\Of All Kinds of Ladles* and Gents'
aW.T. O’REILLY.

R. UHRIdTIB. _ 
Iespectoreot Prtoons aud Public Charities, 

Parliament Buildings. t 
Ton nto. Nov. 21. 1888. /

E:FRANK ADAMS & CO., >

Saturday, the 1st day of Doo. next F\\T ▲.\TEI>-A YOUNG MAN OF ONE 
Tv or two years experience as oaleoman in 

a drug stuns. Apply lo D. F. Smith. M. D., 
Itlploy, Out.___________________________________

■ ■California Exrnrtion Agents,

34 ADeLAIDE-OTRHET BAST.
138 .The transfer books will bo closed from the 

16th to the 30th day of Nôv., both days Included. 
By order of the Board.

(Sighed)
The Bank.of Toronto,. X 

Toronto, October 24th, 1888./
----------------------------------------- :—V*

CALL AND 9KK THEM,
j. <6 j. tresDiN, T m

__________ MKIti'AhCAUnS.
1 iR. J. E. ELLIOTT,
1 9 Telephone 1j7ô. uiüee hours 4 to lv turn., 
OJ p. in., and 6 to 8 p.ui

iD. COULSON, Cashier.htereoloiial RailwayTO ONTOTH 1S' 2» WUion-aveune LEADING FURRIERS,

. 1*1 Iran SI rest. Toronto.

A Dopera.lo Killed.
Fob® Smith, Ark., Nov. 27.—Bill Thomp

son, who killed Sheriff Gerty at Vian, I. T., 
Saturday, has been killed while resisting 
arrest.

( CENERALTRUSTSGO. >
m i iIUNION BANK»t *7 111.4I *9 Wcllinglon-sG East. AUT1CLI 8 WANTED. DOMINION DIARIESANTED— -500 OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

Si. see, 000.CAPITAL,
Hon. Edward IXlakk. Q.C., President
K A. Meredith, LL.D...............Vice-Hresidoni
J. W. Langmuir.........................................

x>Ojao:
Twelve Persons Drowned.

London, Nov. 27.—A despatch from 
Whitby says that a life boat was upset there 
to-day and that 12 persons were drowned.

The Frost They Looked For.
Gainesville, Fla., Nov. 27.—There was 

a heavy frost here last night and the wea
ther is very cold to-night.

The Brlglau Armament.
Brussels, Nov. 27.—The Government 

Trill ask the Chamber of Deputies for five 
Bullion» to complete armaments.

Broker. 8 Torunto-sireeL 
IjKlVATE FÜNlia TO LOAN ON ClfV 
ft. und Farm Securities at 64 and 0 per cent, 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, our. King and
Bay streets. Toronto. ______ '_______
Prl AfilJ 6— Money to oao. I a rye or small 
O amount»: no rummiesion. Mortage» 
chased. R. H. Tempi, k, 23 Toron to-» tree t.

DIVIDEND No. 44.STOLKS.Manager
XtoiTOI.KN FROM KLUOTT & SON’S 

^ aioves, 94 Ba> -oireel, between five and six 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 27, & dark buy mate, 
cropped, cut on right hib. Also luo buggy, 
oitie Hpvmgs and one leaf spring under seal. 
New grey hot so blanket bound with orange, 
also brown striped rug. x

Notice is hereby given that » Dividend of 
THREE per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current half-j^ear, and that the sdme will be 
payable at the Ban and its branches on and 
after WEDNESDAY, the SECOND day of 
JANUARY next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st December next» both t^

This Com puny acts ns Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Commlttre.aud undertakes 
Trust» of every description under Wills, Deed» 
of Tniht, appui in meut of Courts, otc. The 
Company nluo nets on agents for persons who 
have beeniippoinied to nny «if thoHO positions, 
or fur private individual», in Lhe investment 
uf money mid mnimgeinont of eslnics.

POCKET EDITION NOW READY
Nearly one hundred different size* and styles. 

The trade are invited lo «end for our catalog. 
Small «elections of the bent selling btyles made 
to any amount that may be deoired.

Jtab ZEZSj
1 bet ween Canada and Great Britain, and direct 

route bctv uon the west and all points on the 
Ix>wer 8L l^awrenee and Buie de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick, Nova Scot In, Prince Ed 
Island. Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet «looping and day 
cars run on l ii rough express trains.

Passengers for Ureal Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

:
-'è ANU tt PER CENT.—Money to' loan oh 
U oily and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gages purchased: builders' loans negotiated. 
Lkonard W. Butler. Financial Agent, 80 
Torunto-street.__________

IF YOU WANT TO SEE
The Newest Styles of

AHBBIOAN-HADE SLEIGHS
CALL ON

Charles Brown & Co>,1

iWe have still in stock the principal editions 
of lhe_______________FOR JIKKT._______________

/ lORNEH STORE TO LEI’, 370 YONGE- 
Vv p)a|e glass front—good business eland. 
Apply 336 Yonge-street.
\\T A KEHO U BE ÜI5 KSPLANADIC-8T. 
> ▼ near Uhurch-slreet—four flats, each 20 

x 145. Enquire 75 Fruut-stroot east.

ward 1B1ICKTI > #» .Y. OFFICE DIARIES FOR 1889.
The Dominion Offif-e Diaries oontnln, in ad

dition lo the usual matter: The Tariff; Postal 
Information; Banks of Canudn, with their 
Agencies and Managers; Mercantile Law; Table 
of Sterling Exchange at 8* per cent., for Cus
tom house work, etc.

T HEREBY REQtIXT ALL MEM BEKS
A OF THE

SONS OF SCOTLAND
To meet in Room I, TEMPERANCE HALL. 

Nov. 28, 8 p.m. Object F ni form Corps.
JAMES M. WINGFIELD. Ci rand Chief.

&‘5000(r.tuu>wT.t
Taylor te McCullough, Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

ml
days inclusive.

13d î
By order of the Board, m$250,000 TO LOAN E. E. WEBB,A Second rupnl KescrlpL

Dublin, Nov. 27.—The report that a 
second papal rescript had been sent to the 
Irish bUliops a fortnight ago is confirmed. ft I CT\A# TP U I tel

Failure of a Chicago Tobacco Firm. " ^ ^ * * * ■ ”
Chicago, Nov, 27.—Sues & Uhlendof, • W _

tobauconists, assigned to-day with liabilities JDLoLId ■■ dULl^sbUf

SITUATION 9 WASTED.
SITUATION WANTED AS COPYIST OR 

assistant in an office by a young lady— 
bust of references. Address ABC, World 
office.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

Till UOPP MARK CO., LIMITID. ihier. 0 Adelttldc-Strcc.t East,

Toronto, Out.
AL 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 

Notes Discounted.
■sTORONTO. Quebec, November 24th, 1888.623426

16 KING-ST. WEST.til st Halifax for shipment of groin and general 
merchandise. , ,

Years of experience have proved the Inier
ai ial in connection with steamship lines lo 

and from London, Liverpool und Glasgow Lo 
Halifax to be Lhoquickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be hud on application to

KOHEKT K. HOODIE, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block, York-sL, Toronta 
IL rOTTIftilKK,

Chief Superlntendeeft

~\XIJVK.. jflte.. IsZllI sont,
Agents Western Fire and Mnrine Assurance 
( omp-.iiy. Offices, 10 Adeluide-etre et East 
Telephone 502.________________

CLAYTON’S 31U81€ STORE
FOR SALE.

3^
WK ARE SELLING For. Musical Inslrmnenle and Musical Mer- 

chumlise of every description.
r,'

X. I3EC O WBR,

One uf the besfon 'he Welland Canal, well 
situated for shipping el Hier by water or rail,

D.U’K. POt'TER,
Real Estate Agent, Na 4 Queen-street.

St. Catharine»

gfc MTOTIOB.

The south Ontario Pacific Railway Go
• lint, are < lienp mid Effcrtlve. 
llcndquarlers fur liitii’iiln in New 
llrsigns or Plain Art Colors, Kicli 
Frvizes. Very t'lieni» and Prellv 
t'lianihcr Pullers, Speciul Designs 
tor Offices, Stores, tec.

• from $*.50 to *35. 
» from S* to 5150.

Guitars . 
Violins •

TllIC LATICSf BT LIGHTSING. Kelail at Wholesale Prices.

SEAL MANTLES
PERSIAN COATS, 

BOAS, BOAS,

GAUNT ETS, ROBES.

1
m

Savannah raised the quarantine against 
Florida yestordny.

The Report of the Jacksonville Board of 
Heali h Iasi night for the first time in 112 days 
Shows a ** cionn bill."

On explodlon of gasoline occurred yesterday 
At Uio oottoii works at Snmh Glastonbury, 
Conn., The offli-e wa destroyed, and Maggie 
Cullen, aged 22. was killed.

At Auburn, N. Ÿ..
•Ion of the Government's evidence against 
Gardner, the opium smuggler, a mol Ion was 
punie and taken under advisement that the 
court direct a plea of not gmliy been use the in
dict ment did not follow the language of the 
»Ut» to. ____________

$; IS 36will apply to tbe Parliament of Canada, at the 
next, soesion, for an Act continuing the pow
er. granted by the Act authorizing the con
struction of Its RaHway.and for other purposes,

W. R. TURNER, 
Secretary.

Valid Instruments cheaper than 
ever.■6b

?eRailway Office. 
Moncton N.BUFURNACES. IMcCansland & Sons, November 20, 1888,Hamilton, Nor. I9th, 1888. CUTTERSaCUTTERS. Call and seomirsnIM 

xv,trk« 58 and M Addnlde-et. west. Slf (

Permanent position for Bandmaster now 
vacant—single man. For particulars apply ut

:
IThe Latest Improvement in 

Photography.
MIcktetliwoite Gets There.

“YORK,”
notice that they will, at the next session of 
Parliament of. the Dominion of Canada, apply 
tor an not granting them power to include un
der their policies insurance covering loss of 
life or lujury to person resulting from explosion 
of the Insured boilers, and also to transact a 
plate-gloss Insurance business, and for stitch 
other powers os may be necessary in the pro-

M’MURRICH, URQUHART & M’DONALD, 
Solicitors for Applicants.

Toronto, 16th October, 18W,

yoriierday nt the conclu- Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations.
70 King-street west, Toronto. CLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE,

19?, Yoiigc-strcrt.4“GIANT,”
This Is No Humbug. 
We Meam Business. 
Beet Bade 41oeda 

Best Value lu the tity

V“ECONOMY.”
Also e good assortment of second hand

SELF-FEEDERS, COOK STOVES & RANCES
GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED

J fiE TVTTI PA.PJB

THE FIRST PRIZE FLORIST
98 l’oime-wlrret, near Kins.
prises at the Horticultural SocietyVi; 
July, for 4he bent wedding and hadu 

bouquets; also best in funeral designs. Every 
thing in the floral lino. 20,000 feet glass dovotod 
to floriculture. Telephone 1464.

CREAM PUifftJ:
S8F And Kclntres.
g/7 FBF.sH DAILY
r or. J arris and Adelolde-lrorts.

SI hdud-u» wra4 uuA 89 Klug-sL east,

THE H3MES WINGS &LOANCJ.LT 0
Photographs of lodge*, balls, weddings, birth

day, supper pai lles made at vm>r own house 
or lodge-room, equal to- dayliiArt» instantane
ously by lhe New Artificial Light. Call and 
see samples. Gallery, corner King and Jarvis* 
streets, opposite Market*

Rose*» Win 1er lia I in.
The finest thing in the world for tbe skin, 

chapped hands, sore lilts and fur gentlemen 
sftr-i «having, |ir parnl by Hargreaves Bios., 
fpfaer end tiiiuooe.

OFFIClfit No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED KM
™uæ^8on-

[BASTIDO £ CO,
* Factory $4 Youge-sU

6 first 
show in

l

i| I. A. WHaTMOUGH,
lié SUS HUIT UH. SS3J1
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